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the tomato en «=*«« » ■”r7 “ee «f 
twen. With rothteee «te» the urohin 
•parsed toe resting ptaors ot the Ay> 
pioneers end perched contentedly on e 
oetrbj sereophsgu edrstn smaller 'Cbim- 
mie Feddens’ dergled their feet end scream- 
td tteir delight es the game progressed. 
Fdddish treeeUers msy hold their five 
oVJock tees on the pyramids of Egypt, *”< 
the less sensitise may experience ncsel 
•entêtions m eating Jnneheon among 
Italian catacombs, but coming right down 
to Sr. John a hockey match oser the see 
rod bones ot the city’s founders is indeed a 
noselty of more thin sporting interest.

1 The Dry Dock Scheme.

........................................
in keeping an information, 
concerning the probability, el the 
Of hie scheme from the mayor 
men. Certainly this state of sflaits is re- 
markable. The city is not only gising 
away its land hut its rights about the 
proposed site and -hose who hase que a- 
tioned the wisdom ot this wholesale gilt 
say that the city it presiding itself with a 
legacy ot litigation that will put Spruce 
Lake in the shade.

In spite ot this tte pr< jeot is Iringrai- 
road- d through esen more rapidly than the в,*., |or0es
Spruce Lake priject was. It wi l be re- prominent contractor, and the British 
mtmbeted that Aid. Christie had the ex- ^ as its champion an i qually prominent 
tension in charge. He wanted a pulp mill man> B hardware manulacturer and 
at Union і Point and the city was to supply «„thy citis-n. The South Atrioan war 
it with water at a ridiculous price. The nl lt |,ngth approached in their con 
agreement had to b- signed by the ci‘y be- rorsation cser the sine, when a scowl 
tore tte promoter contd get the capital to |яер1 0yer the florid lectures of the con- 
erect the mill and day alter day this elder- tractor and emitting un oath declared
man dinned away at the aldermen to . The British soldiers should be swept ofl 
undert ke the work and sign the contract. toe fl0e el the earth !” Friendship and 
It was done. Msyor Robertroe was in the COurtesy tara took flight in the being ot 
oha:r doling the early stag, e ol the pro- tte hardware manulacturer. He shot out 
jeotsnd he protiated againat too much hia brawny arm and caught the local Boer 
rush, but in rain. The slderm-n were then ,b1, on the .ending him to the tiled 
aa now scheme craay. Their cry w»a floor in sheep. It was no bo.en tap but 
••Induatriee” “Industries" and now it it heavyweight's knot kent and it required 
“Dry Dc ok " several tneuda of the contract r to help

Well, Chairmen Christie succeeded in bjm t0 , roach. He stayed borne a couple 
getting the council to chime in with hit 
views. He bid seme opposition Irom 
Msyor Sears but he tfruehed ihst aside and 
went ahead. The city is paying 1er hit 

They hive spent nobody knows 
exactly how much, to pay land damages.
The first bill wse between thirty and forty 
thousand dollste and since then a score ol 
daims hive been settled and there are 
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Mr. Dean got «26.00

The Trustees’ Mistake.
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what is leh ot Chipmsii’s field ; St Petal’s, 
a rocky slope ol no length nor breadth, 
Iediantown school, Victoiis Square dump ; 
Winter «tract, a laitly good space, and 
Douglas Avenue school,’on the entsk rts ot 
town, i prot'y good iron lor the children 
to play in. St John boast» no oarofnlly 
made recreation grounds, nor is it ever 

who are

The St Jchn Softool Board can hardly 
be accused ol being в fur sighted body, us 
several occasion» of late year* have de
monstrated. Ttair luttât boaireti stroke 
of questibaable deverness is in connection 
with the Aberdeen school on Erin «tract.

Pretty r early everybody knows that 
Messrs Peters’ the teeners nave purchased 
the old Fraser shipyard adjoining the 
school, swallowing up in the purchase all 
the land to the south ol the Aberde n 
building as hr si the railway track and 
up cloie to the school itsdt, going around 
the rest of it and indudiug severЛ broken 

Marsh Rosd. In rhurt Itay 
all the availabl* ground in that

■■ Ш Ê Mr. Geo. Robaraoa has not got his dry
$■- - deck scheme through the council yet. The 

apceml meeting el the aldarbsen called 
ter the Erst ol the week was hr the pur- 
pose of passing V e sgreement and gmng 
the promoter all that he want» to go to the 
eld country with but en unexpected obsta
cle cropped up in the person ol Mr. Baxter 
{•pressKiting Major Gordon and the gran 
its worksrs.Mrasrs Sleeth, Quintan & Co.

These gentlemen evidently came to the 
cosidusion that they should look miter 
their interests. They lease land Item the 
city and have done ao hr увага, and when 

were to be rem v-

•uсоєва
and alder-

Eva. wits at An*
■iit--

a at Mr. aaC Mia.
m..

Faa, wtts.«t Alex- 

aatttr.aaeitaa.
likely to. until the boyi ol today 
»uBering lor such, become the Ccmmon 
Council, the mayor, the S P C. A., the 
School Board, and the girls constitute the 
Womens Council and other influential

Mow of the tale
- An, tear loool »•".ilths law Haary 

i, daughter of the
One ol the city’s swvlleat end most popu

T •1 r to times was the b Vie ground.
were nbly represented by a 

cause

O’gànisitione.
Rebecca, wlH *

a room tom o top.spaces nearer 
now own
vicinity with the exception ol twen’y feet 
on either side of the educational i' Stilu 

The School Board hardy own the

teket ton el Mr
Ie lee Cream Going to be High N< xt Sum-they found ont that they 

( U to mike room for the imperial dry dock 
I company they concluded to make a protest.

Their lease expired la>t Nc vernier and 
like eU other city lessee it must be sur
rendered it the Corporation wants to pey 
hr the improvements. The “improve
ments” these perties contend are practi
cally nothirg rave the ihelle ot old wooden 
buildirgs in which ttair bnaines. is earned 
on. To simply pey tb< m lor those struc- 

’ tores sud ordirttam ewey would

Є,Піі"и°,tuition that Mr. Baxter 

placed кіоте the council and it came aa a 
surprise to many ot the aldermen who ta d 
a apirit ol tairons in them. Mr. Baxter 
was wise enough not to take the conned 
by the throat end demand a renewal ot bis 
Clients lease. Instead, he gave the dry 
dock scheme a lot ot ufiy while at the 

time he impressed upon the alder- 
in no sense a reality 

mu h use

Williams, tuba* 
oaths. Unless Jack Frost soon wakes up and 

the icet 'I'
Ik* . lion.

land their building stands on.
The tact ot the School Boaru’e ehort- 

eightedeeaiin 1835 when they purohssed 
the rmsll block of ground lor the school 
will cost them • cool thousend ot delta-• 
at this later stage-» result ol the taise 
eronomy so olten practiced by civic bodies 

in St. John.
When the lend wss bargained for the 

School Board made no provision whatever 
lor a playground. They apparently thought 
this a matter ot no concern whatever. 
Gloating no doubt ovtt the prospect ot an 
aluroit unlimited area lor recréa ion in the 
shipyard adjoining and the streets about, 
alt ol which would be Ira», ahaolu'ely tree, 
they ignored one ol the most important 

in the eolool, its playground. It

geta down to eteudy business again 
crop lor 1900 will be ulmost a complete 
failure and to quote a humorous pirsgraph- 
er, “we will be haying our ic« sent by mail 
next summer.” so tiny will the takes un- 
doubtedly be.

Juet at prêtent the ice harvesting sea- 
sen should be et its height, but instead of 
that it is tally throe weeks, or perhaps 
a month behind hand. Very little 
ice ht» been ont on Lily Lake and 
still a loessr quantity on Hi sen’s 
Lake where Meure Law get their supply. 
Unless the weather becomes steadily cold
er and the winter drag* out longer than 
uioal those interested in the cooling bnitaes1 
will be ins much perturbed state of mind, 
a« wall aa demoralised financially.

Several attempts at cutting on the lake» 
above mentioned have been other than 
well repaid, in most instance» the ice herd- 
ly exceeding eleeen inch»» in thirkne»». 
Two lent i« the desired depth of » take and 
a, a general rule the іііе» hover about thi» 
mark. What the ice dealer» w»nt brside 
a cold spell just now ii p’enty ol «cow in 
order that their hsuling mav be facilitated.

Jait taocy nr it summer paying «» much 
for your ice and your ice eresm as yen 
would for the richest el delicacies !

The icemen are distracted, how would 
you like to be that parsonage now F

i.
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sea park Next .uturner.
The St. John Horticultural Annotation 

holds its n"nu»l meeting on Wednesday. 
Gudener Knott will eubmit his report 
which will tell of the plans lor neat sum
mer at Rockwood. The gaidroam will 
be sown wi h lawn oau eecd and the min 
ot walks and paths laid out ai on the plus 
ot landscape architect Vaux ot New Yptk. 
Another new lountain will ba placed in 
position and the greenbouie removed 
position outside the Mjtdens. The bog 
oil the why to ’the Яке Irom Burp<e

row MOHTBEAL.
IMMO win пере», 
і Calgary, *6.10;
ta Canada, West» 
u, Gâtas, India, 
Manila, ud aïs» 

ir esd maps, write
. HE AI H.
P. A. C. P.

BU Jota. N. B.

facture
never occurred to them, perheps, that in 
future увага the shipyerd af jaining would 
be bought up and urod and the school 
o impelled about, to as to choke cB even 
the smallest brtathirg ptacc 1er the child
ren. But this is exioily what has occurred.

Messrs. Peters hsve secured the whole 
of the Fraser yard, paying $3500 lor it— 
ssid.to be e mere song. In ’Зб thy School 
Board paid «1006 lor the Aberdeen build- 
iog plot ol land, and just »t present they 
are down on their knees, so to speak, 
begging en easy agreement with Messrs. 
Peters, lor enough ground to ellow the 
hundreds ol pupils in that district breath- 
tag room at racers hours. It is isle to 
state the price Ihey will base to pay will 
be nothing less than the cost ot the Bud 
the building now stands on, one thousand

sums
men that it was 
as yet. Ha made as 
о. роміЬle ol the tact that hi. ten
ant, hid net naked any reduction in 
water rates, that they paid ttair tax», ana 
other city chargea. They bad been on 
this city lot for yesrs snd to be eumminly 
removed now was not fair. He asked that 
there »h<e)d be seme dr lay snd thst Mr.
Rebellion, representing the Dot k company,
• committee of nldmeen end the represen
tatives ot his cliente meet and come to 
some arrangement whereby they could 
centinee their operations snd mike some 

plans ter the toture.
It wss inter»stirg to note just low this 

all nek the council. Aid. Christie was par- 
ticolsrly indignant that the pisns of the 
eooncil should be iotarhred with snd the 
rx-mayor delayed on his trip to the old 
country. Ho beeeme somewbnt abusive ot 
those aldeimen who tavored a fair hearing 
1er the gentlt men Mr. Brr'or rr presented 
and, ns usu.1, he and Aid. Colwell h.d a 
tilt aid • xprtsred how little they oart d tor 
each others opinion.

The chairman ot the Board of Works 
bas not the same grip !•» he used to hsve.

The council does not always «ay ye» to 
bis proposition as they need to. Ho
made short work ot the wntvr extension Bp niver Btiqa-ne.
to Spruce Luke two years ego snd pushed ^ ^ ,ime lgo> in hct just before the 
the Cushing contract through, but it his nin robbed u. ol most ot the
been so costly to the city that the people ^ tWQ Bp ri„r ,Cuog man, follows 
ate beginnig to ask who is responsible. jn the Wsahademosk distriot, shot

The sgreement that Recorder Stanner mt0|# „д bid the meet in e big bank 
bas drawn np is something wonderful in ^ ^ „„„ ь the New Cesnsn
its way. It took him nearly two hours to The шів, 0t the meat picked
reed it one dsy and the nldwmen were tbe corie|it 0, Q,m, Warden Belyes. who 
vary tired ot it before he was done. Two ^ th, inil0.l had been snared and
thirds ol them did not understand belt ot ^ ipotlMQ,niik, way.
what he read and only one of them at- Дооогіів , ho sought shout to dirpenee 
tempted to lollcw him on Jb. pion I |tw jn , di,agraenble form to the owners 
Mr- Robertson suggested ell the things ^ wbvreupon they became very
th Л Mr. Skinner touched upon in that d p11BB,Ued the effl ini out-
agreement he bas been в very busy man. fi ,. oonetacing him that the
The gerercily ot th. dty w« «ver been shot snd that they bad
shewn in quite so mttlwd a dtpee. |i|to th, .now to pr.se voit.
Wbsivei hive been given nw^y> ^ j n this explsnstion become
and elevators passed over « "I'W «“j чиц, cooled off end invited his would be 
pointions but tin rights etal prttilfges ”tiloneItj hnt ep0B their relnsirg he grew 
given to the Imperial Dry Dock compsny ^ ^ (he „^Bd (imB юі Uying oom-
nra so romeikable that it u little wonder ГТ ^ ^ ш |he dilooBtteoot hunters 
they went to rush the sgreement through ied gned lornessult snd buttery,
and say nothing sheut it.

The interruption of Mr. Baxtei « clients Molt Delqos Boekey.
was tortunsts. There was another chanoo interesling Wkey match was
tie sir ibs subject. Mr hlld m tbe old Lojslist Burying Ground
,nt end bn was heard. His Style ol »p» ch ,flernoon. in which s horde ol

lutin, .frost urchin, purticipsted. The 
m.n wss opposed to . R P oantfit with its tin con (pock) end scsntl-
,itb theoonndl .its^ nrp*«ЛЬого иіск.) we. perhsp. th. most
h,dv w^ td dcwnt. tandmcn’. umqu. in ill hUtor, .1 the p.pulsr nnrt. 

*« * ^TsLd ol S I tv. Th. he.ds.on.. of two ol tm town’s «rt
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acta now.
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other dey 
and snvbody who kn»w just now hi. land 
wss sfleoted stood aghast at the smuont 
Toe arbitrators had to be paid too in ad
dition. Whit a snip they have had out 
ot Spruce Lake water extension !

Nearly one hundred thousand dollars 
were spent months before lor the iron 
pipe. The pipes have been hid and the 
bills paid snd probably some «76 000 paid 
already in claims snd yet not n drop ol 
water has come through the new main yet.

Now ex-mujor Robertson is promoting 
ohimercsl than the

йсГу. to a

Avenue ii to be rvclsimed.in. 1st. їмо. ue 
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They rant Keep Him Hewn.

H. В Hetherington ol Q ieene County, 
the well known Conservative organiser and 
supporter of Hon. G. E. Fostet’e inforasts 

in that county, set ms to be a mu:h 
thought ol man by even some ol 
the biggest toadsio the Liberal oamp 
puddle. Only a short time ago the 
Hon. J Israel Tarte was so taken 

with some of Mr. Hetherington’e 
speeches that he hsd them published 
in his little French piper L» Patrie. 
The object ofmeking to much of 
these addresses wss to try to prove 
that sway down in Queens County 
the Conservatives were making в 
canvass on religious lines, but the 
attempt’wae not n howling euooera 
apparently.

However Mr. Hetherington is 
still engsg- d in what he terms the 
“good work,’’ converting old end 
time-tired followers ol the govern
ment party into logioel adherents to 
the cause upheld by Sir Charles 
Tapper and his believers. Upon 
the next general election he claims 

J. P. HAWKINS, «b* county ol Queers "««returo'n
„i,w in ths <illo*sf F. H. opposition member by 800 or 400 

F. Mot Md, rrèderkton. An rxcsllset rile shot majority. The recent municipal
and neen* lomed '» roneblas It la thn wlldtrnsts el elections ol the oounty, which were
Hew Brunswick in permit o( rnwn. A “«bs'»' rone, federal lines, turned out to bo 
wPtl°^COaPBB 0 • clean .weep for tWeMNrvtdw.

oen and does obwvers, **j* Mr.
Hetherington, say this it » premising in
dication of how the big voting conteste 
will result as scon ns the day arrives.

}-Wednesday,

TODAY.
!■

s 'scheme for more 
Cushing Pulp mill was. He has not given 
the aseureoote those gentil men did end he 
is getting privileges that ire the most v»l- 
usble on the West side. To eon.itar the 
manner in wh oh the aldermen dispose of 

tbit side ot the

$ Arthur.”
Irect Service,
av, 4 30 p. n. 
ay 10 ». m.

Paul 1.—Aberdeen School Muddle—The 
School Board’s ehort-e'ghtedce-s 
and Meurs. Piters on top.

Can’t Keep Blm Dowe-the tr- 
reepreuibie H. B. Hetherinron of 
Queen’s and hl« овтраіепіпж.

Up River B ’quette—Two hunters 
relue »n Invitation Ю Va aad an- 
sanit their would be boat.

The Ice Crop—A very • Itm »np. 
ply »o tar with proepecta « I dear lee

° Hockey in tbe Bury In* 8 round—
A crowd oi urchlue epnm their 
torefathew* erevti.

Loyalty Gained the Day—A Va
leted soloist tinea a patriotic eoag 
at a stored eervlcv.

A no'her Bt. John Boar—Ha ®nda 
oat what a Brltiah flit taels ilka.

Trinity Church Burglars Dancer 
And many other toplea.

Paoi Я —Newapaper Haroae-Iu the Una 
ot haute aid other duties ol the 
profession.

Borne London Chi tier—Whet la 
going on m the great Matropolla.

PiuaS.—Maitcat wd TS.slriosta*«sls 
ol tbs wsrb on tbs lies, sud I» **• 
oonosrt room.

Fisa «—Bows Clvle Cbsssss-leaebtai 
SB tbs soerptMirs ol oonlrsctt by 
sldsrmsn end IntsroeUs* toe.l sdll- 
orlal psrssropha. Poetry el lbs day 
sad ssiiomu ratrsem.

Fsoai ft. AT. sad s.—Society From all 
Puts el tbe Maritime Prorlncss- 
Towns esd eltise to Hew Brssswtek 
sad Have Boolls.

Plus 0 —Exit BAA. Clsb—telling oltbl. 
orgsmn.tlou'f impenilon nnd Ito 
Itinggte ol tots years.

England to Wat Time—How e 
big ggbl eftsntt tbs moth' r COS' trr. 
Illnurstton ol dlftsrrnt types el tbs 
British loldtors.

Pull 10 end 11,-The Story • Secret el s 
Picture'* ooneludsd to Ibis leeae.

Pass 11—Man end Wtmen Tnlbed About 
Today.

Pass IS —Isurssttog to wrmsn wbo raid 
Ashtons snd what to gotog so lb ths 
world ol till fair Be*.

• Paub 14.—Intonating Mtootlisay.oarstolly 
; silsotod.
. pul id.—A Bbort Story—Tbe Bstired 
’ Burlier and many Btrtbs Msrilsxss

ssd Death s.

Г

! ITRAINS the city property on 
harbor one wcold think that the water 
Iront was onlimittd. The end is.very near 
and the council is hnsionirg it by their 
eagerness to pass the dry dock agreement

I
«pled).
a Digby 18.80 p.a. 
farmouih 8 SO p. m. 
r. Digby 11.48 *. m 

Halifax 6.60 p. a. 
v, Digby 8.60 a, m. 
ànnapolia 4 40 p.m»
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i, N. 8., Wednea- 
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e on Dominion AV 
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Л
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i,114 Prince 
1 from the

Digby.
Wlffloa

tea and all inform»*
ГЗ, aupertefcandalV 

Kentvllle, N. B*

Railway 'S
■

dollars. Indeed Ihst will be so easy prion 
and the Peter’s hsve no psrttaohr love 
jolt at present for the local powers, so 
they msy "tuck on" a little. At anyrets 
they are the masters ol the situation.

If no sgrwment shoot n pbyground is 
retched sad the pupils ere birred out alto
gether, the street with its railway crossings, 
its passing teems snd other elements ot 
danger to primary scholars will be the si- 
trrnstive. And yet isn't there n law agitait 
this F The whole ifiiit le n muddle, and 
the city ie the meddle I party.

Referring to playgrounds, what school 
building ta the oily or joys o reel goed 
apaoe lor the reoreitlon of its popils F Vic 
tons school bos e cooped np yard, so has 
St. Joseph’s adjoining. Lrmiter «trust, e 
ruin ot the big firs ; Centennial bee s tow 
font oi iron railed land, th* High School,

lot. the lBtta, 1*90 
Sunday excepted,)

■ Ш uVE 8T. JOHN Did leu net a Ho»lceT 
Thursday was “notiw dsy"’ with land 

lords and tenant», did you get yours F or 
did yoq/sll the man who knows all shoot 
rent days thst yon were going to look for 
another boose F Now that this pralim- 
try stage of the household question is piss
ed the orzt thing to do is to go ‘-honio- 
hunting.’’ The greet uncertainty «1 secnr- 
irg a new horns is is tlsd and follows thst 
culmination of nil theta dlsarasshto, 
moving day.

:
Pug wash, Plot on
IISsSSSSMStSUI T, 86
r Glasgow and І

k-....18 0Ai sennes assis see
sea ssaa sa» »..•••• «18.40 
Issssssssssssscs s.lT.80

Truro, Halifax.
SewsSSratH IMS »s»fl8l1fl

I bed to the train laar- 
for Quebec nnd 
Moncton, 
tached to the train 
•dock for Truro and
lleeplng ears no tbs 1to»

EAT IT. JOHN OwrarpaafePt» Wwl'd.

Pxoosxm would like to secure seeisty 
oorreapo.dsnta in Kjagatoa. Kent, Hart- 
fond and Newcastle. Please send sample 
letter with eppltaettoe.
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,І і lor fifty oria tko dr that oeild be 

sixty mÜMowsT.
Shortly attar tb« bottle ot Blindais igte 

the portable telephone woe pet into service 
end Qonorel French neeedixtely estsbliib- 
ed oommenication with the enthoritiee it 
Cepe Town end. Darken. The telegraph
er. carried with them the batterie, end tel
ephone, and all they had to do wae to dike 
the connection, with the wire, overhead. 
By this
end reoeired reinforcements. Within a few 
hoar, otter ho had reported hi. condition 
two regiment, ol cavalry, two held batter
ie., and two end a half battalion, of infen- 
try were on there way to reinloroe him. 
Thi. promptneea demonstrated the vaine 
ol the portable telephone in the field dur

ing urgent eaaea.
The Boot», if detected will have the 

..tiefic ion ol knowing that they contend
ed with the moat thoroughly complete and 
equipped army of thi. scientific nineteenth 

century.

m?!

Some LondonIN ewspaper
Chatter.

ie

evolved an elebente scheme. The bet 
that the scheme was quite unworkable did 
not occur to him until late. He hastened 
to Canada, gathered together a hindful ol 
fiery erratic characters of hie own kidney, 
and crowed the river to Detroit. He 
knew that on certain bland, in Labi 
Brie were thousands ot Southern prisoner» 
ot war, and hi. grand, elaborate scheme 
was to set them men tree, form them into 
an army, and march for the South, taking 
the northern force» in the . roar- Of 

could he have armed theaa 
and if he had had at hi.

Thin b a new story of the Height ol 
Polttonees. It b told by Angus Bran Ab
bott, the author, and it b, I believe, ab
solutely true. Mr. Abbott b a Canalise 
by birth and odacation, and on first com
ing to England ho was, as most American, 
and Canadian» are, eiger to catch a 
glimpse el the Q 
did not hvo in hi. suburb. Mr Abbott*, 
wbb remained ungratiled tor seme time. 
However, one day he found himself in 
Portsmouth and loaned that the Royal 
yacht, with the Q 
rice aboard, was to crow from the Me of

General French asked forandjColonel Roosevelt publicly expressed 
hit obligation, for ambiance received from 
Richard Hading Dari, on the firing line.

The one correspondent in South Africa 
who has interested the world and made a 
distiogubed reputation b Winston Spencer 
Churchill, whom mother b Lsdy Rudolph 
Churchill, formerly Mu. Jerome, ol New 
York. Ali hough a Lieutenant in the Brit
ish Army, Churchill, wont to South Africa 
as a oorreapondent of the London Morn
ing Peat, which b one of the aristocratie 
newspapers. He accompanied two de- 
tatohmenti of troop, on an armored tram 
to get from E.toonrt to Ladysmith, but 
four mile, south ol Colenao the train was 
derailed and the Englbhmen were captor 
ed. The correspondent b .opposed to be 

noncombatant, but Churchill took full 
pert in the scrimmage, and one corres
pondent—a гіг. 1 by the way—wrote this 
sentence : •Churchill behived magnificient- 
ly during the train dimeter and deserve, 
the V. C.’

Hi. capture by the Boers, hie imprison
ment and hb dramatic escape are familiar 
history to all the readers of recent do* 
•patches. Wilh the push of the American 
and with the persistency ol English ming
ling in hb blood he seems to be somewhat 
ot a model for the end of-the century hero". 
And admiration for his courage and grad 
tude for hie work probtbly led the press 
censor to be mercifu for a lew hours, and 
to allow hie dispatches to go to hb London 
newspaper, even if they did attend a ear- 
osstic reference to the Queen's Christmas 
gift ol chocolate for the troops who are 
fighting for her kingdom.

ввітлт ліжка vet or rawer.

The La teat War Inventions are now In Oper
ation In South Alt lew.

The application in South Africa of the 
very latest war inventions has character
ised the advance ot the Englbh army, and 
it these count lor anything in competent 
hands they should form a determining factor 
in the campaign, it is not only in the use 
ol .lyddite shells, smokeless powder, and 
modern high-power rifles and naval guns 
that they are thoroughly up to date, bnt in 
the employment of invent! ,ns and mechan
ism never before attempted in any war. In 
fact, the practical < xpériment, in the field 
with the numerous modern war invention, 
will decide many points ol contention for 
army cfficers.

The armored trains which have been 
features ot the^eortiee from Ladysmith, 
Kimberley, end Matching are distinctly 
British inventions, and, with the exception 
ot the campaign in Egypt, they have never 
been tested in^herd fought battles. The 
steam plow for cutting trenches is another 
English invention, used tor the first time 
in South Atrios. This plow b really an 
adaptation of the steam plow used in the 
Western part of the country, and was de
sign'd by*Colontl Templer of Royal En
gineers, alter a study ot the American ert- 
cle. A three wheel traction engine drags 
the plow through the soil, and the heavy 
plowshare cuts deep into the soil By 
breaking up the suris ce in this way the 
soldiers c«n throw up a breastwork or dig 
a trench in,half the time required by the 

Dr. William Ho wad Russell, the great ordinary method, 
correspondent ot the London Times, went The war surgeon, ol the British army 
through a half-dosen wars, and lought in are all usmg the X rays, but in this respect 
the fint rank ol the party that drove the American surgeons were ahead ot them 
out the Sepoy. Irom the .rent at in the Sp.nisb-Ameriosn war. when the 
Lucknow. Hi. picture ol the Crimea X ray. formed p.rt ot every surg.c.l out- 
called Florence Nightingale and her fit in the hospital. But s.oce the dose of 
heroine, to that place. tbatw.r the Macon system ol w.reles.

A lew year, ago the State ol Ohio, by telegraphy ha. been imoroved end brought 
vote .1 it. Legislature, brought theremsin. into practical operation ™e ‘pparatu, 
ot J. B. MacGahan Irom their foreign rest- « already in South Alnca, and p У 
ing place ro hi. native soil. He bream, a before this the in.tiument. ere in complete 
correspondent while completing hi. oulleg- working order. The use ol war balloon, 
iste studies in Europe. Hi. ride ot stx lor spying out the enemy . work .. con. an . 
hundred mile, pursued by a band ol and they have already demomtroted tb v 
Cossack, seres. Russ,. ... one ot .he fitness lor the purpose intended. The 
most noted incident. el the century. He most complete war balloon corps ever sent 
reached K‘ iv. and told the . or, ol Ru.sia’s to any war ws. despatched to South Alncs 

India His accounts ot when hostilities first broke out.
Before Marconi's apparatus reached 

South Africa, however, the latest devices 
in electric signalling were adopted, and at 
Kimberley it was known that Lo.d Me
thuen’s army had come within twenty or 
thirty miles of the place'aeveral week» ago- 
This electric signalling system eonebted in 
breaking up the electric flashes into dots 
and dashes to term telegraphic letters. 
The code was secret, and the besieged 
army in Kimberley held communication 
with the army ot relief without fear of the 
Boers reading tkiir messages. The 
•torchlights which were used lor flashing 
the signals were Incited on a high towa, 
from which it could throw eleetrio в «she.

than thirty years ago.One day
when the Gorman and French armies were 
drawn up 1er battle and the nearer troops 
wore popping away, a young man strolled 
between the firing lines and stood there 
g axing through hb field glass as calmly. as 
though he were sitting in an opera box 
He did this sort ol thing regularly.

When Paris was in the hands of the 
commune he wee there mingling with the 
excitement. One day, hearing firing, he 
hurried forward. Suddenly he found him 
sell inside a most extraordinary triangle of 
barricades. The cBaer noticed the young 
Englishman and commanded him to pick 
up the musket of a man who had born just 
killed. He replied that he was a foreigner 
and a neutral and would not do it. The 
officer gave him the alternative of taking a 
the gun or being shot. The young man 
laughed. But a firing puty waa told off, 
and ho was stood up ageinst a church wall, 
and they wore cheei fully proceeding to end 
hb lib when the forces from another bar 
ricade rushed upon them. He was con
demned to be shot by hb new captors, and 
again he laughed and again he escaped.

A couple of years later he was in the 
midst of the leva and famine of India, and 
alter that he was in the Csrlist War in 
Spain, first with one army and then with 
another. In a few months be was in Servis 
and in the battles of that war he was a 
conspicuous observer Then attached to 
the Russian Army, be crossed the Danube, 
followed the campaign, saw the fighting at 
Sbipka Pass, and was at Plevna.

He realised the Russians could hold their 
position, and hb next thought was the 
telegraph і ffije. The nearest one w«s one 
hundred and eighty miles away, at Buch
arest. One bite^ot black breed was all he 
ate in twenty-four hours. He wore cut 
horse after horse. That ride ended in the 
greatest newspaper special known in the 
history of journalism. The great white 
Catr ol Russia afterward sent 1er him, and 
•aid : ‘I have had reported to me the ex 
ample which you showed with our forces 

on the day before Plevna by succoring 
wounded men under heavy fire. As the 
head ol the State, I desire to testify how 
Russia honors year conduct, offering you 
the Order ot the Stanislaus ‘with the cross 
ed swords’— a decoration never conferred 
except for personal bravery.’

In all parts of the world where there 
promise of war this placid, 

cheerful and gilted young man was gener
ally found. He went to the British force 
to Jelslabad, and ur der a close and heavy 
fire he saved a wounded soldier’s life and 
the c flhial dispatches gave him special 
mention lor his services. In Zululand he 
he was the first to see the certain result of 
the battle ot U lundi, and although it was 
dark he eterted through the trackless tor 
est and made hie way through one hundred 
and twenty miles of that unmarked wilder
ness to a telegraph wire at Lindsmann’e 
Drift, and from there he wired to the 
world the result ol the fight days ahead ol 
the official intelligence, hie despatches be
ing read in both Houses ot Parliament 
amidst enthusiastic acclamation. This 
was Archibald Forbes, the war correepond-

Ґ :
!

:

; but u Her Majesty!- if? i’.-t
;

IS
and Princess Beat- course, 

prisoners,
call in Lake Erie the present fleet of Brit
ish transports, he might have caused some 
aérions inconvenience. But bo bad neither 
arms nor transports. Running down the 
river at that day waa a small steamer—the 
Philo Parsons, I believe she was named. I» 
Thb Burleigh and his swashbucklers *

і■
Wight to Portsmouth. Hastening down.?
to the landing-place, he discovered that 

The caller handed the editor a bundle there waa not the ghost of a chance ot 
of manuscript. catching right ot Ha Majesty on land, ao

••For your humorous column,” he said. I he went to the waterside, hired 
“My wife така fun of my attempt» at boat, and rowed out into the great harbor, 
wit but I think you will find thb about aa Pushing out from the inna port, wherein

rode a mighty fleet ol battle-shipe aad

Bettor's BUort.rue НШ

<
a small

і boarded as passengers, and when the 
steamer waa fairly under way, fully aimed, 
they invited the unarmed captain and crow 
to, as it were, send in their resignations. 
Burleigh then beaded for Lake Erie aad 
the bbnd prisons, but I believe was 
brought to by a revenue cutter, and ended 
up in prison. Such is the story as told in 
England. Just how much of it b true the 
gods and the Americans and Bennett Bur
leigh probably alone know. Since that 
day Burleigh has become more level
headed, and b one of the most successfully 
daring of the many picturesque characters 
that pby a roving port on the Imperial 
outskirts.

good aa the atoll you usually print."
The editor took the manuscript and cruisers all a flutter with bunting in 

looked it over. honor ol the Queen, the writa found him-
“H’mph I" he ejaculated. “Your wife self on the broad outer bay, alone

except for a dotted line of men-of-wer’e 
boats indicating the route to bo taken by 
the Queen’s yacht. Pulling in bio oars and 

“No, air." I allowing the boat to float at will, Mr. Ab-
The editor handed back the mannecrip*. I bolt got hb glaesee focussed ready for the 
“Please ask her to -make fun’ of thb. | Queen’s yacht and put in hb time reading

book. All at once he heard a voice 
sounding as though it came from the 
clouds. It was gentle, aristocratic of ao- 

. cent, and apologetic in diction. It said, 
Wile (who has been out shopping aU ^ ?оаг p^doo, but would you mind 

day) : 'Oh, dear, how tired and hun ry I j 1вМів^ M pc pi Glancing quickly up, Mr.

Abbott beheld the bow of the mighty bat
tle ship Minotaur towering over hie little 

town?’ , , , ... „ I rowboat like a precipice ; and peering over
Wife : ‘A piste of soup only ; I dtdnH | ^ broe д, W11 the calm

feel that I could eflord to have more ’
Husband : ‘Did you find the hat you 

wanted?’
Wile : ‘Oh, yes ; it ie a perfect dream,

I -T
makes fun of your efforts, does she ?’’ 

••Y—yes, sir, as a general thing.” 
"She hasn’t seen thb lot, has she ?”

I !
5

Then you may bring it back again. Good | a 

day.": Г

The rtnllos Passion.
I :

am.’
Husband! ‘Didn’t yon have a lunch in The German Emperor is like Mr. Thom

as Atkins; we must take him aa we find 
him. For some years past he has been in 
a bit of a hnfl with hb grandmother at 
Windsor, owing to the resentment shown 
by England on the pnblbhed account ol a 
certain memorable telegram sent to hb 
sometime friend Kroger. William waa 
greatly (Oflended by England,» show o 
force on that occasion, tor if there is one 
n tion more than another that who ly de
pends upon force tor its exbtence it b Ger
many, and quite naturally Germany cannot 
well afford to have another nation make 
manifest to the world that she b net a bit 
frightened ol 'the Emperor’s army. So 
William let his English aelatives clearly 
understand that it they wanted to see him 
they mutt call at the Iront door at Potsdam 
and ring the bell twice. However, 
the Queen is too old to pay many 
visits, and her rebellious grandson relent
ed and stepped across to get a piece ot the 
old lady's cake and a glass ot lemonade, 
and make it up like a good boy. Of course 
the reporters flocked to Windsor to write 
as many columns as they could scrape to
gether. At the castle they were well re 
ceived ; important officials were told off to

;
№

face of a naval offioa. The ship was 
swinging slowly into harbor, and was but a 
few yards away, coming directly toward

. , the tiny rowboat. In the words ol the no-
John ; and it only cost twenty eight dollars. | ^ ,To ^ ,he 01r| „d pull for hil lito

was the work ol an instant.’ When Mr 
Said Mrs. Gadabout, who had come to | Abbott was сієм ot the battle ship the ns- 

spend the day to little Edith : val tffica, not a ghost of a smile on his
‘Are yon glad to «ер me again Edith?’ face, slid ‘Thank you very much,’ and the 
•Yes, m’m, and mamma's glad too,’ re- | ship crept put. Mr. Abbott claims tha*

naval officer to be the poli tat man living.

:

!
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plied the child.
•Ii ihtP’
‘Yee, m’m. She slid she hoped you’d 

come to-day and have it over with.’*
To return to the war again : apropos of 

countraband of war and recent seizures in 
southern waters, I wonder how many reV Those Newspaper Hints.

Foreman : -We need a few lines to fill np number an exploit ot Bennett Burrleigh 
a column ’ the war correspondent, in the days of the

Society Editor: (wearily) : ‘Well. Civic War? Just how young he must have 
the Prince of Wales has begun wearing been m those days, seeing that he is as 
old clothes, because they are more com- active aa the best ot them and in Natal in
tertable.’ Perhspa it will start a fashion day, I’m sure I cannot guess, but the deed 
that you and I can follow.’ be did there on the brave Detroit River

' proves that in the sixties he had not cut
. his wbdom teeth. Burleigh, like many 

Teacher:‘What is the meaning ot the „other Englishman violently sympaihx-d 
woid excavate ?’ .. . with the South in the grand struggle, and

Scholar: Give me a sentence in which ^ ^ адйтв „„joe at the Iront 
the word is properly used.’

Scholar : ‘The small boy always exca
vates when his lather whacks him.’

Hit Name Ws. Dennis.
Reporter : 'The name ol that man who 

was struck by lightning is Brsinslatowski- 
wica ’

Editor : ‘What was his name before he 
was struck by lightning ?’

Myopia Indeed.

Briggs : ‘I didn’t know that you were 
near sighted !’

Griggs : ‘Near-sighted ! Why, I walked 
right up to one ot my creditors yesterday.’

Ida—Miss Olde and Dick Newby don’t 
speak P

May—No; he offended her at the skat
ing carnival. She told him to cat her age 
in the ice. He went to cut 16, but his 
skate slipped, thd figures got mixed, end 
when tbe crowd went to view his skill they 
saw 61 ■

‘Did you pay the grocer and butcher,
Amelia P’

‘No ; there wasn’t enough to pay both of 
them. To pay only one would make 
trouble, so I took the money and spent it 
down town ' ______ ________

Aged admirer—Think of all the luxu- 
rich husband like me could give

was war or

r
I

A Hollow Mockery.

І CONTMUBD OH ШЄНТН РАЄЖ.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
WITH SHAMPOOS OF:
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hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else faite.

©ticura ssssas^g^m
THE SET Ml- КЙйЙІГтЙЖ &.№&-. ^

•* All About the Shin. Scalp., and Hair,** tree.

first step towsrd 
the atro itiea in Bulgaria upiet D.erieli'e

^v' 1nos a
you! ..

Mias Di Young— Oh, a rich lather would 
do just as well. Marry my mother.

MS
ministry.

Fred Burnaby rode through'Asia Minor 
and AlghSLirUn with his life in his hands ; 
was the first man to mount the parapet at 
El Teb ; and killed two ot hie Miailsnti 
niter receiving his death wouod in tie 
Soudan, where three other correspondents 

lost thei- lives
Th - mao who stood by Dewey in the 

battle ot Manila was Mr Joseph L 
Stickney, of the New York H-rald. Close 
to Schley in the destruction ot Ce-vai’e 
fleet was Mr Grahsm, c the Assnoiiteil 
Praia. Oo the road to 8inti go Mr. 
Creelman and Mr. Marshall wire wounded,

mШ
skin cures.Tommy—Pop, what do prise fighters 

live on when they are in training ?
Tommy’s pop—Scraps, I suppose. Now, 

ran away and leetn year Sunday school 
lesson.

•The Transvaal war ie lull ol surprises.’
‘That’s so : whenever I try,to talk about 

it I ran against somebody who has read 
more about it thon I hove.

Batts—He made hla fortune in oil.
Briggs—Ah, o refiner heron ?
Butts-Napa. Portrait psinttr.
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m
of Mupnt Anglin. It bed net 

travelled te Esgleud. Bet whet grew the 
bee, whet e tweet, petbetie voice, «bet 
eeeeei

Greatthink thet particular piecejMWMWMWWdHHM

I Music and
The Drama j |
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The Bedpeth Concert Company’s 
1er the leeel 

F. G. Speeeer took piece on Thwredey 
end Friday evening!, too lete lor notice m 
this oohete.

There heee been 'tarerai concert» here 
lately in eid of the Treaeveel had end it 
it pleeeing te note thet eD here been mo»»

es

• ■ - it. •d<On*ThmdIy and Fndey of this week 

the hoese «es oeeepied hy the Bedpeth 
Concert

«WHHMj

tter. I

of etwhet en ebs:■ Bargains
— Ю —

Millinery

end there 
.by the Stock 
of which were

eopcr- 
r, the 
et the

its of inspiretioe ! Why, I odd «rite e 
in the lest sot

fori
,:~'гпа

- 1Jelis Arthur is cresting e fence in
Frederick Ed word McKay the «ellcnon 

critic ot the Post eey« : The riming, per 
eonel hi if the performance, though, erast 
be credited to Hiss Anglin. Tbit yeeeg 
octrees. so letoly 
es Bozsso, so sublimely confiding ss Mi- 
mi, celled ettentiee to herself yerierdey 

ot most re-

Chiesgo.
•Trilby’ is to be cerited in the spnagm ’ 58Є'««Їй GRAND PANSIES

aotmentl» bmotgr їй perfection now.tlàlned.
Atntotalamtr, wc will MllOrttHWa.

sTT^HSr
I ; E EMML.

overwhelming effect-
ion; sad she illustrated her love seenes тиe° maTykuow2k“52^ÎÔ2d«*тРоп!ь;■ one*

^SSSSiSÇS mS .“SSSffu.'rour
Ththul^tllwn, S»l«<r utcny, tie.

CaUdloma, Everbloomlnt? Tritom A, Cannas. Gladlî 
Phloxes, Giant Perony. Lillee. Palme, 

Carnations, Prlmmaes. Asters, Panales, Sweet Pea*, 
\ erbenas. Tomatoes. Strawberries, etc.

Jdihn Lewie C hilds, Fierai Pi

1 e
Tree hse given gi.OOO toMrs.Жe scheme. The feet 

quite nnworkable did 
il lete. He hastened 
together e hindful el 

re ef his own kidney, 
iver to Detroit He 
sin islands in Lake 
і ot Southern pi isos are 
ad, elaborate scheme 
tree, term them into 
far the South, taking 
« in the.rear- Of 

here armed these 
he bed hud at hie 

I present fleet of Brit- 
ight have earned some 
іе. But be bed neither 
. Running down the 
і e email steamer— the 
ilieve she wee named 
id hie ewaehbucklere 
ogen, and when the 
inder way, folly armed, 
need captain end crew 

in their resignation», 
ad for Labe Erie end 
і, but I believe was 
enue cutter, and ended 
і ie the «tory ас told in 
» much of it is true the 
lean» and Bennett Bor
ne know. Since thet 

become more level- 
oi the meet successfully 
picturesque characters 
port on the Imperial

before us, so arch
the Louden War find.Ж Our entire stock of Trim

med Hate, Toques end 
Bonnets at greatly reduced 
prices.

••A Message bam Were" ie having an

with the
late Felix Morris, hoe engaged with Ada 
Behan.

Little Coffins of Ta-rs-ra Boom-de ey 
feme is shortly to mob her reeppeannoe 
in London.

Lardner, Issuingcrenied thereby.
Owing to the Bedpeth eooemt Urn prae-

poetpened this weak

Fi'
of.

those oftoaXyt^h» The production efthi. 

popular and tuneful piece premise» to be 
very enjoyable.

Ш * CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,■v :.

¥
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1 ■

with e vividnem and sincerity thet bedim 
mod the eyes at sophisticated first nighters ’ 
The Journsl else adds ке meed ot praise 
as follows : ‘To Mira Margaret Anglin was 
assigned the pert of the young women who 
enjoyed the «flections of both soldiers, 
Mira Anglin acted charmingly, end looked 
tempting enough to warrant the martini 
affection.” Altogether it would seen as it 
our young actress was giving e good ac
count of herself in the American metro-

77 King Street.
Мшщиг- comic opera “Véronique" J. K. Emmett and Lottie Gilson, who 

were hue for a short 
season era playing in New York state. 

Boland Bead who has been very série

. V.v* ■ •.
і- vT- ■Ci#

in Parie. *Mt some differences which it is understood 
culminated in the dissolution of the firm in 
London last spring. Messrs. McLellan 
and Karkar arrived in New York a week 
or two ago and it ir now announced that 
they in conjunction with Mr. Morton will 
claim royalties on the original prod notion, 
amounting to about $16,000. Mr. Leder- 
er denies the validity of the claim and now 
that the members ot the company are back 
in home territory, they will attempt, it is 
■aid, to enforce their claim by resorting to 
the court». They hegp arranged to star 
Edna May to which Mr. Lederar claims » 
legal right and which he declares he will 
enforce. There are therefore two disputes 
which it Menu rare must be settled in the 
courte before the final affairs ot The Bello 
ol New York are adjusted.

List week Рвоснкав referred to Kath
erine Grey’s retirement from Richard 
Mansfields company because ei alleged 
berth treatment and told of hie ungentle- 
many conduct toward a St. John entrera 
Mise Grey sets forth that oho made a con
tract on Oct. 1,1899 to ріжу leading porto 
for thirty weeks at *126 s week. She 
alleges thet on Dee. 27th the treatment 
she received made it necessary tor her to 
leave the company end she now claims 
*3 600 the balance of her salary 1er the 
reel of the season. In the meantime Mans
field bee announced that hie new play lot 
next season will be Henry V. It it not 
considered likely that Mr. Mansfield will 
continue throughout the entire season with 
this play at it has become known that he 
has accepted a play by Herman Motivate, 
entitled “Don Join ” The English rights 
or “Don Join” wore purchased by Martin 
Harvey some time ago and were shelved 
temporarily, hot upon being informed that 
Mr. Mansfield bad secured the American 
right! for the piny end thet he intended to 
produce it next season, Mr. Harvey im
mediately set to work preparing for • 
London production. It will be presented 
there about the seme time that Mansfield 
opens with it in the itatee.

Margaret Anglin bee won unstinted 
praise from New York critics for her work 
as the Baroness Royden in “Brother Of
ficers” with Wm. Favereham. One ol the 
New York papers eayt of her: “The first 
act had opened rather dully and iota quar
ter of an hour it dragged, but this little ep
isode ■■ played by (Mite Anglin brought it 
to an enthneiaatic finish. Ae the Baronets 
Royden Min Anglin made a very jewel of a 
girl. Canada may well be proud of their 
young Now Brunswick actress, tor no wom
an has ever given a nobler study of a gen
tlewoman.’ The N. Y. Herald etye: ‘Mise 
Margaret Anglin added much to her repu
tation by her sweet and eympathetio noting 
ae Lady Royden.” A complimentary no
tice in the World ie ee follows and is trom 
Clement Scott the famous English critic : 
“Before last night I had never heard the

hoe been a greet
1-nii.n Burkhart hie been ai wiin ap

pendicite» daring a Toronto engagement.
Carl HOd, concert master with Theodore 

Thomas of world wide fame attempted 
suicide last week,

“A Tempest in s Teapot” is the name 
ot a new end popular two act operetta by 
Parkis Bom and Pascal.

The famous London orchestra of the lata 
Charles Lemereex ie in future to he con
ducted by CennilleChevfflisrd.

Hugh R. Norton is an addition to Chaoe 
Culhene * Westons miniatrela who played 
an engagement hero last

Paris has favorably received Maurice 
Ordonneau’a comic opera “Lee Saltimban
ques” in throe note and four scenes.

Fie ns S chalk, ot the Berlin Royal opera 
will goto the Vienna Royal opera in May 
as conductor and assistant director.

Grace Golden is notabiy successful this 
in the opens of Faust end Mignon

ly ill is much improved end it is now »rk, N. Y.
thought thet he is on the rood to recovery.

Lewie Morrison opened the new opera 
house at Wausau Wis. last week with en 

elaborate production of Frederick the 
Grant.

ANOTHER SUPPLY
: t polis. One ol the papers adds s description 

ol her gowns in -Brother Officers’ which 
are said to be particularly beautiful and 
artistic.

-------OP--------

Vaccine
Tubes

Adelaide Mould referred to in this de
partment lest week was married e tew deys 
ago to Geo. E. B.stell of New York, s 
non-professional.

George Boniiaoe, Jr. will heed the 
“Man from Mexico," company which the 
Broadhnrsta will rand ont in the role o, 
Benjamin Fitchew.

It is mid tlrat Louie Freear has been en
gaged by Beerhohm Tree for thejpert of 
Pack in ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream,’ 
shortly to he given in London.

Forbes Robertson is going to Corsica to 
recruit hie health. Hie partnership with 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell bee been dissolved 
but this would have taken place even if he 
had not been|taken ill.

David Hamm has been dramatised by 
R. and M. W. Hitchcock and the play bee 
been read to W. H. Crane who has ex
pressed hie entire satisfaction with it, and 
with hie role. It will be staged by Edward 
Base ; the first prodn tien is announced foe 
April 9.

Frances Drake, who was here tour years 
ago with Lytell. ie being fastened in D. V. 
Arthur’s production of “The Adventures 
of Lady Ursula" and is receiving high 
praise for her clever acting Thoeo who 
met Drake here remember her at n lovely 
and bright young lady.

•Man and hie Makers1 is being revised 
by Wilson Barrett and Louie N. Parker 
and Mr. Barrett intends to revive it short
ly. Mr. Barrett has added,‘The Swash
buckler’ to his repertoire ; it wee written 
for E. S. Willard, end the Utter seeing no 
immédiate prospect of using it turned it 
over to Barrett.

There seems to be e good chance ot 
John Hare’s American tour which will be
gin next autumn, extending over two 
years “The Gay Lord Quex” will be his 
tramp card with some oi his milder pUye 
to take the strong taste of the iriakier per
formance ont of the public1! month new 
and then. VioU Vanburgh will be his 
leading woman.

Henry Irving has arranged to extend 
hie American tour about eix weeks. To do 
this ho has agreed to pUy lor that length 
of time in New York next winter. This 
will enable the actor knight to visit several 
pUoes that were not included in hie tour 
ss originally booked. He will remain in 
America until Ute in May returning to 
London to open at the Lyceum in June.

Laurence Irving, Henry Irving’s ran, ie 
busily engaged in completing hie new 
romantic pUy, “Bennie Dundee” in which 
Robert Taber will make hie debut as a 
•tor and manager at the Adelphi theatre in 
London. Lean Aahwell has been engaged 
to pUy the leading feminine role. She 
supported Olga Nethereole when the Utter 
played in England under Chas. Froham’e 
management.

The performances of the Obersmmergen 
Passion PUy ere announced to take pUce 
May 84 and 27, June 4,10,16,17, 24,
89 ; there will be six performances in July,
7 in August and six in September. A 
covered auditorium hue been erected at a 
ooat ol *60,000, oapabU of accomodating 
4,000 persons. Obersmmergen has been 
made a railway station, and boarding ac
comodations vastly improved.

Legal complications are lixely to be the 
outcome of “The Belle of New York" en
gagement in the United States. The par
ties te the original "Belh” contract were 
Geo. W. Lederar and Geo. B. McLellan 
as managers and Gas Karkar and Hugh 
Merten ee authors. Following the produc
tion of the pUy in New York tea увага
ago the firm ot Later* and McLellan had

Authors- TrlompUa.

“By the w»y,"i«eid the author, “I would 
he delighted to give yen a copy of my 
work, if yon care lor it."

“1 should be more than pleased to have 
it,” was the reply, “especially if you wilt 
write toot name on it ”

“All right. There’s a book store just 
around the corner. II you will accompany 
me we will go there end get it. I don’t 
happen to have e copy in my office jest 
now."

After they ha і stopped to glance at 
some of the new things in the book store 
the anther hailed a clerk, and, pushing hie 
chest ont very Ur, asked for the novel that 
he had written.

“Yee, eir,” the clerk raid. “We hive it 
around here somewhere, I believe, but yon 
are the first who has ever asked Iota copy, 
and it may take me eometime to find it. 
Wouldn’t something else do jolt as well F 
We have a groat many better books at the 
seme price."

■’ •*?-
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Points• в
Just received at

Allan’s Pharmacy,season
with the Castle Square Open Company.

Ida Reynolds has returned to the min
strel stage after an absence of seven 

She wss at one time molt popular.

87 Charlotte Street.
Mail orders promptly filled.

peror is like Mr. Thom- 
it take him as we find

TELEPHONE 289.
year».

May Fisher, hero with the Robinson 
Open Company, hit rejoined that organ- 
isation titer a severe ilineee of several
weeks.

Theodore Westman and Lily Wren who 
took prominent parts in the Evil Eye when 
it was produced here in October were mar
ried in Pittsburg on Jan. 17.

Katherine Germaine is to star in Do- 
Koven and Smiths comic opera. The High
wayman which opened Ust week. The 
company will make n strong production.

The Poet Master, an original comic 
opera, in prologue and two acts, libretto 
by Norman Preeeott, lyrics by Basil Davis, 
has been given a eocoeseiul London pro
duction.

ere past ha has been in 
th his grandmother at PRESERVE

YOUR TEETHthe resentment shown
published account ol s 

1 telegram sent to his 
Kroger. William wss 
by Englsnd.s show 0 
ion, for if there is one 
mother thet wholly de
ar its existence itisGer- 
iturally Germany cannot 
в another nation make 
rid that she is not a bit 
1 Emperor’s army. So 
oglieh eeUtivea dearly 
they wanted to see him 
he Iront door at Potsdam 
bell twice. However, 
0 old to pay many 
allions grandson relent- 
roes to get a piece ot the 
1 a glass ot lemonade, 
в a good boy. Ol course 
ed to Windsor to write 
is they could acrapo to- 
ratio they were well re 
officials were told off to

K»sd teach the children to do so by using

CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
І < ML, la. l»4d. and Шва.Tina,or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEMade Him Homesick.

-4- A tramp went along a duty road and 
sat down on the step* ol 1 house in a quiet 
village street. Through the windows the 
voice» ol • man and a woman in violent ti

ed., la. and la4d. Pots.

They nr Largest sale 4 Dentifrices. . $
Avoid Imitations, which are numerous 
end unreliable.

F. C. CALVERT A CO., flaichosUr
tarnation were heard, and the tramp listened 
intently.

Angry words, end occasionally the 
sound ot something thrown, reached hit 
ears, snd he could hardly sit still.

At Ust, evidently, the wile had taken a 
broom, and the blows tell last and furious.

The tramp could stand it no longer, but, 
rushing to the ride door, he darted in, and 
stepping between the pair, he cried, 
husky voice :

•Give ns e clip or two with the broom, 
old woman ; it teems just like old times !’

-J

Good Reading FreeMme, Melba’s triomphal appearance at 
Vienna reached its climax Jan. 18, when 
she appeared at the Royal Opera house 
before the emperor, and in the course ot 
the evening was decorated by His Majesty.

Jane May, a sister ot Edna May, ot 
«•Belle ot JNew York1 tame is • favorite 
concert singer and recently took pxrt in • 
concert under the patronage of the Duke 
of Cambridge, 1-ord Woleeley, Lady Boil
er and other distinguished London people.

During the performsnee of “The 
Geisha” in London one night list week the 
flooring of the balcony ot the scenic tea 
house gave way precipitating several ot 
the actors on to the stage, a distance ot 
twelve feet. Fortunately no one was hurt.

For the Long Winter 
Evenings.

Sample copies ol 160 diflerent leading Newspap
ers, Magasines, Period! jal* and .Comic reading 
from all over the country, sent by mail prepaid to 
any address upon receipt of 10 cent* (silver or 
stamp*) to pay part ot mailing. Send to-day beioro 
too late. Address direct to

with a

■>e
NSW BRUNSWICK SUPPLY CO.

Newcastle, N. B.A Resident Physiol an—That's what yon could 
rightly call Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets—for 
after all how lew are the family complaints that 
cannot be reached and treated directly through the 
stomACh. These wonderful little physic! 
them in a box—16 cents—heal all stomaoh disord
ers in old or young—Incipient cases or chronic саіав 
—they are pure and palatable.

OH SIGHTH PAG*.

HAIR EVERY WEAK MANSO Of

SHOULD eend for a Descriptive Treatise on the Modern and 
Successful Treatment of Nervous Diseases and Physical 
Weakness In Men. including Premature Exhaustion and 
Lois of Vital Energy, with other allied affections by local 
absorption ( i.e . w ithout stomach medicines). Revised and 
in progress with the most advanced researches in the sub
ject, together with numerous recent testimonials showing 
successful cures. Write at once and grasp this opportunity 
of being quickly restored to perfect health Sent tn a plain 
sea ed envelope, free of charge —E. NORTON, 69 * CO, 
Chancery Lank, London, Eng. Estabd. over SO увага.

OF
She—Whet ie the correct translation of 

the motto ol that lovely ring you gave me F 
He—Faithful to the list.
She—The last I’ How horrid. And you’ve 

always told me before that I was the very

1
TALK or ТИМ ТНМАТШШ.

News and OpinionsA Parisian Romance wee the Valentine 
Stock company’, bill lor the flirt three 
nights of this week end the Wednesday 
matinee. It i*s bright play, and wee 
given with thet careful attention to details 
which has characterized the work of the 
company since its advent, eix weeks ago. 
Excellent audiences are still the role, end 
increased popularity ie a telling tribute to 
the merit ot the performances.

The Taming ol The Shrew wee given to 
a packed house last Saturday afternoon, 
and the School for Scandal, will he given 
tins afternoon ш response to numeroui re
quests. The Lost Paradise wss not parti
cularly raoceaehil, and though I only raw 
n tittle of it on Saturday night I heard the 
prompter» voice many time» in the brief 
time I was present. On the whole I don’t

first.

What do you consider the greatest dif
ference between Stevenson end Kipling P’ 

‘ Stevens jn wrote as if all women were 
ladies ; Kipling writes as ii there were no 
ladies.’

OF/

77 National Importance.
OOMDBNSBD ADYKKTUBMXNra.

(Special Cable Despatch to the N. Y, World.) 
Lomdoh, Jen. 10.—The ravages of the Grip in 

London nowadays era worse than at any tim j since 
the originel epidemic in 18S1. The Sunі “ESEESHSa

line

GRIP ш 1МТСП Пін cl Ml Breed Baker, reier.no*

ALONE
'

Co • Ш Victoria street, lovsuto.

Travelling this way, CONTAINS BOTH.
4 All serious epidemics ot Grip have trav

elled rapidly westward. Yon can protect 
yonreeli against Grip and Colds during 
February and March by carrying a vial oi 
“77” in your pocket lor immediate use, 
and become immune.

Token early ont» it short promptly.
Taken during its prevalence, preoccupies 

the system and prevents its invasion.
Taken while suffering from it a can is 

apaadgy realised.
Btimwal of all Pfasaaoa

a. Kan

,ВСвІПГНПС stBotiMssylorsatiorto restHBMnggïv ; Dally, by mail, « - *6 a yi
Daily and Sunday, by mall, *8 a year

r SPECIALTIES
-FOB—

Ladles’ and Gentleman.

m
The Sunday SunWlltont skin cures, 

i crusts, scales, and 
niâtes the hair folll- 
»ent, and такса the 
i when all else fella, 
or Every Humour.
he akin of crusts end scales 
Ointment, to instantly allay 
moth* and heal, and t-Dti- 
» blood. A sinew Prr !•
fiWbTstt
tear., Bolt Props., Bottou.

RELIABLEWANTED men

agarfcSSSSB
THE EMPIRE ПЕВНІШЕ CO., LhAn, Olt.

ЕЦ■ Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In 
thejworld.

Price gc. a espy. By am*, S3 a year.
■B*s*ew

aoodkeesst
8МЄ•eESSSSSS?"-to U foeadïïÜèrogmlM stow. wrtfon •* we ttree.

sft&KSSSewsSrs■agwroo., Г. O.BreltU,Tun
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PRC GBESS; BATTED AY, FEBRUARY 3, 1900. *

4 » vc .« <
m- :delightful lot of people «S talk to and ore 

exceptionally brilliant converaationalizte 
Мій Bonstelle, the Mum, Blanke (owner, 
of the show) Maura. Mawson and Web- 
eter, are the lavantes, tod already Mr. 
Maws on', curtain speeches and clever 
humour hare made him a hero, especially 
with the ladies. Mr. Fleming of the com

pany.
St. John authoress._____________

тяжштаогтлвткявАїлмдтовлт. 

Tb# Bom'» Pialer.
My back la to tbe wm l*
окХКІЯЇьши

\ I lore this land I
The land thaï I have til'd
WoatfjToid, <ЬjTïboa batot 1ШЧ 

Thu heart were thine !

prices that the printer barely dears 
hiM.li on and the ••hi* bniineu goes to 
tie concerns favored by those in control.

This is but one of many things that need 
»b.nEmE in the methods of the council 

ol detail internet but few of

fi:

- 6AKINO
Powder

IPBOGBKSS.
if*;

r'.’.PROGRESS printing AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.-

• ng*These matters 
the aldermen, bnt those who look alter 
them fie I considerable patronage and busi

ness in the undei taking. ‘ •
prion is Two DoUsisporaasB*,

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome Цї ■is a son ei May Agnes Fleming, the
— CO., WtW vogk,

Charles M. Sheldon, the author o 
“In His Steps” a book which has bad a tre
mendous s le, wants a million dollars to 
start a Christian doily paper. Those who 
have read Mr. Sheldon s book have gain
ed some idea of hi. project- His idea is to 
place the news of the day before the 
people, to ignore crime, in fact to moke his 
doily paper an interestiing chronide ol 
good deeds. Now the proprietor of the 
Capital, a daily paper in Mr Sheldons 
entity, has placed hie paper at his dis- 
posai lor • week, beginning March 13. If 
the experiment su iceede Mr. Sheldon 
miy get the million dollars he wants.

I» advance.

Шш sfa fewevery eue he began hi. rendering 
lines before the passage which was given to 
him on the paper, end finished e lew lines 
Inter. The explanation wss simple. He 
bed learned the -crib’ by heert, end fixed 
the p'aces ol beginning tod ending bj

Ptotrl -tlC VS. Rsered MWelS.
A Baptist clergyman wss being farrw U d 

in n North End cbmch tbe other evening 
and n crowded auditorium its there to bid 
him e general “ben voyage.” The pro
gramme was decidedly sacred in its makeup 
bnt e certain soloist did not know this tod 
came in jost in time for his selection. The 
organist lettered u she plooed the music 
before ber, but u n thousand eyes were on 
her ond the soloist, the thought it no time 
lor hesi'n ion or explanations. Tbe big 
instrument peeled lorth the introductory 
bars to “Soldiers ol the Queen,” and im 
mediately the sober senses ol thou 
bled seemed shocked. All the preceding 
pieces had been devoutly religion» in theme, 
and the boiotrous swing of the popular war 
song seemed to grate on their earn at first. 
But loyal'y, os is usual in St. John, came 

Verse two woo sung tod then

Si.ill „Be. mast do s - «liber by, 
nrfM omtof* Of by leelNernl __

sKHïFSESës-.
-■ІІ K-

•V • Mr. sod Mr 
gavealasge c 
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jtCo., Ltd.
ber that the poWlshars

be o<*i««d by tou.r wtonaDLeontln

Ш їproper nsmes.
•You soy in your papers hero/ ouid to 

one whom
which were *t 
tochvd lose if 
WnlABg'ed by I 
ana. The g» 
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The firut Re 
wss very Isrg 
very brilliant 
evening dress 
tnmily prett 
and the recep 
She was magi 
dress be lag e 
whose eba m 
laritj wore s 
black, with c 
foreign Until 
Reb.r pro* 
rity and beie 
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l^^msi by stamps lor a reply- Manuscripts from
E lglish proleaaor in Bomb»y to 
he wss exsminiog, 'that Sir Whiter Scott 
is » most beautifol writer. Now, here sre 
hie works ; pick out your favorite.’ Where* 
upon tbe examined turned green, tor this 
was the first tim3 he had ever set eyes so 
mneh as on the cover ot that beautiful

Thv servant, Lord, ol old 
Smote down the men

Whose Images oi gold 
They worshipped then 1

. .
;

■
Those Images again

Ar* worshipped now.
Before strange god* strange men, 

O Lord 1 here bow 1

This land to ns Thou gave,
In days ol old;

Tory stek to m «ne a grave 
Or field ol gold 1

To us, O Lord 1 Thv hand 
I it loiih tleave I 

Give us, O Lord 1 
Or give a grave

:

Lo-, Ltd., Ьт. «іон*. N. b.В t
Some parents who have children going to 

the Aberdeen school may not rel.eh the 
next door, but they 

otj Ct to the nfgltct of the

writer, Scott.
It io lip-learning thit appear* in the 

English of the writers lor the native preoo. 
So common is that it io known no ‘Baboo 
English/ ol which The Companion has 
given many ex impies.

It was some time before 1 could extricate 
him,1 writes a contributor to the National 
Msg aloe, ‘when, lo! a very much bruised 
and epraioed ankle man was he.’

But perhaps obituaries offer most facil-

Vі V
building ot a tannery 
are sure to 
board to provide a play ground lor the pu 
pile. The school tulding is almost on the 
edge of Courtney B.y and there io 
protected railway crossing a very

Here are two dangers

SIXTEEN PAGES.

1 bis land,
—H. J. Mo;iis.ST. JOHN, H. В, SATURDAY, FEB. 3I an un 

chart
Hyrau for time ol W»t.

BY THE DBA* ОГ B0CBS8TBB.

Forgetful, than*We. in their wavw.r l wbl; 
Father, tuvn k newest, and thou lo vest still.

out on top. 
tbe third with its words :

ere roused, we’ve buckled on our swordsSubscriber» re ho do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning art requested to 
municaie with the office»—Td. 95.

We've done with dipl« m itic lingo.
Act і >n now will follow on oat woide,

w e'U show we’re something more than Jingo.
Ai d tho* old Euglano'e laws do not her eons compi 1 

To ml itary du-.ies do.
We’ll show them jnst ihe same, and best them s.

dietsuce away, 
which would seem to make it neceesaiy to 
have a yard lor the children to plsy in. Ae 
it is now tbe sireet is their only playground

if com-

1Ґ ebnkes their pride, 
і ee confide; 

arrel just, 
cur trust.

Love wares and ebasteas, love r 
Who Id themselves and not m 1 
Though

If we knew tbe tru.h no donbt there is I Tame ; 
more .txiety among tho Boer, thnntto
“."hat Z I & '

do not even bur, their dead. Such people I ,
would not hesitate to misrepresent their »{£ & sbtU
losses. They disregard the red cross il g ____
make treacherous use ol the emblem of І ^т°,0101‘[1”'к«ГьЛ0^,to. i.theri.n, 
surreider aod fire upon their disarmed be
enemies. Tbe f.tlibgs of the Bn ish | done, 
soldier toward !hem must be very bitter.

ity lor elegance of composition, 
organ says of a lawyer, ‘His childlike sim
plicity fascinated all. and was proof against 
the demoralising it-fluences ol bis honor
able profession.’

:
Civic CHANGES REQUIRED. armies and onr qo 

wit, in Ihee be ail
b vast f ar 
а 1 the Po

The three principal pi ices in Nnw Bruns
wick—St. John, Fredericton end Moncton, 

with which much

their game.
An Knglielm.n can be a soldier toe.”
The audit nee buret forth in great op 

plante, and everybody joined in it. ita 
doubtful if the talented bass soloist haa 
yet discovered the mistake he made at 

first.

hive civic governments 
lanlt ia ionnd. In Frederieton.snd Monc
ton local tod dominion politicians have to 

hand in civic al-
k Hazing Flltj Tzara AS”,

While baaing ie being frowned down, 
and becoming 1-jsa a part ol college life in 

Funeral Mel-dr. this country, it was fortunately never so
The Calais Advertiser passes along this prevxlent in secondary schools in America 

story, told by an undertaker : „ j„ Ecgland. A lately published life of
“I hod a funeral up river the other day, Mlll,is tells how, at the age ol nine, he 

which was nearly spoiled by a mneic box. W1B once hung head downward oat ol » 
It was no Unit ol mine either, for the , 1C0nd story window, by the cite» bully, 
coffin wee real rosewood and the appoint- hi, leg, being tied to the iron guards with 

ments were perfect. scarfs and strings.
“In the midst ol the services, however. He was unconscious when rescued b, a 

when the solemn hush was only broken b, p„,erby. The chili’a delicate nature, hie 
the voice ot the clergyman, one ol the mMvelloni artistic precocity and a bo,» 
mourner» accidently turned the crank of costume ot fifty year* ago are thus deliaait 
a music box, that was standing in the ed in bis brothers words : 
room. Aa luck would have it the old thing ,0aly the dav before the hazing Millaia 
begtn to griod out “There'll be à Hot hld received the silver medal ol the 
Time in the Old Town Tonight.” Society ol Arts 1er s large draw-

“Unfortnnately, there seemed to be no ;ng 0f the Bsttle ol Bannockburn.
who understood the jbe little lellow had en a white plaid tunic 

with black belt and trackle ; short, white 
showing here legs, with 

white socks and patent leather ahoea ; a 
Urge, white frilled collar, a bright necktie, 
and his hair iagolden curls.

“When the secretary called out, Mr. 
John Everett Millaia,’ the little Ud walked 

by His Royal Highness, the

a certain extent taken a 
lairs and one result is that there is not that 
harmony which is so necessary to'/he best 
interests ot any city. In St. John the

conservativegthan liberal

distress,
■Л

h
council is more
but politics does not interfere to any ex
tent in its deliberations. . ] ___ _____

A portion of the people in the «.capita1, is nounc0(j through 
«jailing for a change in the mayor and |..—u:

The board ol school trustees have an- І h“z?«“h.?.''witbz'v°ci°’°crowa.
of their members I —From the London BUndsrd.

matter

;
:

one
H: lii ____ _ —- і tha’. inquiry is being made into the

aldermen and from what the Gleaner says fife eiCapee j0r schools. We hope that I ^
A Тлеі-tletb Century Drama.

a.Г' ■ aldermen ana irom wu»b ' ol fare еісарев lor buuuuim. —r Tne woman sbe s It in her duitf den,
"гЗЕІ "«ÜsF-

the action of the citio ns who are inquiring I ece„ary for our high school building 

more closely into their civic afiiirs, “We | tnd the tinstees tc ion cannot be too 
find that aldermen” says the Gleaner 
b.ve been sitting at the Board lending . k
their iiflaence to secure the psyment ot Strathconas borse are 
bills lor supplies furnished by themselves Halifax-so it is slid St. J-hn is not 

' „-„Lion without a public call lor it. We have the terminus ol the C. P. R 
tender Job» have been given tto alder- here, we have a minister who is Ьеа o 
men at extravagant price», and they have the department of railways, we have a
iMecentlv sat in committees and at the the facilities and yet we caruot P™v«l »P- і . tu>ok,, bllobh»J,wlthUs ço.theld hlzh. 
botd unblnshingly voted the public 0n the government to give us . fair show to Гоь%”і

monies to their «edit. Public intercat. .hip the troops. The people are not apt і-»" •

generally have been disregarded in many to forget t u-__________________л*Й5ЯГ|£РвЇЗ!* f
n.txnce. and traded upon in oth:ra. tnat ^ |epwt ol the chief of the fire de- The.ih^m-a o„
the personal interests tod the perso a men; reCoiTed ,eme—but not much— | fc„,d CO ij tb, womm 
end. ol sivtral aldermen might be promot- C)nliderltion lhil ieek from the safe y 
ed. And naturally, the record shows that I ^ Tbe 00UIlca .Rl probably give it 
these very aldermen, without exception, mMe ulk. What we want ia action.
.re in what is known a. the disloyal еіе-1 ^ d mdnt what the chief
ment ol the Council Board, which at recom|necd||i gel it. I hen there wiU be 

’ preetnt is the predomu atmg element. | ^ (>|k |rom insurlnce underwriters.
And it mav be also added as another lact,
Ld a not unnatural result, that the annual Tbe people ol Halfax gave the aoldier. 
aBieeamcnt upon the ratepayers has been , lmoker that cest $1,800 . How mot 
incteased by several thousands of dollars better wonll it have been had the money 

of tie element at been given to the local or pstnotic land.

ipe end pen,

!
From ber bae’ end imite her 

•Help 1 delp 1 utqack 1 
Oh.it такеє me sic It 1 

I shell die if >ou don’t come here !

I

prompt. women she strode across he floor,
An anxious frown on her brow.

And shet uderly said, as she opened the door, 
• What troubles my poppet now r 

For perched on a chair 
High up і . air

That irantlc Man she found,
And be жате a shriek 
At every iqaeak

Of the mouse tnat played around «

The
booked for

M __j in the room
mechanism ot the marie box, and xli;tflarts 
te atop it were of no ava 1. The clergy
man ud the mourners were obliged to 
wait until it ran down of ita own accord. 
Hereafter I .hall see that there are no 

fanerais under my direc-

one

trilled tronaera.1'
И

U
mneic boxes ftt 
tion.”

І

i-snSck. up, unseen 
Duke of Suaaex, who waa giving the prize», 
sind stood at bis raised desk.

•Afterft lime, the duke observed that 
• the gfntleman waa a long time coming up* 
to which the secretary replied, ‘He is here, 
Your Riyal Highness ’

•The duke then stood np and saw the 
boy, and giving him his stool to stand up
on, the pretty little golden held appeared 
above the desk.’

Out In a Htw Furm.

The Daily Telegraph gave 
evidence yesterday ot the new controlling 
power and appeared in modern eight pige 
form seven columns to the page. New 
type and presses were used for its produc
tion. In the editorial announcement the 
statement is made that in the past the 
Telegraph “has served a useful purpose.” 
That may be taken lor granted. With a 
new plant and plenty of capital sU the 
opportunities tor making a good news- 

paper sre preeent.

i the firstThe Womsn ftbe smiled et hie petty fears 
Whil ІП ‘,ЄЄ ' P*"KtSSSsr

Then tbe Men to tne floor 
Sue helped once m^re.

And lovinglv kie ed end caressed.
Her sin n< aim *he wound 
His Irali lorm aroond, .

Azd he wept out h» -Kb-^b.ez^r.

№

>

X Hll Propop»!.
,e knew he loved her by each glance, 
Tbongb he'd not spoken;

His band’s qrick pressure in the dance, 
Bach fl w.r and Uken.

Sbe wal ed tor the story old 
As she bat read It,

But though his ties the legend to.d 
He ntvir said it 1

». 8b
Breaking Bnd Entering.

This is the true story of a mao and his 
wi e who went to a party, end drove home 
at two o’cloex in the morning. The bus- 
hind had, of eonrse, a latch-key, and hid 
told the servants not to sit up. It wss a

through the operations 
present in control.” 

This is a severe. prob.h“r^m:‘ ij^sTT-w:
T8 7 W. know fhsUn St. John we each want to be mayor of St. John. Pay 
ba™e“ dermen who are not above accept* | your taxes and take your choies.

ing a city contract. It is ag»1Dlt th® 1,1 I It possible that email pox may
but who ia to make the complaint and de-1 gt John- It ie ,he duly of every citizen
prive a city lepresentative of hi. sea ^ <ee __
Lease he grab, what he can and get. oblerved- 

aid tor it P rrl-- -lA.-mcD are inconaiet- |

eut it is true.

Реї II ol Trlntts-4 Burglars.
“1 see they’ve found out who the Trinity

church burglars were,” said a sober-laced co]d night( and when they reached the 
citizen to one of Rector Richardson s bouse he said to hie wile :

• You ait in the carriage while I run np 
and open the door.’

He hurried up the atepa and felt lor his 
key. It waa gone, or rather, aa it proved 
afterward, he had never taken it at all. So 
alter froitleea searchin g, he began ringing 
the hell. Bo rang it for.five minute»—tor 
tea. „No one came. Ho waa «lowly con
gealing, end hia wife, in the carriage, be

gan to shiver.
-Ii’« no use !’ he called to her, finally. 

■Yon ait still, tod I’ll go round the back 
way and break io.’

He sought the dark alley behind hie 
house, and with Spartan disregard ol his 
party clothes, acaled the high board lenee 
and dropped into his own yard He 
smashed a pane ol glass, lilted the window 
and cr-wled into the dark kitchen. Not 
familiar with those lower regions, ho 
•tumbled about, hitting the wall like , 
beetle oh a summer night ; bnt finally 
ionnd the book ataira, and mounted them 

to the hall above.
•Saved 1’ he muttered, lor he had reach

ed the front hall rod tbe front door. Ho 

opened the doer.
•AU right P he called cheerily to hi* 

wife, ran down the (top* to help her ont, 
and,—banged the door behind him! 
Then, a wise man, ha began nt A, and did 
his burglarious work aU over again.

He ssng to her in ver 
Bis Rccents sued her;

He played the b.tDj > at bet feet,
Oû“mTOtb™achtïeche ail golden glow, 

Where starlight blended.
'Til: she began to think him alow 

Ae well as splendid t

r come
I :

flock a lew days ago.
“Ia that ao, how did they locate them P" 
“Why the chimes tolled on them.”

that the vaccination regulations are!
She ltd him into quiet nooks 
Where bib s werehjw and tender looks
And wbtn*Vbe*band throbbed tome deep hymn 

Or old sons story,
Bbe steered him eently 

Conservatory 1

/'

The aldermen are
_______ but conistency is too much to

exprôt from them ! They will aak for ten- I Tbe ph,rmaceuticil ex imination» 
deraJor a four dollar printing job and the . . , =_ .і- m—v.. n„;Mino rt

authorize the chairmen and ,n (h(j ^---------- _
director* ol work* and safety to apen c elkt. Burpee Brown of E. C 
hundred» of dollar, without thought ®‘ Co _ H,rold H. Golding of Chsrle. K 
tender. We have no doubt that Aldermen ghon,g phsrmacy. G o. Allan ol M. V. 
Maxwell and Seaton lor example, giro plddock.,_ Howard Mowatt ot W. H. 
lair value for the work th-y do for the Muwatt’a aid BliaaCase of R M.Diarmid’. 
„і,.. They have aa much right to it, aa feUi, drag e,t,blLhment.
-ctrix ins, M other men in the business but I - - -

SI aldermen they have no
the contract». . . ,. I icription i------

However, it is simplr o»n-iooing the old weBt tbtougb «he trying ordeal set 
„stem. When Aid Waring was in boll- |h# fxlminerl with wonder Ini roach- 
ntM i-r himselt he did work for the city. tude 6вд correctnes* snd well merit their

„ J 1 «е«й reran a thonoht it DO I « a п«а Я nafA U entitled tOparcbment.
own a

“Jim” bl.tzr Abroad.
Slater’s restaurant on Wentworth atreet 

is enjoying a generous patronage. The 
proprietor is a former St. John man, and 
thoroughly knows hia holiness.—[Sydney 

Advocate._______ ___

Some Bravd New Drug Clerks.
held for the dim

last wetk in the Market Building resulted

rilirm«dl.°i«v.skz
Alain-t bis shoulder, 

Amfsstely by ber big bat sc 
•lwas then he told ber i

deri-ior a 
next innate

Profitable Learning.
The English univeraitiee in India play an 

in tbe civiliz ition of the 
are crowded by natives.

Ballade ol tbs Bobarbaulte. important part 
empire, and 
Many of them no doubt »re true etndents, 
who learn for the sake of learning ; but 
«here are others who learn their text books 
by heart to obtain the coveted honor ol an 
M A. or a B. A. Ooe reason for their 
enthusiasm might lorm the motive ot a 

It ia that the young man

W. A. Warren
“» ........................I ot Sackville*' alio pasted aucceaifolly.
right to accept j Tbe<6 young me„ are now full-fledged pre- 

clerka and ragiatered. They 
down

ШШйS^rou : s-/

Dieoonrses le tine, ly on boes

■"ESBSS1-"-"

U^|| I J- ЦІШІСІІ ww -w ____ __
Men who are dead and gone thought it no tcbment- Etch graduate ia entitled to 
harm to be aldermen and .till .apply the ^ # of hi, own, il he .0 de.iree 
citv si 1er аа they were able, but.we contend | ^ beoome himaell a “bosa” druggi.t.

аггиі-л‘./£5гі .«-ss-
favors ahould be ahown to jobn wbo have become more popular than

council. . „.„-l, the Valentine Stock Co. who are at pres-

^KïîôSiwwewHw-' °sais-®S5viSu*“

comic opers. 
with a degree can aeonre in marriage a 
girl with a heavy dowry. The knowledge 
of Shakespeare, Bacon and Huxley ia 
used, tberetore, in aoch oaae* to boy a rich 

min’d daughter.
The lip-learning of the natives in studies 

quite foreign to their genius is extraordin- 
sty. A tow weeks ego, in Calcutta, a can
didate for an M. A. took op Latin. Hi» 
translations wore literally flawless.

By and by the examiner noticed that in

m"SStfWE-
'ГГКЙ'й;

• Wbo bolds both j çki CSD Slight домі» 
The cry of tho Babur bn
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It is a Good Timel UThe"oddtoUows ottos ckv Ww «re orgretata. 

B «octal rich, which they hop, lo hire 
■holt lime. The dub «Ш be .etnetly «octal « «» 
■elan red will eeree elm ee e m etti. piece lot 
unite Oddlellows etalUe* the dry. They etao 
ewtlcipete eeteftstalng their bleed, tom time to 

here the cereals ttiee 1»

eaxltty is felt regarding the talents coadMoa, ead 
thonch latest tilings report improvement Ш*»

.
Bl it U sot yet eat ol décret.

The death oceaned lest Seeder 
Laecsstethairhts el lit. Jobs Colite, e weU haowa 
dunen, sad tbs aarrirlar memhets ol histamly 
hen tecelnd msay eiorrerions ol slacets e»m-
Cm- Wndnred.ylrem

to- erldtto Ntw York.
Mr. eed Mrs. H. H. Mlteh.U of Bracswleh. Me„

henhso sp-dtarthMrhme/mnsle u“^‘
D . B. L. Botsletd eed Mr. Bots lord ol Moecloa

neat. put ol this week la the dty.
Mr. Ткошее M. Moose ol Hoe йот la «psadia* a 

week or two la the city. .
Mia I. J. D. Landry who mwompsatadhmdearh 

tm, Mr. K L. Broom to Boetoe. ntaraed Moadey
alt t e -oet ddl.lt .1 rtalt of MO - three ssds

Ml eed Mis. Mor.re Peiker of NewtoerlU. ere 
speed a. e week w -Ik trieads la the Horth *«d.

The Mood., «renie, Skene. Clab “ -rereta, 
to hen e rood deal ol amasemead 
weekly meetings sad the meat fora of eaterUU- 
meat spokea elite sheet ead pillow case eeialnl 
to be h> Id .boat the mlldl. .1 ‘ktamoath.N»« 
Moadey enete* e' wel ale* coepetlUoe wffl he 
held red a pria i wll. bo .Iron to the led, eed g« 
tl mre who drattotfstib them'«1res la thetre.pett. 
Three lodges will dec'de upon the merits ol the 
dancers, and several numbers hare already an
nounced their inteotton of competing.

A. Branch of Loyal Crusade re, a juron.
held a very pleasant 

which a large

m at'

right now with the New Year to test the 
condition olKINO

time, aed thoee who 
Oder re me Tory cathasUstlc la rerete to It.

ol Peris, Ost.. strind this«PER HMlesHel.a J 
week from Windsor, N. 8.. where she hse.been vi- 
VUg relatives, for n Stay with Men la here.

moned from Bt. Stephen WELCOME SOAP.V№■* Mrs. M. Storey wte 
the week to tttoed her m Cher who ta eerier dy Ш.

Prtaeda of Mr. L. W. Tltsi will be .tad to bear ot 
hta prepoeedrotate to 9t- Jobs la assorts* attar
a years stay wta tttaoda la Boatoa sad otter Msao-
achnetts towns.

Mta. Werner tats St. Btaphew th. sernt ol Meads
for a taw weeks.

The dinner whkk was token beseems by the 
aaccaastal phsrmeceeaesl «Indents le thetr triced I 
oa Thursday «real., hsebeaa poatpoaed tar a short

Y
:S

We claim its superiority to all others.

it is the most effective while the most 
harmless to the fabric.

BECAUSE it has the mo:t 
quality.

BECAUSE it is a pure and satisf.ctory detergent of 
the-highest merit at the closest price, and

it has the great Borax quality that made

і his rendering » lew 
igs which was given to 
nd finished a lew lined 
alien wti simple. He 
b’ by heart, end fixed 
îping end ending by
paper, here,’ ««id 

і Bombsy to one who* 
that Sir Welter Scott 
writer. Now, here ere 
your favorite.’ Where- 
turned green, lor this 
shed ever set eye. so 

ot that beautiful

l 4ft
$$m

BECAUSE

Mr. sad Mrs. H. D« Forent ol Cebnrg Street 
Itnilap card регЦ os Wedneedey спаїв*, 
«here beta, tea table» ol ptayere. Pertaart tor tha 
Aral cl the enala. were selected lo a prsMy my

harmless and durable, Й. • ;
tiw.

Toe recaption tendered btihop-elect Опму by 
of 3U Joieph's Society In ;8u Mel-Ц : И еаЬГі hril oe .Wed seed .yen ils, we, « r try plets- 

eat eed eaj .yehe e*elr; an 1 thongh the night was 
most disagreeable the members sad their Weeds 
wart ont ta lull torcc trdoh .nor to theoccaaloa. 
Tha hall was vcautilally decorate 1 with 11 we* hirst' 

aid «.wars, an array of potted

which were |lna to the gasstt to which ware at
tached Ion. ribbons twined sad tataralssd ware 
wales, ed by toe . usais, those much la. were pert- 
eer«. The new wen Rrtetly cal -red, ltd s dé
lirions upper was served at mlduieht.

The drat Redpath eoecert oe Theredey 
wa. rerr let, ly .l eaded Bid tte eedleere wu e 
very hrilHeet ead fuhkmeble oee. Bilrht, pretty 

prereUed eel the house looted el- 
Madatre Cl.ry su. dellahtrtUy

І Because
Ing, mottoes
pluta decorating the plsUorm. A .plrit ol Inform
ality ptrrsdod the ad dr spd made It. moil enjoy- 
,ble. Hta Lordship whs tte recipient ol 
a pane ol loll and an address stat
ed on behall of the seslety ’by M. D.
Sweeney, Prtsident; Wm. J. Fttsienld, Viee 
Free; tad Upts. P. O’Neill. To tte .speech» of
lellatetlon the new Bishop mate the hip licit ti rrvTTQ
repltos. red re ektoaentmn.ta.1 programme parti- AMU U O.
cipsted Is by Messrs J.L. Mellsly. WsltarPjne, I J- 
Heary Doody, A. Carey. Wm. McNeil, M. Kelly, 
and Frink McCrihry, made the етеа1п,:реи тну 
plee.sa ly. Amon, the clirgymen present were.
Ber. F. J. McMnrrsy, Rer. A. J. O’Neill, Ret. A.
W. Me.hsn, Кет. <1. J- Donor.n, Rot. W. C. 
tisrnor, R-v. Charte. Collin., Кет. FT. Feeney, 
aed Rct. Father Doyle. Letters ol regret wire 
read from others a îable to be present.

Miss Alice Naigh leant ehortly to enter a Maei- 
achnsetu hospital where she will tike .a coarse ol 
training lo nursing-

МІМ B.C. W.ll yol Hreuport. N. 8-, is 
short visit to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Butter fhld of Boston were 
am ing strangers in the city daring the week.

Mrs. G. U. Miller of Middle:on, N. 8., is paying a 
visit to h r friend* here.

Miss Kat e Weldon attend >d tin carnival in 
H amp‘on this week and was among the most in
terested of the spectators of the «flair.

Welcome Soapevening df
trtmîly pretty. „
and the reception acc irded her was very n alter mg 
8he was magnificently gowmd in black, the entire 
dress being covered with spangles MiSS Mnred 
whose chn m ng soprano voice won instant popu 
larltj wore a Btrlklrr combination of grey and 
bine*, with crimson fl «were. Miss Von Fmcht a 
foreign looktog bnrnette bad on bloe and Misi 
Bnb.r pretty bUck g iwn with lacs yoke lent dig
nity and height to her stitely appearance. Her ac
ermpanment wire dimly played and she won many lQ ul eMna*;rec------
warm encomiums. Altogether from a social sun - I L Hebnigmr. Sddress. B^v Mr Smith; du)tt. Misses 
potot the concerts were a great success. Sadie and H»z 1 Hording; redutlon, Mies Stop-

Colonel and Mrs. D. mviUe and Mite Domville h .choies; address R-V. Mr. Gordon, reciU- 
wentto Ottawa on Monday. They were accom-1 
Denied by Dr- Haley, M. P. and Mite Haley.

Mis Henry C Binkine was called to Ha Ifax 
this week by ihe death ol her father Mr. B-b;rt 
Taylor. Mr. Bankine went cn to attend the

Rîv.C. J. 8:eevas and Mrs. 8teeves ol Bailey,
N, B., were in the city tor a day or t* o this week*

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Doody left the beginning of 
the week on a tiip t> Boi.on and will retara by
wav ol the upper provinces.

Mr. W. A. Adams, formerly of Carleton, but for 
is on a vlsi; to re-

Company
tie temperacce org .nization, 
entertainment on Monday evening at 
and enthusiastic audience was prônent and listened 
with much delight to the foil .wing excellent pro- 
.галам : Ops.ln, sastetam by tte hssd; «ldt». 
Mr. A. J. Armstrong; chorus, six girls; club swing 
ing, Mr. A. Powers; recitation, John Bniton;eolo, 
Miss Jean Currie ; address, J- R. Wdodburn; rec- 
itation. eight boys; recitation, Mias Millie Brown» 
so o, Mr, J. Kelly ; dialogue; address. Rev John

Miss M. Fox;solo, Mbs

lover

IVthat appears in the 
ers lor the native press, 
it is known as ‘Baboo 
h The Companion has 
>lee.
I before I could extricsfce 
ribntor to the Nntionsl 
lo ! ft very much bruised 

9 man wfts be.1 
ituirite offer most fftcil- 

of composition. One 
wyer, *His childlike eim- 
ill, and wee proof egftinst 
iLfliiancea ot Ms honor-

V TRY IT.g

Hoc, Gertie Hennigsr.
Поа. A. 8. White, Judge Landry, «id Jadge 

Hsaljgua were la tae city this week en rente to
Fredericton. , ...

Mrs. R. W. В liott celebrated her sixty-eighth 
birthday, on Thursday of this weex, which oc
casion was observed by InviUlion.extended to a 
small party of intimate triends who gathered to 
tender their good wishes for many happy returns, 
and to spend a lew hours very plessantly at h r 
hospitable home.

Dr. Lewis, M. P. for Albeit was greeted by . 11 
friends during bis short stay in the city this week 
on bis way to O.taws.

Miss Z :ph Flanagan of Moncton 
Wedneidey en гоп e to Boston to visit friends.

The Royal Kennebecaiis Yt-cht dab CArnival 
Which will take place on’ Monday oyenlngp o- 
mi.es Ю be ol oao.n.1 ‘n’erest and is swrited with 
carer anUclp.tion by ihoie who etjoy the ploassnt 

Fr r s will be olered lor the most otiginsl 
■poctscalar stsadpolut’Те

!
!

і
Fllty Years A.", 
is beirg irowtied down, 

part ol college life in 
тав fortunately never so 
ndary Bchools in America 
A lately published life ol 

at the »ge ol nioe, he 
ead downward out ot a 
idow, by the cl is. bully, 
d to the iron guard, with

icioes when rescued by a 
chill’s delicate nature, hi. 
ic precocity and a boy. 
rears 
•i words :
before the hazing Mill ai» 
the silver modal ol the 
•u lor a large draw- 
tattle ol Bannockburn.
• bad on a white plaid tunic 
and buckle ; short, white 

, showing bare logs, with 
id patent leather shoes ; a 
led eollir, a bright necktie, 
olden curls.
lecretary called out, Mr. 
Kllaie,’ the little lad walked 
Hie Royal Highness, the 

:, who was giving the prizes, 
і raised desk.
і, the dake observed tint 
wee s long time coming up* 

icretary replied, ‘He is here, 
ighness ’
then stood up and saw the 
g him his stool to stand up- 
little golden head appeared

! Calcium=Nickel f 
Fluoride

r
a ft «14 j years a re«iaent of Вовіоз,

Utives io this cit/.
Senator King wm in the city for a day or two this 

week on bis way to Ofnwn.
Mr. nni Mrs. F. 8 Sbsrpe and Miss Sbs'pe re- 

tn.etd the beginning ol the wok tom a trip to

North End.
Mr, sad Mr». Fr .d Thnmplon entertained 

her ol their Iriendn at their home on M.ie etreet, 
Tharnd.y end Friday eveamg. ol lint week. Whilt 
and denclag comprtaei ttn етепіпг.’ enterUin- 
ment. Thursday evening was devoted to the
younger, and Friday to the oiler, married Inend.
of Mr. ead Mrs. Thomporo, Dainty sapper, were 
served by the hontes, on both eTenlag.. A yery 
enjoyable time was «pent by all Among thoee 
present were .

Mr. end Mrs. John Sinclair.
Mr. and Mrs- Murray Holly.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,

Miss Farmer,
Misa Carrol,
Mias Powers,
Miss Cowan,
Mr. Godaoe,
Mr. Smith.

was in town on

Torino.
Mies Alice Ihicney left Tuesday tor Malden, 

Mass., for a two week’s vint to relatives.
Senator Lewio and Mrs. R. C. Lewin have bined 

Ottawa, leaving on Tuesday of this

pastime.
costumes, and from a
carnival wl l no doubt be very brilliant ___

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. S y re heye returned tom a 
very pleasant visit to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Darragh and Miss Darragh of 
.. j in the city for a day or two this week. 
E. Laechier who has been spending n 

returned the first

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

the exodus to 
week lor a. capital.

Mr. sad Mrs. 8. Hayward 1.1; this week one 
four month’s trip to Europe.

A most sacceislal concert was held on Mon ley 
evening under the Auspice, ol Johneton. L. O. L. 
in aid ol tte ТгАВетап. land. There wit a very 
large audience prMent and tte following pro" 
grrmme WM rendered in an excellent manner not- 
wiihrimbdlng that tome whose names appeired 
thereon were unehle to bo prêtant: Io.trnm.nUl 
8net, Meeers. Orel, end Tonge; nolo, H. A- 
Doherty; reedln*. Ml* Codner; lolo, Mr.. H. A. 
Doherty : violin eolo.J. DnplUe*; reeding, Rev. 
W. W. Ratante; solo. Miss Edith Doherty; mando
lin solo. Mis. Woods; reading, J. В. M. Balter; 
eolo, Mrs. Frees;; duet, the Messrs. Berton; solo, 
Robert Rote; eolo. Lea Talte; harmonica qaertette, 
Messrs. Hamilton, Smith and He»ns.

Many friends in this city will be interested in 
hearing of the marriage of Mr. Frank H. D Lnw- 
lor, C. R., formerly of this city, to Bliss Lila W- 
Foate, which event took place at Burlington, Vu, 
on January 17. Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor will take up 
their residence at Cardinal, Oat., after their wed 
ding tour as Mr. Lawlor la at present in the em
ploy of the Dominion Railways nnd Canal depar -

”мг, h. P. Hayward we at to Boston the beginning 

of the week for a short stay.
Mr. W. G. Smith of Manchester, Bobeiteon and 

Alllion, left this week on his annual European tour 
in the interest ol that firm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hargrave of New York, made a 
abort stay in the city in the early part of the week*

Major Wedd.rburn was In Woodstock for a dav 
or two the first of the week.

Mies Nora Pha’.ere of Po:t"and, Me., in visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciark ol Germain street.

Mr. A. J. Heath made a short stay in Woodstock

i.
11

Hslifax were
Mr. 0. „ ,

few days wlLh relatives in Boston 
cf the week. ___

News of the death of Mrs. Cyrus 
beret wm received by Mead, here this 
Black and the other members of ber fami у having 
„«ay friends lattis city. Mrs. Bllck ”h0 
her eighty «™°d »*“•le"” * bU* “d !! ,r h 
children, who hern msch eym.iathy In theta be-

Bliss Shew,
Miss F towelling, 
Miss Sweet,
Miss Campbell, 
Mr. Sim?,
Mr. Cowan 

Mr. McMackln.

ego are thm diliaeit

Black of Am * 
week, Mrs*

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO, /
On the second evening

Mr. end Mre. T. R. Jonel.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes.
Mr. aid Mrs. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. M bs.
Mr. end Mr-, J. B. Ccw-n,
Mr. end Mrs. H. W. Woodworth. 
Mr. end Mre. Cropley.
Cspt. and Mre, Starkey.
Dr. and Mrs. Christie.
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Mills.
Mr. end Mrs. Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Flewslltag.
Mr. end Mr. Jonoi. jr,
Mr and Mre A R Campbell.

Mr. Gregory, 
Mr. Bruc.1.

Durango, Mexico.
2 Stahlkneckt Y Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
5 for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
2 The United States patent right is for sale.

§ Howard Chemical Works,

”";Tb. Haley ol Yarmouth made a short stay 

in the dty the beginning ol thin week.
A very pleaesnt snd egreesble meeting 

ol the C.ol K. Initiate which was held on Tuesday 
ol this week,, targe number being be 
Tte various report, were lie toned to with much to 
tercet, end reference wel made to the derth ol Arch- 
deecon Br.re.ock. red other.
Initiate. The following овсего wdl look «lier 1« 
eleire tor the ensuing veer : Mre. W. F. Harrison, 
vlcepreildent; Ml,. Fennle Bjm nd., treasurer, 
Mre. H. K. Felon, eecretery; committee ol mtntge- 
ment, Mrs. 6. F. Smith, Mre О. T. Starr. Mr»- 
Tnomtt Welker. Mre. Georg. Beheld. Mb. 
Murray. Mre. Monta Rohtaion, Mre. ChS>. Her

was that

Г.Р. A.

Mrs Foster,
Mre Geo Myles,

It I. believed that the engagement оГ 
ledy residing oe Crown etreet, to a young herd- 
ware clerk, employed not 1er lrom King etreet, IB 
icon to be formslly renounced.

ywwvw

Ferro=Nickel
a young

rlMri. G. D. Seaton ol New York ta «pending a 

m nth or two with friends here- 
Rev. E. W. Kelly who has been in charge of 

Main street bspttatchurch lor semi time was give” 
a IsreweU by ib« members of the congregation on 
the eye of his departure on which occtalon ecvcrsl 
clergymen lrom other cbnrchci were present, in 
cladtag Rev. 1rs Smith, Rev. 6. O. Gets.. Кетч 
J O. R. Appel red Rev. Devil Long. A toiture 
ot the evening wre » .010 by Mine Trnemrn which 
w.e greatly «И yed. Rev. Mr. Kelly made many
„lend, during hi. .twin the city who p.rt from 
him with regret. 1

Invliatione ate out for nn 
Mechanic. In Crate on Mond.y «entai eext. tor 
the errsegemeetol which s oommlttes of gentle-
men sre worhtal with mush energy.

Ml.. Crawford ol Dorchester street left Thnr.- 
dsy for Boston, whore she will make her future

4 Tie dsnshtorsof Rebekah I. O O. F. who were 
to have bré s al.l.h drive on Thnridsy evening 
were preventod from doing so by the tacltmency of

rumDBBicroir.
ГРвоввпев le tor sale in Fredericton by W. T. H 

Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.!

r.’ Manganeseikiug snd Entering.
rue story of ft mfto ftnd hie 
to ft perty, ftnd drove homo 
in the morning. The hue- 

eourse, ft lfttch-key, ftnd had 
Dts not to sit up. It WftS ft 
nd when they reached the 
to his wife :
the cftrriige while I run up 
door.1
up the steps and felt for his 
gone, or rather, as it proved 

і had never taken it at all. So 
searebin g, he began ringing 

і rang it for.five minutes—tor 
і came. He was slowly con- 
his wife, in tha carriage, bs-

•i
For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 

low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, too pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundry man. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico,

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banket#, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemlcal.Works,

zenithJan. 81—Patriot lam has about reached Its 
In our loyal little cUy. A1 eady we have had two 
patriotic concerts within a week and scarcely a 
tea or function of any sort to deemed complete un
less the royal standard is consp-cuoui in some put 
of the decorations. . .

The Burns anniversary which was celebrated in 
the Anld Kirk on Thursday evening was quite the 
success its m ist ardent promoters anticipated.

Mr. O. S. Crocket presided and in his address on 
of the admirera ot

this week.
This we2k brought to this city news of the very 

serions illness of Вігі. A. 6. Blair, at her home in 
Oxtawa and much anxiety waa occaastoned among 
her nuaerous friends here. Ever since the death 
of her son. Hr. Lewis Blair, a few weeks ago, Birs. 
Blair has been In n dt pressed state of health, end 
consequently was ill able to fight against an attack 
of pneumonia which came on laat week. Oa Satur
day Birs. Blair's condition was considered most 
precarious, and the members of her family were 
hastily summond to her bedside, BIr. and Blr*. A- 
tie Blair, Jr., who were on their wedding tour 
-coming direct from Toronto. Bite. Randolph arriy- 
.ed rom Fredericton on "MottdSy. The grenteat

assembly at the

Borne aroused the enthusiasm 
the Scottish bard to the highest pitch. The pro- 
gramme consisted of sixteen numbers, every one of 
which wee enthusiastically enchored The first 
part of the entertainment was In celebration of 
Barns and was strictly Scotch. The second part

Ьї?.РіГ™«Ггеп of M,H.G. Winter of th.

department. Is home from New York on a 
visit to hta p.reate,

A parlor concert 1. being held this evening at the 
bom. of Miss Ads Scherer.

Mre. Howie ta here from Boeton tte gneit ol 
Mrs. Jre. R. Howie.

The Lang Купа whist deb met urn evening with 
Mrs. Geo. Clerk, a pleasant party ol statable, con
tended for the prists which were -“J>TJ1"' * 
G. Cowls, taking Indies’ Irai, Mis. W. H. Berne 

Mr- T. ». Load" won the

S'

'

coelome

C. 8. A.
,e !’ he called to her, finally.
I, and I’ll go round the back 
ik io.’

the dark alley behind hie 
with Spartan disregard ot his 
і, scaled the high board tenon 
1 into hii own yard He 
ana ot glass, lilted the window 

into the dark kitchen. Not 
th those lower region., he 
teat, hitting the wall like, 
a summer night ; but finally 
aok stairs, and meunted them 
hove.
іе mattered, tor be had reach- 

hall and the front doer. He 
door.
t Г be called cheerily to his 
town the steps to help her ont, 
ed the door behind hta j 
e mao, be began at A, nod did 
ions work all over again.

RTS
іЩЕv Sr/ їмйетге'.Тмгеі Mr. Barns, eacosd; sapper 

WM served et midnight.
Mise Gertrude Gregory returned home yesterday, 

after » plenwnt week spent In 8L John.
Mrs. Geo. Allen hM n white party on for .tonight, 

st her heme on Brunswick street.
Mr. Rubt. Randolph, left on Saturday lor O -tows 

accompanied by Mta. Helen Thompson, hsmo. 
here relied there on acconnt ol the m». «Ь» 
ot Mrs. Blair, tte estimable wile ol too Minister of

BMrrtA*. B. TlbMts U rpondlaf slew dnya

'Г^ГвоЬІгеоп. Is gtvln* re at home this

afternoon tom 6 to SJO.

■ççrjieu Y ou. Wani
Real Tonic < CT ДI 

ask for ^ 1 * Л
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagktowm, Sept, ai, 1899.
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CO

knew

ЩШ.

» E ^‘Havingused both we think the St. AgUltll 1 

preferable to yin Marian! as a tonic ^ ^_
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Just out of reach, is where every 
would like to be when danger threatened 
him. Disease is more dangerous thaw 
any wild beast To be just out of reach 
of disease, is safer than to engage it in 
a death struggle with doubtful results.

The secret of 
ing just out of

M. P. Ашщ these pxeeeM were the Misses liar* 
ley ead Sergeant, sad Messrs. Ball sad Fret men. 
Newer tie ana Mr. H. 0. FUrwesther, 8t. Join

Mr. Arthur Byron, a p.omiatnt New Yurh oil 
man epeat a lew days ta town last week. He wen 
to Halifax to witness the departnre of the troop > 
ard 'hen to Montreal. Mr. Bjrcn who to prominent 
In New York Is eoelal and clnb circiee will pro
bably be In town on Friday to alter d the dance to 
be given by the Mtrsmkhi dab in the Towa Hall.

Mr. H.H. Crosby s prominent Yarmonth boot 
aid shoe mannjactoier wee in town on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. J
Friday. After apeadlag a lew days fee the Hub, Mr. 
Bobtaeoa will preseed to Ottawa to alteed the 
aeeeioa oi par da meat.

Mr. Howard Caeddy of the WflUeton Orchestra 
company returned oa Monday from a visit to Beeti- 
gouche conaty.

Dr. Gates of CampbeUteatsIn towa.
Mr. H. H. Fabweather, St. John, waa la town 

on Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Budd of Moecton Is visiting friends

Mr. J. B. Lawlor was registered at the Bruas- 
wkk hotel, Moncton on Wednesday.

Mr. Erpest BitekhsoD and wile oi Doeglastown 
were in St. John last weak.

Hob. L. J. TweedSe was in Sussex on Saturday 
diecueelag matters relatlag to the incorporation oi 
the town with some of its leading dtisene.

Pi

■.№

Ж
Evv

' Ш

Robinson, M. P. went to Boston

of iiacnee is in ke 
blood pure and ri

the

1 blood offers no breeding 
ground for disease germs. Rich Mood 
creates a vigorous vital force to resist dis
ease. This ideal condition of the blood 
Is best obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. In thou
sands of cases where there has been ob-

.■4
. mi

> Jan. в,—The a 
briags forth pleas 
and snow-shoe tra 
in Sussex this wia 

Bar. Dr. Walk* 
|a South Africa la 
church. Mrs. C. 
which were greetl 

Quite a number 
Union at Hamptc 
vary letereMlog 
Harrison's Orche 
and furnished sei

aixiFii я от яв*

PMMBsaaU for sale in HalUnx by the neweboys 
aid at the following news stands and centres.

Mrs. DeFreytai.............................181 Brunswick St.
Jam. 29—Military events still continue the feat- 

use of the day. We have had a concert or two and 
one or two at homes but otherwise the week has 
been dull socially.

Some time ago the news of Capt. Carter's d nth 
reached here and bow the particulars are furnished. 
When he left Engine 1 last April onH.M.8. Inde
fatigable he was la good health, although a: no 
time very strong. He contracted his illness whilst 
on a cruise up to SL John's, Newfoundland. The 
fog brought on a severe attack of pleurhy, which 
afiacted his heart, from which cause he died on 
Nov, 80th. It was while on duty on the bridge that 
he contracted his illness.

Mrs. J. Wesley Smith, Fern bank, entertained a 
large number of friends Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint of Yarmouth were here 
Tuesday en route to O-Uwa.

Bev. A. X. Andrew oi Antigonleh went to 
Bridgewater Tuesday and was married to Mise 
Minnie Sinclair the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankin, 8L John, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Burnett, Montreal, are in the city tula 
week, Mrs. Rankino and Mrs. Burnett are daugh
ters ol Bobt. Taylor, who died a few dyys ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grant were at home to 
their friends Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons 
and evenings, at New Victoria hotel.

Bev. 8. Trivitt was taken suddenly ill Monday 
while visiting Halifax. He is re. orted better. He 
was taken to the residence of Mr. C. B. Harris, 
Morris Street.

Dr. Allen Haley ol Windsor, was in the city Sat. 
urday and his many friends were congratulating him 
on his recovery. Dr. Haley has gone to Ottawa. He 
ie accompanied by Miss Haley.

Dr. Forbes Angus, son of R B. Angus of the C* 
P. B. is at the Halifax.

Bev. P. M. MacDonald and Mies MacDonald 
were at the Oarleton. Toey left this week enroule 
lor England. The reverend gentleman goes to Ed
inburgh to take a post graduate couue.

Mrs. Sillitoe of Seattle, Wash., and Bister Agatha 
who arrived yesterday from England, left by the C. 
P. B. train Tuesday for the west.

Sergt. Hebe it ol the R. C. Artillery permanent 
corps at Quebec, arrived on the Cambroman yester
day from England.

•tinate cough, bronchitis, spitting of 
Mood, weakness or other ailments which
if neglected lead on to consumption, 
"Golden Medical Discovery” has healed 
the disease and put the life just 
out of reach of the destroyer.

There is no alcohol or other 
intoxicant contained in 
“ Golden Medical Dis- ASAOASCM.covery.
“After ng about five bot- 

Pierce's Golden Jan. Sl.-Mr. and Mrs. McCuUy'a “dance" oa 
Thursday evening was quite the most brilliant 
nodal event tor 
were Doctor and Mrs. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs* 
George Da video*, Mr. and Mrs. G. 6. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sleeve i, Mr. and Mrs. Keith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freese, Mieses Bord і e Bleakney, Lena 
and Julia Keith, Annie Webiter, Mamie Trites, 
Berta Davidson, Agnes Norton, McNaught, and 
Messrs. Irvine Murray, Harry Norton, Clii! Price, 
Humphrey and Albert Davidson, Willie Bleakney, 
Hugh Keith, Bernard Ryan, Delaney/ Jones, and 
Ernest Wilson. The splendid music furnish 
Mr. Frank Sleeves with Mrs. Sleeves for accom
panist made dancing irresistible and some tsenty 
odd dances on the programme were thoroughly en
joyed by the participants. The ladles all looked 
lovely and it would be hard to say to whom the 
honor of belle should be given. In the parlours 
were cards and other games for those who did not 
dance. The Turkey supper which was served at 
half after twelve in the spacious dining room was 
simply delicious, the table presented a beautiful 
appearance and was abundantly supplied with 
every delicacy.

Miss Norton of Penobeqnl», spent a few days re
cently with Miss Davidson on Arple Hill.

Mr. George Davidson was in Hampton on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. H. Hunt and Miss Eva, have returned 
from Sbedlac where they were visiting friends.

Mrs. Emna Davidson has been euflering with a 
severe cold lately, but Is now able to get ont.

BbV. R Barry Smith and Mr. Robinson were In 
town lately the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Stockton.

ties of Dr.
Medical Discovery my boy 
eeems to be all right," writes 
Mr. J. W. Price, of Ozark, Mon
roe Co., Ohio. “He was very* 
bad when I commenced to give 
him the ‘Golden Medical Dis
covery.’ The doctors claimed

this wee the 
held.

The Hampton 1 
to make the visit 
pttalty was eijoi 
drizzling rain ab 
disagreeable. T 
Meed 
Menas le, Halle 
Brown, Falrwea 
Hallett, Roberta 
Murray, Messrs.

The yonng mei 
Wednesday even 
lent mmte was 
freshmen's wen 
gathering broke 
were Meidames 
Quite a cumber 
light gonne wb 
list ol invited gc 
Ktnoear, Lan» 
weather, Pelrtc 
Hallett, Ra?mc 
Mille, Botch, В 
Robertson, (St. ' 
Murray, Weldoi 
в Klnnear,
J Byrne,
L Langetrotb, 
NRt«.
M Kmnear,
J A Al'en,
W King,
C Short,
D Sherwood,
M McCarthy, 8 

Bev. J. RDi 
beret, N. 8.

Mise Eieaao: 
Cambridge, Mi 
the last four wi 

Mr. Howe F 
station, spent 8

it'Vtime. The Invited guests

enced to give 
Medical Db 

odors claimed
he had consum 
doctored with $5ored with them until he 

past walking. П has been 
ten months since he stopped 
taking your medicine and he is 
still in good health. We . 
are very thankful to you 
for saving our aon." 11 ■ "-l

Free. The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free by Dr. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of 
■tamps to defray expense of customs and 
«nailing only. Sena 31 one-cent stamps 
for paper covered edition, or 50 stamps 
for same edition in cloth binding.

Chat

ed by

That Hang-on Cough
only needs to be attented to in a proper and thorough manner to be eradicated 
entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the chest 
and throat are good enough but they are 
not sufficient, they don’t go deep enough.
The root of the disorder is pulmonary 
weakness—build that up—strengthen it 
with Adamson's Balsam and your

last Saturday evening tn remain over Sunday, and 
on Monday took the express for Ottawa. We hope 
than the change will benefit the Doctor's health,

Capt. David Scott, of the steamer Harlaw, was in 
town last week for a day or two. He left on Wed
nesday for Newton Mass., where he will be one of 
the principals in an interesting ceremony, to-day, 
Jan. 81st.

A conmittee of .'adits hsve the hospital concer 
in charge, to be given In the new Town Hall as 
soon as completed. They hsve already bad one 
practice. The programme will Include vocal and 
instrumental music, and it is thought some outside 
talent will assist.

(ouqh flalsamCough is Cured.
25 Cents AT ALL DRUGGISTS-

Bri ish and Boer armies to the rink After about 
an hours f-kating the sham fighting btgan. Toe 
Boers who were stroogly entrenched behind sand 
b*ge were under General Jas W Clarke. Their c*n- 
non was mounted on a box and did very til ctive 
work. The white flag was frequently in evidence 
in the shape of a hsndkerchiel and Capt Tmgley 
who had charge of the British forces on one occa
sion spproschrd for a truce but was fired on and had 
to retreat and finalIv be stormed the entrenchments 
and ciptored Ine Boers. Taking the fight into ser
ions consideration no lining np of Infantry nor such 
a perfect exhlbton of military work on a small scab 
was ever before seen in Moncton. After the fight 
was over the ice was so sprinkled with the contents 
from the bags that skating was brought to an end. 
The ladies' prise, $8. for the most hsndieme cos
tume, was awarded to Miss Jennie Dernier and the 
gentleman's prize for the most original make up to 
Mr. J. o or bell as 'The cat came back.'

Ben Gotro, the small pox patient at the Oui ton 
farm on the Mountain Bead, is In good spirits and 
say* he feels fit to go out on bis train—if it were 
not for violating the laws of the Board of Health. 
The gent emen held In quarantine at the Wind
sor hotel are In good health and they have decided 
to have a sleighing party and an oyster supper when 
the quarantine Is (removed and they will regain 
their liberty.

At a meeting ol the Moncton Blfle Clnb held in 
Dr Sleeves office Monday night, Dr. Sleeves was 
elected president and Mr. A. E. Barton, secretary. 
The president and secretary were appointed a com
mittee to lease a new range from the city.

Senator McSweeney, accompanied by Mrs. Me* 
Sweeney aod Miss Cora McSweeney, left Monday 
lor Ottawa.

Mr. F. 8. Parlee, of St. John, is in town.
Set star Poirier went to Ottawa Monday.

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly cures sexual weakness, 

varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc., 
and restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
W. Knapp, yog Hull Building. Detroit Mich., gladly 
sends free the mt*lnt of this wonderful remedy In 
order that every weak man may cure himself at home,

DIO BY. Mrs George Davidson left for St. John to day to 
attend the grand concerts in the Opera house for 
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stockton were visiting at 
Mrs. prison's in Petitcodlsc last week.

Jam. 80.—Dr. Armstrong, of Gladstone, Manitoba 
was in town on Saturday.

Mr. Frank Braman Is able to be ouï again after 
his recent severe illness.

Mrs. 8. Wood, Mont ague Row, Is the guest of 
C-.pt. and Mrs. Geo Corbitt, Annapolis.

Mr. A. J. 8. Copp is in Ottawa to attend the reg
ular sets ion of Parliament.

Mr. Samuel Bacon, of Westvllle, Digby county 
will, for a time, be employed In British Columbia.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, of the Myrtle House re
turned on Wednesday from Massachusetts.

Capt. and Mrs. C. B. Dunham, oi Barton, who 
hev been visiting at the BAcquette have returned 
home.

Mr. Ellas Everett, of Freeport, is in town having 
been called here on account of the very serious ill
ness of his mother.

Dr. F. 8. Kinsman, of Barton, was a passenger to 
New York on Saturday, where he will take a poet 
graduate coarse in specials.

Mrs. Dr. Moree and Miss Annie Short, who have 
been visiting friends In Annapolis Valley have re
turned home.

Mr. Geo. Dunn, of the Becquette, who has for 
a number of years been employed by Messrs 
Spronl A Co., Canso returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. Lloyd 8. Bailey and bride, who have been 
■pen ting a few weeks at Brighton, were paisengere 
to Westport last week where they will reside.

Mr. Frank Moody, who for some time has been 
employed in the Bank of N. 8. in this town, will be 
transferred to the Yarmonth branch.

Mr. Ernest Spronl, of the firm of Messrs. Sproul 
& Co., is spending a few weeks with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Spronl, Second Avenue.

Mr. Way land Van Blaricom has accepted a poe 
ition with F. M. Letteney & Co, and is n jw in 
charge of their departmental team in the Digby 
Neck route.

Capt. M. 6. Crocker, one of Freeport* popular 
merchants arrived from St. John on Wednesday, 
and left for home during the afternoon with his 
own team which he purchased across the Bay.

Mgj and Mrs. Daley, Meseis 6. I. Letteney, 
Frank Jones, Frank Nicholls, who were passengers 
to Halifax on Friday to witness the departure ol 
the second Canadian contingent lor Booth Africa 
retuned home on Monday,

Mlaaea Mary and Bertie Boice, of Digby, spent 
Sunday with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A.Vroom. Misa Fannie Dillon, ol Digby, la vis
iting at A. G. Sullle’e.

Dr. Ed. Gahan, one ol our inmmjr resident! 
who la spending the winter in Maeaaehusetaa, ar
rived in Digby on Saturday, returning to Yarmouth 
on Monday. The genial doctor Is a member of the 
Digby Yacht Clnb, and Informa na that he will 
have a new boat In the race» next aufiamer.

тпммимнмм|
MoequiTj.

How Expert Tea Tasters Teat Ге*.
The expert tea tester carefully weighs the tea, 

ponrs a certain quantity of fresh boiled water on it 
—lets it draw for a few minutes, then tastes it— 
Tetley's E ephant Brand Tea stands this test which 
diflvra not from the right way of making tea.

іUse

PerfectionВ YD Я MY, <7. B.

Jan. 80.—Mrs. George Donkin of Truro is mak
ing a prolonged .visit * ith friends at Glace Bay. 
Mrs. Donkin e son, Hmry, bas been for some tin» 
a resident oi this ambition 1 Cape Breton town.

Elgar Richardson, teller of the Merchant's bank 
of Halifax agency aÇSydoey has gone to Louiaburg 
to assnm j the managership of the bank's new 
branch at that town.

Mrs. W. H. Styles, who ha» been visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Peters, Sydney, has 
returned to New Glasgow.

Richard Gannon and wife of Halifax, arrived by 
Wednesday evening's express, being called to the 
dying bedside of Mrs. D. K. McIntyre, who was a 
sister of M*-. Gannon's.

W. F. MacCnrdy A Son, ol Bsddeck. visited 8yd 
aey on Tbnr>dsy last. Mr. MacCnrdy's son has 
been engaged in business In Philadelphia for lèverai
years.

H.F. Mac Dong *11 left Monday to attend to sei- 
elon at 0.iawa which opens o Thursday next,

Walter L. Ingraham, formerly oi North Bait 
Margaret,* was appointed police officer at Deer 
Island, Mess., last week. The position carries a 
good salary.

ITC1ToothMO so TO Я.

[Рвоевжвя Is lor sale in Moncton at Miss Hattie 
Iweedie's Bookstore and M. B. Jones' Bookstore. 1

Jan. 81,—Senator Wood of Sack ville returned 
from Boston and spoke at the Tapper clnb Satur
day evenlag.

The many friends of Mis. James Hamilton, Bote- 
ford street, will regret to hear that she is danger
ously ill with pneumonia

Mr. 6. A. Freese, traveling passenger agent for 
the Maine Central, was in town Saturday on his, 
way from a trip east.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith, of Shed lac, who have 
been visiting their daugûter, Mrs. R. Jardine, St. 
John, have returned home.

The many friends of Con. J. W. Henderson are 
pleased to see that he is improving after being laid 
np for the past month with » severe cold.

At the meeting of the Hospital Aid held on Satur
day It was decided to have a tea on Wednesday, 
February 21st, in the basement of the presbyterim 
church which bas been kindly ©flared lor the 
occasion.

Bev. H. E. Thomas preached at both services in 
the Central -metbodlst church on Sunday, Bev. W. 
W. Lodge being absent in Albert Co. Mr. A. J. 
Tlngley assisted the choir of the Centra 1 metbodls". 
church both morning and evening.

Mrs, H. B. Malcolm received her friends at the 
residence of her mother, Mrs. Calvin McKay, 
Harper street, on Wednesday and Thursday after
noons of this week.

Mr. J. I. Goodwin, who has been confined to his 
home through a severe cold for the pa»t few days, 
is around again.

Mr. P. J. Sweeney of Sbedlac, was in town Mon
day en route to Melrose to attend the funeral of his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jeremiah Sweeney, who died on 
Saturday. Deceased leaves a sorrowing husband 
and three children, one ion and two daughters.

Saturday's Amherst Press chronicles the death 
on that day of Lewis Churchill Allen and Mrs. 
Cyrus Black. The latter leaves a husband, now 
neatly ninety years, snd three children. Mrs. 
Dimock Archibald Is the only daughter. The sons 
are Major J. Albert Black ol Halifax and Burton 
В Black of Backvllle.

Capt. J. E. Masters had a very narrow escape 
fro as Instant death at the I. C. B. station on the 
arrival of the C. P. B. from east Monday afternoon. 
Capt. Masters was walking along the platform not 
realising how does he wa. to the track when the 
cylinder of the engine struck him and knocked him 
down. Mr. Andrew Anderson, mail driver, caught 
the captain and pall him from in front ol the whesls* 
His escape was certainly miraculous. Capt Mas
ters fortunately sustained only a slight shaking

1

Powder. In any 
zema,For,Sale at all Druggists.

HMHNUMUHim Is*1

a
FOR
ARTISTS. Dr. C

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OI 1 COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

r One oi tl 
remedy c»d 
medical pre 
ment for 1 
mended. I 
СЬмь’в Oil

•I tell yon,'exclaimed the slim individu*1, 'that 
water is God's greatest gift to nun.'
•'Are you a prohibitionist?’ asked a bystander, 

taking him cordially by the hand.
•No, ilr,* was the contemptuous reply, *i sell 

milk.'

WINDSOR.
Manufacturing Artists, Colottnen to Her MijNty 

the Queen and Royal Family. ]
Jan 81.—Mr. M. L. look. Gay's River, is visit

ing her sister at Green Oak, Col. Co.
Rev. A, B. Dickie, Milford, preached at Wolf- 

vilie and Grand Pre on the 21st.
Misses Mitchell snd Vulgir, Mill Village, 

Queens Co. are visiting at Milloid.
Rev Hugh McMillan, Elmidale, preached st 

Mllfoid last Ssbbstb, Rev. John Murray st Gay's

Before 1 
Ointment < 
not core 
usually res 
for piles.
ment sod 1 

Of c<ur 
patients wl 

vgive the tr 
' /but never* 
x from these

FOB SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY & SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.NERVOUS

INVALIDS ESTATE NOTICE.River.
Mr. George Wilsen left Gay в River last autumn 

In ill health. He is now in North Carolina where 
his health is being restored.

Rev. H. H. McPherson, St. John's Church, Hal- 
McPh

Letters Testamentary of the B*t te of George Ж \ 
Fenety, late of the city of Fredericton m the J 
County of York, deceased,, have been granted to 
the undersigned Executors and Executrix named 

і in his will. All persons having claims against the 
Estate are requested te file the same with W. T. H. 
Fenety at Fredericton, forthwith, duly proven by 
affidavit ee by law required; and all persons in
debted to the Estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to either W. T. H Fenety at 
Fredericton, or F. 8. Sharpe at SL John. <

Dated at the City of Fredericton this filth day of 
October, 1899.

WM.T.H, FENETY 
GEO BOSNIA C. FENETY, 
FREDERICK в. SHARP.

Executors and Executrix

and recogi 
for piles siFind great benefit 

from using
ifsx, has been visiting Ontario. Mr. 
pu і poses rt moving from Halifax.

Mr Gordon McKeen, Willow Farm, Gay's River, 
attended the, Farmer*' Association held at New 
Glasgow on the 24tb, 26Lh snd 28 ;b,

Mr. Edwin Chase, eldest son of the late Albert 
Chste *nd senior partner ol E. A O. Chase, died at 
Cornwallis, 2Sid. A man ol strict integrity, he 
will be mnch missed.

A pie 1 octal wee ht Id at Dutch Settlement on the 
17ih. A good number of peo, le gathered, the sale 
of pies was lively, and the proceeds are to be used 
for pu. chasing blinds for tne school house,

Miss Essie Nichols, Berwick, has been visiting 
Mins Georgia Keith.

Miss Edith Tnom, of Quebec Is the guist of her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Wilcox.

Capt. and Mrs. Croeeley are expected boms from 
their wedding trip on Wednesday.

Miss Floret ce Yonld, Kentville Is visiting her 
lister, Mrs. George Wilson.

The Windsor Ye 
comfort and convenience of our soldier bo> ■ who 
sailed last week lor Africa, by donating a number 
ol housewives or comfort bags.

We regret to leqrn that Capt. Thomas Aylward 
has not materially improved since our lest corres
pondence. He has hosts of friends who hope soon 
to beer of his speedy Improvement.

Dr. Allan Haley and Mias Haley went to Halifax

DC
Cnadii 

then their 
Dr. Cheee 
the itriot ] 
to hive I 
print if 
wond. tin! 
eak your 
record in 
itroogett

Dr. 0.
•No ph 

lei'ge the 
Ch.».’* C 
by caring

■Wo k 
meet, si 
■tendent 
high eit
qumtly 1 
4 Dr. Cl 
cure eny 
,11 deslei 

і Toronto.

Dr Cb 
pentin- 
Che.»’, 
dealer,.

Puttner’s Emulsion,
which contains the 
most effective Nerve 
Tonics and nutritives 
combined in the most 
palatable form. IYARMOUTH.

Jan. 81—T. B. Flint, M. P., and Mr*. Flint left 
per steamer Boston, last week en route for Ottawa. 
Pailtament opens next Thursday.

Jadge Bavary, who has been at the Grand Hotel 
for a tow days, has gene to Annapolis.

Mr. A. H. Comeau, M. P. P. for Digby, was in 
town on Wednesday.

H. G. FENETY, Solicitor. 4t.

Bib touche Bar Oysters. v
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 10 and 23 King Square.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

яжшелатьм.
Fsb. 1 .—We ere pleased to state that Mr. Thom is 

Maltby is greatly imp ioved In health.
Tne Misses Filming entertained the Tennis clnb 

last Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs. John Bussell entertained the Mar

ried Folks' whist clnb last Wednesday evening.
Mr. Al. Wheeler arrived hers on Thursday from 

Kentville to attend his mother's funeral.
Meesrs Lawlor, Sergeant, Miller and Alike» re

turned from Halifax on Wedneeday.
Aid. John Momeey ieoa » trip down the coast
Mise wheeler, Montreal, arrived in Newcastle on 

Friday to attend her mother's funeral.
Mias Gertrude Jardine, Miller ton, entertained a 

few of her towa friends last Wednesday evening at

The carnival in the Victoria Kink Monday even
ing was в decided success in every particular. The 
Ice was crowded with skaters and the promenade 
lined with spectators. Shortly before eight o'clock 
the Oitlsens band headed the procession of the

.Ш
have added not a little to the

* % ІІгЖ
ІВ
%ж:.

J.D.TÜENER.Мій Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
BOURBON.TEAOHEI OF PIMOFOITE.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
ON HAND

7g Bbl*. AgeS Belle l ot ,An4mo*] 
Co., Kentucky.to ou mm a coid im oh day Th.-LMdMtuk," M-bodi alM “Sy— 8y. 

tea tor beginners.
Apply at the residence oi

і

is»®®— - mTH08. L. BOURK1 ;rMa. J.X. WHULOGK.
-

.
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When you sew with 
Corticelli Sewing Silk 
you can depend upon 
your stitching.

Uniformity in strength, 
twist and size; freedom 
from knots or flaws give 
it the right to be called 
what it is—“The best 
Sewing Silk in the 
World.’" It is always 
full letter A.

Every shade. 50 
yard spools 5 cents, 100 
yard spools 10 cents.

Sold everywhere.
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tide can be done 
with that soreDYE WELL

„V. MAYPOLE SOAPHOME

A child can wee M. S*4 for ЖЖММ book 
on Home Dyeing t*

А. А ПРВйТЛОВн Êhmtrotü.
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I Did it? I Scribner’s
йгай ієгй£№5з№
ÏSÏÏi éTboBm ll,m*h»relthe bride, wore 
!bJSrm"«iSÏÏTeî».« eolered dot. wttb

■ibbe Md Teller fa go»._________

a*. HlfoM AMD O Ab At B. 

f Рж ете te tor ule le 8L Stephen the book-
;кв^ЖТрЛг.АГ-°в“4 J-Vroon

Ta. 1-а. W. eenoof, M. P, end lire. Sn
oot le# on Mondny tor Bonton end New York 
where they will «pend nfcw dope belote «oint lo

°îî! end Mr. W.W. Celby here returned Ігош 

Porllend. •
Mr. end Mm. Berry Miller < I St. John were re- c“!y .he tneeteol Mr. end Mre. Otarie. W. Kln«.

Ihe Treeellrri elnb Bet with Mre. Fred Welle 
on Men ley afternoon.

Mine Mery Fhlllipe left tor Fredericton on Tnee-

И/ІИ A SPECIAL 
Wot> OFFER.
••vàTA'*1' As Mre. fttohnrd.

IMS*' she «Ш rend a copy I
P V jl

Y?/i. V and address and Ida. I
ЯЛ** fissaafcq
Vftfcr nee. J.G. RICH Aft D,

J4, м вежіотш. j

■ A BOOK FOR "Sr
Written bf Mre.

Richard at the earn*
eat reqneat at thon- WBrI
aanda of men. WW №

ssâ

"Щ
• ■

Ж: - FOR 1900
е< INCLUDES >о

WOMEN. і іж Did your table silver, 
j your silver-p'a'edepoo' s, forks
• end knives shine on ynur Irate
• and New Tears’ dinner Î
• If they looked shnbby re

place them by new ones bear- 
ingjthis trade mark,

I :E J. W BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
Grisel” (serial). ____________j

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

allЗШ В Гv
і(F Іж I.'.

Ш і
.у

Уі

RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.

jjfWNROGBRS!*№111

Hr~ —“ *г!ННгЕ‘гБЧ-НЕ
We ere «led to bent that Ralph Tiltes to Impror- Ko.hwneiy owing lo lllneee In the eehool which ebe 

'•‘uT^TSmuVZT^io HdU« hr Mwy «ran told Mlea М1Ш. Lnwy.r

leetwerktowltneenheunberketlon. Mre Arnold have bean vialting friend. In Euatport.
mtemed oe' Bntnrdny. MW White rtmelnrd In | Mu, Lydia Keith ol Portlnnd le Tlelttn* Mre. Al- 

Helilsx, the guest of her sunt, Mrs. MelllRh. j bien Baton- . , _ ,
Lieut, Governor McClelun pasted through on | c Mn. Sedge Webber is visiting friends in Houl- 

Tbur.d %y en toute for 9t. John.
Psrlee of 8t. John is residing in Sussex

ДО IIX.

Jen. Ur-ТЬе eight of the enow felling todny 
I bring, (ortfa plenaent Tleloee of elelghleg pertton 

end ecow-ehoe traeape which hen. hereto etwee 
uaceerx thte eleter.

Her. Dr. Welker еетеетегу tatereatirg ttettert 
|a Sooth Africa leal err Meg le the Arcane Boptlet 
cknrch. Mre. C.T. White aann естегаї eeleell. he 
which were greatly appreciated hr thoee P™*“ ■ 

Qeite в nemher ol enr people ettended the Chore 1 
Union et Hemptoe lent week. The eerrlee wee 
very into reeling and the вміє eeneclnlly good. 
Bnrrieen'a Orehoetre from St. Joke «at prreent 
end fnrnlehed eeeerel e-leetlone which were mace 
enjoyed. It wee remet ked by home preaent that 
this wee Ihe most successful me< ting thst hse been

4 у The Hampton ladles were untiring in the r eflor' e 
to make the visitors feel at home, and th*ir hoe- 
pitalty was alloyed bra large number. A slight 
drlxsling rein about train time made things rather 
disagreeable. Those who went from Sues' x were 
Mesdames- Charters* Bain, Moore, Kinnear, Me 
Monas le, Hallett, Neales, Bull, (Woodstock), 
Brown, Fairweathar, Misses Bosch, McIntyre. 
Hallett, Robertson, Falrwesther. Arnold, Byar, 
Murray, Messrs. Neales, Allison, Moore,Klcn ar.

The young men gave a most enjoyable dunce last 
Wednesday evening In the Masonic Ball. 
lent muilc was tarnished by Harley Brown. Re
freshments were served about mldnteht and the 
gathering broke up not long alter The patronesses 
were Met dames Fairwea'her, Moore and McAuley. 
Quite a lumber of the young 1 idles wore pretty 
light gowns while others wore light wuUts. The 
list of Invited guests includes, Mesdames, Lamb, 
Kinnear, Lanadowne, Moore, McAuley, Fair- 
weather, Peirron and McFee, Boston. Mieses 
Hallett, Ваз moud, Peters, (Kingston,) Pettis, 
Mills, Bosch, Byan, Byne. Arnold, Falrwesther, 
Bobertsor, (8t. John), White, Chapman. Ktane r, 
Murray. Weldon, (-She lac),Cnlbert and Ross.
Є Kinnear, J Mills*

H Mills,
McLeod, Halifax,
G Moore,
Dr. Peirecn,
H McLeod,"
В King.
A Dole,
H Chapman,

M McCarthy, St. John, McFee, doe ton.
Ват. J. B. DnWolle Cowle .pent Sunday In Am- 

beret, N. 8.
Mlae Kleaoor Bren returned on Friday from 

Cambridge, Mari., where ehe hen been netting for 

the laat tour wtehe.
Mr. Howe principal ol tbe ncbool at Наші f n 

elation, epent Saturday In Suaaex.

s- It’s the mark of quality.. _
J It indioftlcs the kind that j 
5 lasts long.J All dealers can supply it.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
of To day.

Articles by WALTER A. WYC- 
KOPF, author of “The Workers".-x;

і
■ SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
• Wallinrferd, Conn.,

sud Montreal, Canada.
■ a. J. WIIMBEY, Mtr lor Canada.

••■•ними

SHORT STORIES by10 Mrs. Thomas Store haa been su tiering from] an

attack ol grip. . ..
Rev. 0.8. Newnhsm, Mre. Nawnhsm and Mre. 

j, M Deacon returned from Hampton and St. John

1 Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Al'en White.

end tindylog lew with B. W. Fewler.
If ex McCarthy ol St. John wee In town Widnei- 

dny n gnral ol the McTeee.
Mre Butlol Soodetrek le tbitieghrr denehter, on Friday evening.

Mre. ScutU Neele, ol the B.etorr Mice Bel ale Starr bee en Wed heme tram Bolton
Tee p.rteh 6nUd bn 1 le nearing completion nod ehm ,ье bee epent еететі menthe, 

win be ready tor occur ancy about the lent ol Feb- Mrl. w. W. Colby la enSerlng from an attack or 
ornrr. It It undiritood ih.t the rector la arranging „„,^,1,, «ad U quite Ш. . t
lor a rerire ol Inureetlog Irctnren to Uhe piece ibn young women1» gnUd of Chrlit chnrehwrre 
daring Lent. molt pleneently entertained by Mre. J. M. Deacon

Mr Q L. Felrweather, eeialon clerk, has gone to on Monday evening at her home In Milltowe.
O . ■, Min Ethel Waterbary hei retained from n plen-

Dr. Byan returned on Friday from a Sf lag trip tin, rtl, щ St. John when ebe wee tbe gneet of 

to Sechrllle and Moncton. Mini Kiln P«ne.
Mill Amelia Sbrrwood ol Dphem I» vUltlng at M1„ воЬегіе Morcble bee returned from a de- 

Bdwln BeUette. ilghlfnl vieil In Boeton.
0„ Tillage le well petroniaed by traveller, re- M1„ 8e.le P.eMott hue returned to her home lo 

preehnting diflereot bouee., there being eevantoen P,„, 6„d ,ite, . plenum vUItto CnlnU.
,n "»n on Moony. I W.C. B. Brimmer mfal. . brief vl.lt In St. John

Mies Violet vcKbv of Sneitx !• visiting friande on tunrsday last. л _ .
InHnnpton. Mlea Btlel WelUngton bu returned to Fred-

Mr. Andereoe formerly manager ol tbe Nova ,rl(ton.
Scoria ol tbli place paired through Frld >y en route GoIb,m K. King left on Saturday for Bed Blue, 
lor New York. He was eccompenl- d by Mre. An- | California, to enter Into a new bnelneii end to make

hie future home.
Luclai P. Watte hu returned to tie weetern

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”
Ть&ЮЯй&Й

ECSSE-ÈSHi

agent
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SUGHLY USED. $8.oo to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at once.

FREDERIC IRLAND’5 articles 
on sport and explorationugh

» HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

lanner to be eradicated 
l wraps about the chest ;

ЛІП8ОП8
Dotante

|h (faisant
ЙвМ1а« Louise Stockton returned from Boston cn

rÆS-SK "їЖЯЇЇЯГІЇ»-lls
dev after epeedlng a very pleasant vacation In totd d Tl»it with reletivea ta Hover hill, Bradford 

7 I and other Mestachusette cities.
Mt. Middleton spent Horace B. Murchle of South Orange, New Jersey

NOTABLE ART FEATURES, 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

j

Moncton.

ЩрЗЕSlHSggirr
Mr Beverlv Sproel who hu h en vieilles hie Alter an extended vleltto iriende ta Dlihy nod

-ЇЇГоГГрГт'Гpim. leviniring 1.

Мопс on the *ш it OIM lu Bthel Corbett. fa, their home, at Brand Малеє.
Paulin*. | дігя. Jas Love slipped on the ice on Friday and 

sustained lojorlee to her heed.
J. W. F. Johnson fell on the ice at M.lltown lest 

week, while boarclng a car and sustained quite 

•ivere inlarles
Joseph Dodeld of Daflerln Is confined to his re

sidence by illness.
Fred Murchle, Jr„ and John 

evening lor a trip to Washington and other cities. 
They will be absent about two weeks.

K. Bert McAllister and Ми. В. H. McAllister 
The former will Join t. B.

T. W. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL.
J Byrne,
L Langs troth,
NRvue.
M Kinnear,
J A Al'en,
W King,
C Short,
D Sherwood,

Pnvis de (Mannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.ire For Men. THE DIAflOND
Collection of Songs 11 Special illubtrative schemes (in

Oner «00 eoeg. end everyone a gem—word! and І ІСОІОГ and ІП black and white) by 
™Tbti took te . veritable ireun у oi tbe worid'a I WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 

Р<Тьі*Іоеі1м1|гсгіоп ol .on., ever boond betwem І В. C. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
"‘тетЛиЗ prtated“oo giod paper hu 110 ART ER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN-

“ЇЇГІ’ісГ» We will „ndoeeVol- 
ome complete tor on,у 85c. tor .horttime only.

Ad"V B.’ SUPPLY CO.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

i-h quickly cures sexual weakness, 
lesione, premature discharge, etc., 
ans to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
i Building. Detroit Mich., gladly 
Int of this wonderful remedy In 
ik man may cure himself at home.

WOOD*T OK.

IProgre.il. lor ule lo Wooditoek by Mrl. J. 
Do one & Co.l

Jl*. 81.—Mr. and Mre. L. P. FUher retureed 

iron Boston Tuesday.
Miss Mary Duncan arrivfd hr me from Boston

іееееееееееенеї *

I Trimble leave th1*
DOR F and others.

ction Tuesday. .
Mre. A. D. Holyoke entertained a large number

0B=^B-Vdl.“FLro°.=."vllK «’h.,. «on- j ‘”T^l«dB",t0Tn'mM,on ,rldl7 lor . trip fa, 

day.
Dr Brown, v 

town Wednesday
j MocLtren, Inspector of Custrmi spent psrt 

of last week here.
D. Perry Fitsgerald, Centre ville, was in town 

Wednaedsy.
J. P. Bisse 1 of Union City, Pa., was here Wed-

“Vjor

Carlisle Thursday.
Mis. 9.8. Gentle of Honlton wee 

at the Csrllsle.

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.ITCHINGnth і

SKIN. Ceotreville, and Mre. Brown were In Waablngton.

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,Powder. I
ТНІМ в B OW YALVK.

\ Good Paper \ 
і Good Ink

eror William', new play la callad 'The ■ Publishers, New York.•Ihe Kmp
ІГ?Р.оьїьїу tbeu'li be It ta ol law about IVk

In any Form, Whether Ec- 
Salt Rheum or Piles 

Is Rtleicdit (ice 
and Permanent

ly Cured by

e„me n reona have perlodloal nttneka ol Canadian

юВЗїІжякя
Se «tarin, ті tech perron, we wooldrocom- 
ІЇ' н пГ.І D. Kelloga'a Dyaentery Cordial al 
being toe belt medicine In tbe market tor alt a 
mer compléta ta. It a tow drop. aroUkaetaw 
when the symptoms are noticed n-> farther iron 
will be experienced.

She give me her nite for the sum 
Ol sflecuon she held was my dni,

She wrote it with vtoletink
Л^ГПГЯТ.'=!1

And said simply thle : •£ love yon.

16 at all Druggist*.
NIHSMIM

zema, aoTMim.
Weddrrbnrn, St. John, regtltered at the 

here Saturday Victoria Hoteb
►

ma
ster іble 81 to 87 King itr -et, St. John, N ,B.

tleotrlo Passenger Elevator
and nil Modern Improvement».

D. W. McCORWACK, Proprietor.

st.omobo *.

Pen 1—Mr. and Mre. Jnma.Kelman gave n ver» 
a enjoyabletarkey anppar on Tburid.v evehlng to a 

number of friend.. It being their ninetieth annlver- 
of th.lt wantage. The .neats were : Mr. rod 

Mre. Milne, Mr. end Mre. Charles Johnston Jr. Mr. 
e d Mrl. Alex. Campbell and Mr.. Taylor.

Mr. rod Mre. John Doyle are being congratulai- 

ad cn tbe arrival ol a young ion.
Ми, Joarpb Clark la visiting relative. In St.

4
are important faetors in * 

the production of good ► 
When there ►

TS. 4Dr. Chase's Ointment 1It & NEWTON'S 
1 COLORS.

PER COLORS, 
CANVAS. 
c„ etc., etc.

printing 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is guie to be satisfao- 

We use these

►

1j- One ol the itroDgeat rndorsementn sny 
remedy otn hive m itt sdoption by (he 
medical profeaeion ns the standard frent- 
ment for the ill» for which it u rorom 
mended. Such is the pontion ol Ur. 
Chseb’e Ointment todny.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the introduction of Dr. Chaat’a 

Ointment doctor» idmiited that they could 
not core Ectems and Salt Rheum, and 
u.unllv reierted to tie enrgicnl operation 
tor pile». Now they me Dr Ch»»e » Oint 
ment and know of no inch thing »»

Of cured they don4 slwnt» tell their 
patients what they are a fog. nor do they 

Jnve the treatment in the origins! p»ck»ge ; 
/bat neverthelen they continually order it 
' from tbeie office» for me in their practice 

and rscognire it is the only »b»olnte cure 
for pile» »nd itching »kin diieaif». 

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 
Canadien doctor» sre no If»» enihu»ie»iio 

then their American broth.ri in the me ol 
Dr Chsae’s Ointm-nt. but on nooount cl 
the etriot Uw» ol ihe Dominion, do not ere 
to have their mm » mentioned in public 
print If you are in donht regerding the 
wondt tfnl yirtw» oi Dr. Cbaa. » On tm. nt 
ntk your family pbyafeisn. He know» it» 
record in the pa»’ and will radons it in the
,hrtagC*XTHarlsn, New York, write.:

-No physician now refmee to soknow- 
ledge the rlsim» of »aoh rrmedte» *» Ur, 
Ch.ro’» Oistmrat which prove» it» vir'ors 
by curing where other me.n. bnve tsil.d.

•W* know that Dr Chus» Ointment 
meet, sll tbs «qai.tion. et the bighe.t 
standard of worth, end tbit it n held in 
high eiteem whsrtvtr nwd, end ooms- 
qaratly we endorse it to every reader 
4 Dr. Cha»»’e Ointment 1» guaranteed to 
core any ee»e 01 oil»». 60 orate » b°x »t 
sll desists, or Edmenion1 Bn e» & Co., 

1 Toronto.

it canned 
rminator DUFFER1N

give» relief by removlog the croie. «4 
and be convinced.

► CUB

1 Thie popular Hotel la now open lor tbn 
, , reception Ol gueitl. The lltuntlon of tbn
: : 5sreïi7.“-se
Ж^Г^Л-р^е^

, , cl.T. Has every accomodation. Electric 
; , cart, trom al parts of the town, pan the i

; — «’"V. mRofwuXIS, Proprietor, j

Імпжтм»»*»******

Ми. K. Wution ol Boston la it tbe AVer..
Very dell.btfnl wil tbe ball on Ftldny evening 

nnder thedlrectiinelan 1 indent committee com- 
pored ol Mr. Artbor O’Neill, Mr. Heorge Crrif, 
Mr. Hagan Мсвее, Mr. Harry Frew toy rod Mr- 

Contt'e hall was tastefully de-

►"'УггГаїЖ'-о’гі.. have bound ... 

T*Anïîeîve archlddaronndPme.
4

tory.
combinations in our ► 
business. Let us submit ► 
prices on your next job. F

.rtlotf), Colormen to Her Majesty 
rel Family.

AT ALL ART STOKES.

St SON, - MONTREAL.
ble Agents for Canada.

eomroe‘;«t.^.ce°rLdrôryw/,;ïh.^Ltd 

endure th m with eacb » cheap *nd efldctnal remedy 
wlthiu reach ? І

Lrule McGretten. 
corated with flige for the оссміоп and supper was 
■eiv.d at twelve o’clock. Toe honor, of beile-ahlp 
were between Mre. Butterfield of Boston who wore 
ah idea in and Miss L'ssle Milne in nilejgreec* 
Th proceeds were given to the St. Gtorge^baud.

'їда-d.r-rd",0‘”
upon toe sly banat a peel 

Ol every-day temptation.
W n Job Printing

n À Progress Department
4 st. John, N. в. t CAFE ROYALГЕ NOTICE. Mea.ra Norihrop в Oro.wbteb

rHr' її ІГаЖК®.-

to," is vaiue.1 by thd If fl irer S»
К‘1йїе‘ь‘ь1‘',х.гШ«'!Г‘.°“*е 

■ht u d be in very bout-.
8tiV.e-d;bktdr^?.'.b..taeï,.a;

▼vvfi
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINO,

54 Prince Wm. St., - • St. John, N. B
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

ttary ol tito Batata nt tieorge X,'\
leceaae^, have been granted to 
xnenton and Executrix named 
irrooa having clnlma egainat tbe 
id to lie theaarne wiih W. T. H. 
ton, forthwith, duly proven by 

required;' end all panons In-

ST amdbbws,

Kent of Brand Manon wentJan 81-Capt. 
through to Ottawa laat week oe bn.luea.

Mill Beiale Brimmer ntormd b m- on Ibort- 
theNetberwocdiclool it Roihesey 1st 

«ed In eoo. queue- ol the prteeece ol d p-

more precious th^n 
QV w th a wasted 
і pensable, and it Retail dealer la...*..

CHOICE W1NB3, ALBS aad LIQUORS# 
OYSTERS 

always oa Bead.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

New York 
flillionaires. •

PISH aad OAHH 
la мама)

d»y lost

thMr. W, A
tie ere re goes ted to moke tm- 
» either w. T. H- Fenety at 
S. Sharpe at 8L John. >
1 of Fredericton thie filth day ol

lagRobertson returned on Friday from

N. В Fortune has gone to Boston tor the win tor. 
Mr W. A. Holt returned recently from a hlehly 

.neonatal baalren trip to Montreal rod Qo.b.0. 
Сарі. J. w. Slmpron la inj qtan a lew day. at 

while the steamer Cumtenana, 
at Pori.

ііШШ Onlr a lew prople reeding adveitliemonti ol

SSSSsSS
“J rodCv. m “e belr fortune IbrjUfb .took ox- 

ChM»ln uKCJ«1Bo0ld who worked an a dry noodl 
clerk to a email d „‘Л^ії Mtb bl!

i^h ri) mI|ll°ôuî1o|0duUara; Rnaaelldjgo ^

Sf ^п°гг?го’2га:Ж|г

°°A*^rôïmtatSi257. » raw .proriettoo.

ГоГь'и: .S'. ^.^ьї-іЇаГ»1.*1

YM.T.H. FENETY 
1EOBGKNIA C. FENETY, 
FREDERICK & SHARP.

Executors and Executrix Queen Hotel,\krliritor. 41.
bis tain Ііеііое.1
Ol which be la pilot, la nodireotag rapalra

'Tonton ban gone to Sidney to engage in car- 

Several otbr r onrpentara from tala
ir Oysters. Hollis Street,

тМ: “̂ь,У,їГМ-;;

^.■î\r.^r.“.4v.;brôdtemVkh.v î'too.
Xv porter work.

"T.7.1--Гго-іо. -ta. c.

d;re^rmh:r:::rtta
mil n coure, et atodv ,t ta. Bank. Brolneae college.

A.C.L Ketchnm editor о Ле Woodelrck Dis- 
patch, I. m town visiting bl. lather ri

Hbe elen I. Bott.rell, daughter of Mr E. H. 
EottorolL wm married in Montreal last week to 
Mr. Alfred De-гоп r.y. B.v Dm. Ca-mchfal 
rOdetlng. thn brida (who kro relntivn» In Caria, 
ton Сонму), won n handaomn tra»allta« drnaa ol 
hro-n breed eleta, tailor mtar, hreld' d ta narrow 
gilt braid, the coat made with r*w* 'mmld 
hr .Id ad in geld and hn: of brown «!«« "J*™ 
with hrowa nstrioh lenthar. and y.ltow oeptave,

this day, 10 Barrels 
otouohe Bar Oysters, 
of the Spring oatoh. 
d 23 King Square.

HALIFAX, N. S.

s8s&83SSBt8&
bénéficiai_________________

I don’t cure lor tear poem, ’The Bong
ol the Lurk,’ ’ remarked cho editor. The
noot aigbed wearily. ‘To tell th» J™,bi 
he replied, ‘I myanlf much prefer the lay 
of the hen ’

JAMES P. FMRBMKS, - Proprietor.
Wt^EE. QOHI BOTML,

rmSDEEICTON, N. >. J
JEBON. A

GEORGE SKALLER & GO.,НЧ HAND
Id Belle 1 of „Andorsoa] 
, Kentucky. Cbeae’i Catarrh Cars. Each 25 cts. el »U

dealer».

nnanii rooms In мамеМм. Ft ret cl»*iJSi s3£to. oShuftifth.«a WM.

L. BOURKC -ii
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Ш9 SOME LONDON CHATTEB, S<,“onecessity
Knows No Law»”

Bat a law of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pare so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, ia therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never désappointa. 

Frvelnelaa-“Had a severe attack of

Cbalmkbs, Toronto, Ont.
•ПглЛ Feellne-" was aU run down and

hadno abSStiTWas tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine. Mas. 
G. D. Вийквтг, Central Norton, N. B.

SOCIAL end PERSONALM
m' . (ГоитшсврТшіЖ PisaTwo'l________

keep theta mloimed and to see that things 
were mads comfortable lor them. But one 
day the Emperor decided to pay a visit to 
the Doks cl Marlborough’s place near Os- 
lord. Over here presa men work together, 
English papers report matters soberly, and 
as "scoops’ count lot almost nothing repor
ters do not try to get ahead of one another 
in a small way. So when William II sped 
off to Woodstock the journalists elected 
three of their number to lollow—those 
throe to supply the lot with all information.

(ocsmumro rws пгтв мав )
11Un, KteftdoB bu jnv.WVone ont for e fif* o’c.oek 

tw tor tomorrow.
цbe Ogdon of BeekvlPe b visiting her friend, 

Mrs R. P Foe; r.
Invitations ere « ut br the ladles' wblet petty at 

M^e. 0* o. Cleik'a en next batui day afternoon from 
Mdtot.80.

Mrs. Morton Layton is today glrto* SQtte 1
nnkiue fonction,"ân An'hors lea.” at which the 
gnosta era all expected to appear in character re- 

some esptcbl worfc of thvlr favorite 
tilkor, Tbo sur at m»kirg the most coi roct gness- 
oa of character» winning the pr ses.

Ihe opera house was crowded to ite utmost cap', 
cby on Monday evening on the occasir n of the Patil- 
ctio conci rt given enfer і he апьріоев oi the Sere of 
Eagletd. Hhenileceitein went np on the first 
cwmber, the scene presenied was noni Inspiring, 
lie sides end beck of the stage were all draped 
with the flags of oor nation and in the archway at 
the back stood Britannia represent ed by Mies Emma 
Croobshenh and around h«r irood the soldiers of 
the Queen, repressing all branches of the service, 
including the kilted fcco-cb and Irish Biflee. Music 
wns furnished by the orch. etra under the badeishlp 
of Mr. B. ti b mu tard the bn d of the 71st Bait, 
under the lesdirsbipif Beret. Oflm. The bend was 
nniloftttd n Shiài suits end mrde a veiy Interest- 

A chorus of twenty

№
m m

CHILD’S PLAY 
OF WASH DAYMAKES

After receiving all consideratitn from 
the Queen ol England the reportera bad 
no tear of finding matière d№ rent in a 
mere Dukt’e eetabliahment. But the bus- 
band ot the one-time Мім Comm la 
Vanderbilt ii a mo«t mperior person, and 
the deputation from lbe press lonnd Ibi m- 
telvea consented at the lodge gite with 
atriot ordere that they were neither to be 
given aceeie to the estate nor turni.hed 
with any information. One of the peers 
men then sent a letter in to the castle ex
plaining that they were held np sad sak- 
ing to be given liberty to pnrtue their 

Then the

by the cries of ’shame I’ from the passer»- a
agXrüJüJ* 11 flash es

A week or two passes, and the victim ot 
his wiles, writhing wi&tÿ vexation, propcees 
to buy the nuisance that perpetually stares 
him in the face ; botfrpric. so enormous I ^ ^ ^ ^
is asked that he will rot pqy it. Fuially he I ( Becky Sharp to take out to dinnerF* , 
stops building his mansion for a whole, I .Became Becky would do all the talking 
and ’Eyesore Jack’—lor (bat was the nick-1 ard let the man eat.’ 

name of this tormentor—follow! suit. De
lighted and encouraged by this, the gen
tlemen goes on with his building, when in
stantly work on the dog kennel is 
ed. A hundred remedies chue each other 
through the man’s brain, but in v -in ; 
alter another they are all dism-sied as use- rnn 
leas or impracticable. At last he is lorced pUy gelt.’
to yield and bny up the eyesore at many Professor—Suppose yon were engaged 
time» its cost to its owner. in the aoropsy ot a sohj-ct, and it gave

The wretch continued to pursue hi. bate- •^«“^^‘k’^ouW-chmige the 

ful calling for some years till h) became .. ct (jr
veryrich, bathe found hisW.terloo at last w^_Dol4 thi„k , lawyer re
in a conflict with two builder, who had ”e* a better education than a physician F 
erected in a genteel part of the suburbs a 1t роМ,_т0 be sure. It takes a good deal

man from bis

,

OF FUNJ 4
yfcOtU SaUa

ing snd einkirg apptsreice.
voices stood in » semicircle snd sang Rule Brlttanta 
The chôma was con pot ed of Mrs F. В. Edgecombe 
Mff. W. C. Creese', Mra. John Cameron, M r% Co?- 
well, Miss Man Thompson, Miss tiardner, Mies
Palirer, Mr. 8t« ckley, Mr. Mtcru't. Mr. Edney, The Sbedow cl в Klug.

lnocbron la-t runic »y .t which core. .... -d th„ Bri,ieh Empire many prince, still re- » ш ccnn,en,ncePd tbem, ,nd tb,t,

Mrs. Faimsrl.tiesne.tof tfco AuditorConeisl I tain an tmpfy show ° Р°^Г . , | up to date, she had been unable to dis
and Мім B. Ok on Cborioue m.et. colonisa ot France the fiction is almost ^ th# ,0|, ,ny 0, btr silver spoons.

Mt..Mo-B.notibee>ubl.-bmmt ot iho МІие» I arded. A vint to his Highness All . i(j tbat ,ithongh
Tonnj «Sil.il on Mono.r tor London BnaUnd, and Tunis is like a visit to an extinct They hoped, they • ?
.tube abscit.ix wciki anting which time .be «Ш В у , i.eued in his the Queen waa notoriously lets exclusive
visit Foil.. Frai ce. t r'cket. volcano. Decree. .re St.ll tstued m n ,election cf her guest, than the

• butbe - 'C,rCel? Bppr"ed °‘,Ьт Lord of Woodstock, still it might be that 

belorehsn . Her Majesty’s patronage would not be
ITaoeniss Is for ..Is at Pansboro Pooh store.) Yon may .pent week, m Tunisia, say ^ ^ <імЬШ, TbeY ,,ked that His
Mn.D.«Hle.piecntorUtoed the .hut Clobon Mr Htrbert Vivian, a traveller cf exper- , remember that the row of handsome houses. They were <*-1 more skill to separate a

Mcnd.y I.tninr, Own g to the incite enoy o! the . snd remain unconvinced of the bey s ; ti „ |вц еЬеш at a considerable pro- mom у than from his life.
4 ,W n™. » i*\ „„D.,,.-, A-n

Holme,. Mr., c. в.Smith .nd Mr. w. б.тіп .ere to be near the, Italnn railway p eitHinepl, might humor smvzement that the old villain,, J.ck-the » great '■onvemence.
th. lucky onej in tbo .sy of ptiko.. Tunis on a Monday morning you may I '"‘“J tmrlble Eyesore J.ck-hsd obtained a I Xmer'.rê.Ua-.otisveme a hot
th^reoub'e «L kQMr'.. brnb",.’ h„. ruling he, wilnesi tbe.rriv.loUpori yo gen'^- enewer t0 tbie „me . steward ot the long lease of a fieldoppositaand ’designed | rQilt tT„r mine ye.teedsy.

„ msn -ho burrie. ,U° a remshackle med fi degr#e „ith lU the importent immediately t. begin a brick work on it. , ^ be dreadful it oor natural gas
Bee. Mr. Batty Ol Amber.t.aci.t< din ersce ieTe] carruge. With a b-fbgged escutcheon direct from the duke. Tie men were nearly mad with vexation, . f oa, , '

method .tcbnrch on Bund.y. . on tie door, and drives off as last as bis • . , „„ opened it was bot h it whole fortune was at (stake, and -Wont it, though P Jane, did yon
,rr.r.v h0Œ' P- ot white moies can csrty h,m ^d” thri Л bug U.t o, ,h. they determined to fight the wretch to the n.e to get np .nd m.^the kttchen fire

c.pt. e.w «nd tdr. T. M.boncy both bad the He hs« come to p.y the Visit Which he nonentities who had attended the last extremity. Inducing another person before we g • .
mU’ortnn, to .nil on the lc. not ion, .too. recelT- t( qaired to make on the French < ffictals 0 reporter, returned to who had been in treaty lor a lease ot the “Woman,” observed the epigr.mmMm
^rBr.ri^.m-avs.Sprtn.btL who may have in.trocfiorm for him^ P^tnrd.y E^ning Post. field before it was leased to Jack to bring bolder, t.a conundrum w.toout a,

Mr.sndMre.B. F. Benderson arrived home on no cirrumettncee will they pey turn ----------------------------- »n iction tor its recovery, they outwitted s»Huh P snorted Mr. Sourdropp, “I
Friday hem tbetr hoi е)шооп trip which extended compUn,ent ot в visit, even when they Are odd Ways ot «si«*iog a v og. foe .jbe villian, so long triumphant, never esw a woman without one.”
“ ,er-MeWv,m^;t Amheiit haa lately been in li^g b their summer quarters hard by A New York correspondent ot a Boston beâten t0 the euit, and ultimately lost Huebsnd_What’s the! matter with the

hi. palace. _ journal gave an accunt ..me year, .go hil m.gotte» gains and . led in abjec bil“iU ÜK1 morning t
Mias Isabel Aikman returned on Mocdaj from The only occasion when you msy hope 0t e novel mode of miking a living hit up u Wife—It’a the iault of the yeast. It

s viait in Ti uro and Amheiat. to come in contact with the Bey of Tunis on by a young man at Albany. Having -------------- ----------------- failed to maketham nee. .
It f « b.va to record th. d, nth of Mr". ^ ^ ^ g o| Bairlm> the Moslem been employed some years at the capitol, An Addr... w ith u. MU Husband-Why don t you u.e an al

b,°mo«. l”v.ng". l-r* bn- holiday which lollow. the last ol R.msdan. acd bnowing a good deal about the domgs "America «.good couotry wrote. clo
.müii children lor Whom much ,ym- Then be bold, , publi0 reception. Like in it- be made engagements with a number Hungarian watchm.ker to a trend at his Р?®' 8Ь°гсЬ" ,

his father, be wears a semblance of a 0f large corporations, at salaries rat ging birthplace. "I have only been six mon a ^ bet gMater be could mike 100
European costume His lace is berevo eacb lrom $200 to $800 yearly, to keep here, yet I have established myself in bus- mfc< on bi, wbeel inside ol eight hours.’
lent but weak, and by no means intelli- them informed about what was going on ioeaa. You will find my address on the And couldn’t he do iif’

' He seem, scarcely to take in the | tbere. This he did by .ending to each a card anclored herein.’ A lew-week, lat .Ob ,9

introdneed into ter the Hungarian received a letter, whose stopped a ^ . *4
address covered the ent;*e envelope. Ic Ithe 060 атУт
read. a. follow."Sigmund Btrn.y, desl.j Sudden^he ceased gathering ber m hi. 

er in watches, clocks, jswelry ; watches re- we obaervcd ?’ he whispered, (ear
paired and made better than new. Good ютеїу.
prices for old gold. Jewelry appraised «or -Tnere is the rubber plant,’ fdtered she

rstssrcrrr
4s?s,CSiS’*“ *•!'

York Commercial Advertiser. "What is it F asked the colonel, dodging
a shell.

•It we don’t know what is going on in 
the outside world, wo at least have a full 
knowledge of the things about which the 
outside world yearns to learn.

“Anything netsp’ inquired the reporter, 
as be stood before the station desk.

•Yes responded the corpulent lieutenant,
‘a Chin* se was found with a strange wound 
on the side ol bis bead. He doesn’t know 
who struck him.’

‘Aha Г Then I’ll just head thst. The 
Mystery of the Chinese Temple.’

• Genius,’ said the Billville citizen, ‘ia 
not confuted to time or place. Look at 
that boy yonder, 1er instance.—he wot try 
in’ to break a young mule to harness when 
the ereetnt’ th’owed him into the top of в 
pine saplin but ho sooner did he land than,, 
he grabbed a ’possum what won rooetiu y- 
th.r slid down the tree wi’h him, an’ now 
the old lady’s cookin’ that ’possum far din
ner.

HnntV. Pill, cure liver Ills; the non-lryltatingaiid 
only cUmrtlo to t.lt. With Иоо<1*« И^мр-гШа. Mrs. A —I was just thinking,

Mrs Z —Thinking ol what, dee F 
Mra. A.—How tunny it is tor them to 

sell umbrella at a clearing ssle.—
•Yes, this open winter is pleasant, hut— 
•But what {' .
•I don't think the weather ought to be 

entir ly in the interest ol people who

mи

resum-

И ‘
one

ne me
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petby is felt.

Mr. Bngb O’Mnllin'e funerAl on WedresdAy was 
lArgtly Attended.

I

The Old Books. gent.
compliments ol the French Resident, copy 0f ev- ry bill that was 
clumsily translated to him by General ei,ber House of the Legitlsture, and by 
Valensi. giving them such private information as he
"‘Herndon lillah (God be praised), I am conid gather concerning any ieflaences 

well,’ is bis constant retrain. The Reeid- thst were at work prejudicial to their in- 
ent, ae the chief French < fficial is called, terests. For ill tbie labor he received 
remark, that his hijlmeis wore a fur coat sbont $2500 a year; a little band book 
on his drive, and trusts that his highness o( tbe Legi'lature which he published an- 
did not leel the cold. nually yielded an equal sum.

•No. Hamdon lillah, I did not leel the But of all the abnormal waye of gaining 
cold. It was my son who compelled me , livelihood, that pursued some fifty years 
to wrap myeell np.’ and a laint smile plays ag0 by s miserly, misanthropic wretch in a. 
upon the expression less lips. Poor bey I I large town in the West ol England is the 
His attention often wanders, and yon molt extraordinary. By provision, a 

I realize thzt he is thinking of the contempt | bu,ider, he spent bis time in watching the
progress ot building operations in the town 
and posting’ himself in all matters relat v 

A Dangerous Moment. I iog to land and houses. When he saw an
Onented not be a soldier to stand in elegant new house bnUding, d posriWe 

need ol courage. A clergyman may find buy a small piece of land opposite to .t, 
himself confronted with a. nerve-shaking and there begin erectmg a h.deon. lookuig 
an ordeal a. those more generally expect- edifice ot shingle and Ьчск,. with ug£ 
ed by the man ol war. In hi, retrospect chimneys, and having no *"
ot’The Light, snd Shadow, of a Long any other structure, except, P« h.p. a 
Episcopate,’ Bishop Whipple tell, ol a dog-kennel. Fancy the Іее1,пКе о11 rlC^ 
moment when be found it extremely neces- manufacturer on *eei”f h“ *

Г I sarv that his ccursge shonld not fail him. fairy palace thus dispelled by a crafy. 
The bishop was about to preach in one of cold blooded old mllian, deal 

" the cathedrals, when .here entered a divin- treaty, remonstrance and menace, coo), 
brain had become de- calculating, persistent, unmoved equally

loer ire er.v With the enr ol sees 
Borrrwed, ADd begeeu, Atd «old, 

Tbnmb-mthi bed oi S"iot4 and sages 
In tbe ecbolAriy days ol old 

Bose leAves pressed le t Al vtr 
Benin ttuir pAe«sdim,

Thcugb silent centuries cover 
All It At is left ci biin.j

> ebAdows, •And I frel, in the llbrsry'
With this ghostly comoeny.

The b re A'b ot lor gotten meadows
AtaDd-f.r,M1ir^.,"rrc.moz-

Wben the d.y with It. .4l*l i" o’er- 
There Ire ghostly footsteps (ailing 

Faint on tbe library flx-r.

«

і “i!S SWftSSSU.
But time will cover our pages.

a 8 even our tombs, with dnet.
»or here Id the llbrsry's .bedew. 

Where the fan- ed and fame>ees be, 
I roam in forgotten meadows,

With tbe centuries і ver me

Tbe Bert Poster.:
What is admitted to be the best poster 

extant is that by Fred Walker, ot the 
It is known as “TheRoyal Academy.

Woman in White.” The desigh represents 
j stately and splendidly draped female fig
ure stepping through a door Why into the 
starlight night. With one hand she opens 
the door and with the other imposts 
silence on some person who is presumably 

following her.

he must « xcite among hie compatriots.
"But has she observed the nanti period 

of mourning for her last husband r я
“No, barely the semi-colon, this time.

t"

Ji
No Interviewe.

To moat anthers, unless they are at the 
top ol the tree, the advertisement is as 
necessary as it is to the vendor of patent 
soaps and sausage*. But the heads of 

probation of lettyi -stfi steadily sett- 
their face» against pie practice.

*'

the
ingity student whose

ranged by overmuch study. He went 
forward, as if to sit with the others.

•On reaching the chancel, however,’ says 
th bi.hop, ‘he stopped, and taking a revol
ver from bis pocket, pointed it at me. I 
lelt what was coming before the revolver 
appeared, and knowing that the young man 
was ehort-sigbted, and that be would prob- 

A Coller Laundered by Us | ably wait until sure of his aim, I walked 
„ with quick, long strides through the chan- 

ГгЖїhaul ceL Which is very, de,p, gratslul that I Lad 
it to its place—you can sit down been an athlete in younger days, 
to it, because the woik is done *Д( the chancel steps I made a leap, 
right. seized the young man by the collar, and

The mozt careful usage pre- ^ ehlrply ronnd with my knee, at
linen wifi b^welPtrested. hi. back, while 1 said to the congregation 

Sind ns your next bond le—or -Will some one take charge ot this manr 
shall we call tor it ? ’Fhon. 21*.

Notable among the author* wtot object to 
being interviewed are R- D. <
Rudyard Kipling and J. M. Bai 
don Mail.

Painful PnU.il a
A young college girl recently dined with 

friends who had passed a brief season in ~ 
Germany, and on her return her room
mate asked it she had had a good time.

‘Do yon remember what Heine said 
about his Undo Solomon’s dinner P’ she 

asked.
•No.’ , ,
•Well, Unde Solomon forbade any lang

uage but German at hie table. So does 
Mrs. Blank. Here the resemblance begins 
and ends. Heine said that a footman stood 
behind his undo on one side of the table 
to hand davites, wtile a second waited on 
the other to offer accusatives. Datives end 
acousetives were not passed to night, but 
it they had been, no one would have known •
which to take.’

Dying and Cleaning ot all descriptions
done et shortest notice. Don’t forget that 
out laundry work u the bed. Telephone 
or postil sad we’ll call at cnoe. 28 to 8A 
Waterloo St Pkene 68.

ckmore,Queen’s RinkihrTïK
Sit Down To It.

i.—Lon-

••Felly Con.'*
An old ledy lately esked Pretident 

Hadley, of Yale,—he tells the atory hiir- 
selt,—what he waa teaching. To hie re
ply, “Economics,” she said thoughtfully :

“Oh, yon leech the students to be 
economical ! That is good. When I wae 
a young lady, they never learned to be 
economical until they got married."

A Cm 1 nitty.
John—Why are you buying that maga

zine P
Johnson—I went it for a cariosity.
John—Bat what iz there strange about 

it*
Johnson—Why it’» the only one I’ve 

seen that haa more [pages of reading thee 

advertising.

Conveniently 
situated on

Charlotte Street.i a
-

AN IDEAL RINK FOrt A 6000 SKATE.
Perpetually Good Ice.

Tuesday and Thursday Evening 
also Saturday Afternoon, the Artil
lery Band is in attendance.

Hnniray Mafp.hns on Frida* Nights

SINGLE ADMISSION. •

I

;
■

He is insane ’
‘It all happened so quickly that 

moved till then. The poor fellow we» led 
,nt and the service went on. It was found 
that the pietol bed i hair trigger, and that 
all the chambers were loaded, making it * 
marvel that no tragedy had occurred.

1
no onelui American Laundry,

98, loo* юз Charlotte St. 
O0D50B BROS.,

Agents B. A. Dyeing Ce., “Gold Med- 
rfriDyev»,” Montreal,

J !
Proprietors.
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I EnglandPhiladelphia which long enjoyed distinc
tion ae the greatest city of the country 
territorially, has forfeited that position 

•into the last United States census. New 
York having an area of more than 300 
rqoare miles, Chicago of 188, and Phila
delphia of only 130. The position of 
fourth city on the list among American 
municipalities formerly occupied by Brock 
lrn, cannot be fixed in advance ot the 
official census in June. Two cities expect 
it, Baltimore and St. Louis. By the 
census ot 1890 the population of St. Louis 
was 450,000 and of Baltimore 434,000.

in War Time.Exit B. and A. Club.■ ‘ti

I
UN. I і

m
lent their kindly aid. Tales about Vic
toria's failing health should not be credited.
She has felt great agitation, it is true, but 
her wonderous native vigor has yet in no 
way succumbed to won у and strain. Her 
usual sojourn at Osborne was delayed a 
week, but she is now in the Isle ot Wight.

That the Queen’s intention of passing 
March and April at Bordighera will be 
carried out is of course an all air for the 
capricious iu'ure alone to decide. I have 
heard it contradicted that she gave her 
maternal veto to the idea of the Duke of 
Connaught going to South Africa. The 
Government prevented this design, it is 
now widely believed through fear lest any 
sombre consequence might deal a cruel 
blow to his aged mother. Prince Arthur 
has always been her fare rite son. His 
appointment as commander of the forces 
in Ireland does not please this patriotic 
prince, I am told, since he burned to teke 
his chances bea’de Lord Huberts, whoso 
place he will now fill.

Apropos ot Lord Roberts, the news of 
his eon’s death came to th;s renowned 
veteran with frightful suddenness at the 
Athenaeum Club, where he happened, the 
other da), to be lunching. “Too bad’ isn t 
it, about the death of Lord Roberta’ son in 
South Africa P’ said one member to another , 
at a table just behind him. With great 
agitation (knowing already that hie son 
was wounded)lthe old soldier rose and 
went out into the hall. There the tape 
machine of the club confirmed these fearful 
abrupt tidings, which he has afterward en
dured with such stoic fortitude, as every
body now knows.

The war has not appreciably emptied 
London, so far as concerns its open streets. 
They seem'popUlcus as ever, and in the 
•city’ portionjof the vast metropolis carts, 
vins, ‘busses, cabs, and all conceivable 
kinds of vehicles often move along with the 
same laborious and suggested sloth. But 
where one^miases the men is at clubs, the 
faehionible restaurants, and the drawing- 
r oms of smirt or less pretentious enter
tainers. Thejtheatres, too, are suffering, 
and literary men and painters (who always,
I tear me, have some sort of grievance to 
air) are frequently woe begone about their 
sales. A [great many ladies are now in 
town who seldom see London at this season 
ot the yesr. Mrs. Arthur Paget, who mada 
herself to prominent in the scheme of fitt
ing up the I, American hospital ship, his 
lately received tidings that.her husband hss 
been stricken with typhoid at the Cape. 
Notwithstanding this gloomy message, 
h wever, she is organizing a performance 
to be given early in February at Her 
Majesty’s Theatre for the wounded over
seas. The programme, is yet somewhat 
vague, will include a tableau, to be called 
“A Dream of Fan: Women.”

Just who will appear under this flatter
ingly Tennysonian cachet is still dubious.
The lovely Princess Henry of Pless and 
the almost i qually winsome Lady War
wick are of courre among these to be ex
pected, although the latter is just now so 
interested in other war-charities that she 
may be prevented from taking part. If 
she does, the leve valgus can then judge 
wh-ther M. Carolus Dnran was quite fair 
to h«r in his portrait, exhibited at last 
year’s Royal Academy. For this red- 
letter evening in Mr. Beerbohm Tree’s 
theatre the ttueen has taken ten stalls at 
one hundred guineas, and has also given 
some precious pieces of counsel concerning 
the most preferable patrons and patronesses 
to select. Then, too, another very note- 
woithy war-charity will be held on Febru
ary 22. The Prince of Wales will preside 
at this, and it will occur at Covent Garden 
Opera House, h^yleme Patti (who is 
adored here) will sBg gratuitously for the 
Transvaal victim-. The Duchess of Msrl- 
b "trough (formerly Miss Conautlo Vander- 
bil ) will recite, it is alleged, a patriotic 
poem, though possibly this is a mists ken 
r port, and some other dame of high do- ' 
gree will assume a role for which the young 
Duchess is too youthful and inexperienced. 
However we regard the home side ol the 
war, this question of charity incessantly 
confronts ns. There is hardly a notable 
theatre, either in London or the provinces, 
which has not given ap its lull receipts for 
at least one night to the aid of soldiers’

It is far from an original saying that the 
English do not wear their hearts on their 
sleeves. In almost any other country 
than this 1 should say that the excitement 
over a war so novel, ominous and serious 
would be much fiercer than we find it here. 
I was in Paris, for example, two yes re ago 
last May, when the burning of the Charity

many difficulties that stood m the way and 
striving to keep alive the sporting interest, 
but their task seemed a hopeless one. Old 
champions such as Tom Hall, Frank 
White, Sandy Baxter, Charlie Lawton, 
Oolton, Holman, Barnes, Henderson, 
Jones and others passed out of the ranks 
of active service on the track and field,

On Wednesday the last vestige of the 
8t. John Bicycle and Athletie club went 
out of existence under the noisy knocks of 

№ix the auctioneer’s hammer. This is a do- 
; . і, ptorable state of «flairs for a city whose 
' sporting prestige for over half a century 

’ hss been a thing for citizens to be proud 
of and especially at this stage ot local 
history when St. John is ext- nding her 
hands in the various branches o> industry 
and commerce, f ecoming as she is, one of 
the Dominion’s lormost metropoli. It can 
hardly be because the bicycle is sort of a 
—passing show” that the В and A. club 

\ 7 has bad to close its doors, tor there are 
' hundred of wheeling orgsnizstione yet in
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active existence all over Canada and 
thousands in the United States, nor has ÂloP

(■ Kf the horseless carriage yet entered our 
midst, although stvt-rslof these vehicles 
are to be set awbirl on our streets as soon 
as the fast disappearing snow and ice, 
leaves altogether.

Consequently there must be a real oauie 
for the permanent suspension ot the club, 
and it maybe found in the fast declining 
interestjtsken in sporting matters in gener
al by the public. Perhaps the B. and A. 
elub itself has not been energetic enough in 
preserving the laurels won of yore by the 
doughty sons of our town, and yet it can
not butjbe Slid that it lived as an organi
zation, in vain, for ev* r since the day of 
its institution, at least up to a couple of 
years ago, its efforts to promote honest, 
clean sport, were indefatigable. Apparent 
ly the struggle was of a too uphill nature 
and the social aspect ol the Club during 
the last twenty-four months, a failure so 
but one thing remained to do—sell out, 
square up accounts and suspend altogether.

The words “B. and A. dub” had grown 
to be as familiar in the ears ol the young 
people about town as the word “Mechanics 
Institute.’’ To the hardier sex it Was a 
synonym of all that was pleasing to the 
sporting taste, whether on the football 
field, the baseball diamond, in track events, 
ice sports, in fact in nearly all the lines of 
popular games in which the club indulged 
To those hi ving a greater fondness tor in
door amusements and games in which 
mere ot the social was introduced, the 
“B. and A. club" stood for a great de 1. 
Its delightful card parties, pool and bil
liard evenings, etc. Then again the ladies 
cherished the club for its most charming 
balls, its exhilarating club runs to popular 
resorts, its not infrequent social evenings 
in those well furnished apartments in 
Pugaley’a building. Musically and dram
atically, (perhsps “burleequely-’ would be 
a better word), the club has an enviable 
record. Those ministre 1 shows with Joe 
Rainnie, Murray Olive, Jim Dnffell, Jim 
McPeake, Percy Thompson and others as 
end men still live in memories of theatre 
goers. So, in the retirement of the 
Bicycle and Athletic Club numerous circles 
of city life will feel an individual loss.

For a little bit oi history concerning the 
now defunct club, recourse was made to 
some ot the official books. In 1884 the 
St.' John Bicycling Club was orgsn-z-d 
with H. J. A. Godard (now deceased) in 
the chair upon that initial occasion. W. A. 
McLauchlan was appointed captain, L. J. 
Donald, lieutenant, and H. H. Godard, 
honorable secretary. Among the other 
young citiz ns present were C. E. Burpee, 
J. F. McMillan, Charles Coster, J M. 
Barnes, C. W. McKee, and Geo. Robert
son.. At a subsequent meeting the names 
of others are reported among whom were, 
Geo. F. Smith, E. H. Turnbull, F. R. 
Dearborn. This club existed with increas
ing success until March 26th 1896, when it 
was amalgamated with the St. John Ath
letic Club; this become the St. John 
Bicycle and Athletic Club. However after 
these twelve years had passed with their 
glorious club runs on those old time high 
wheels, and track races on the same 
machines, the personnel of the club had 
undergone a very radical change. “New 
blood," as the saying goes, was intro
duced and the wheeling band made much 
stronger numerically.

Upon the amalgamation of the two clubs 
the bicycle boys found out that the 

* Athletic Club was not as financially strong 
or as'lively an organization as they were, 
and consequently the joining together was 
net the wisest move possible. Nevertheless 
the two struggled along, braving the
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Whatever may be the claims of rival 
cities as to fourth end fifth places, in the 
census of 1900, Boston is secure of sixth 
place, with a population a 560 000, the 
other important cities being S&n Francisco, 
with a claimed population ot 350,000; 
Cincinnati, 400,000; Cleveland, 400,000; 
Baft do- 400 000 ; Pittsburg. 32c 000; New 
Orleans, 300,000 ; Detroit, 250,000, Wash
ington, 250 000; Milwaukee, 250 000; 
Newark, 250,000; Louisville, 225 000; 
St. Paul, 200,000; Denver, 160,000; 
Minneapolis, 200,000 ; Indianapolis, 200, 
000—or nearly that.

Beziar in the Rue Jean Goujon caused 
such a pa hetic loss of life. The crowds 
on the boulevards and the wild clamors of 
hurrying newsboys would have betokened 
to a freshly arrived stranger with a neglect
ed Ollendori, that mobs were somewhere 
flinging up the most portentous barricades. 
And it meant merely » local disaster, bit
terly sorrowful, yet no more than one of 
those dire events which bereave the classes 
without threatening the masses, and which 
affect neither in any profound or drastic 
way. England’s grief and anxiety are the 
emotions of a deep-feeling though self- 
repressed people. She is nationally so 
unimaginative that you often wonder at 
her romantic obtisance to Royalty ; for 
nowadays this feature can hardly be taken 
as a
since the sovereign power haa been'stripped 
ot all its lordlier past prerogatives. And 
yet the Queen’s manifest sympathy is almost 
everywhere a source ot extreme popular 
delight. That she is venerable and much 
respected has, of course, a great deal to do 
with tbe matter ; but it baa not all. Were 
the Piince of Wales king, his on'flow of 
concern would appeal, as does hers, to the 
entire realm. This is one of the anomalies 
you find throughout a country whose spirit 
is essentially so repnblicnn.

Meanwhile the Queen bss not only in
dorsed hundreds of charities with her 
august approval, but has figured personal
ly at a grand royal Christmas party held in 
St. George’s Hall, Windsor Castle. This 
msgnificent historic chamber contained 
many, distinguished and titled guests ; but 
those for which the festivity was chiefly 
given were obeecure folk enough—the 
wives and children ot the Household Brig
ade, of the Guards (now serving in South 
Afries), and of the Reservists resident in 
Windsor district. A superb Christmas 
tree, laden with gifts both useful and cost
ly, entranced the children and their 
mothers alike. With her own hands the 
Queen distributed presents and the num
erous royal princesses who surrounded her

and although Salmon, Sancton, McDiarmid 
Cornwall, Coombs and others took their 
places, yet the interest of days gone by 
seemed never to return.

Gradually sportiog matters was only a 
“side line” with the B. & A. club, the 
interest having become so entirely dead in 
that particular. However socially the or
ganization prospered for many moons, and 
some pleasant functions irdeed were ten
dered the club’s friends. Combinations ot 
circumstances going hard against the young 
men who were striving to keep the club 
alive, it was finally decided to sell out the 
handsome furnishings at headquarters and 
“close shop.” As stated before the auc
tioneer disposed of the goods and chattels 
on Wednesday, і» cludirg two Brunswick 
Balk billiard tables, one В. B. pool table, 
Brussels carp ate, handsome oil paintings 
and decorative panels, exquisite furniture, 
draperies, portieres, oilcloths, kitchen fur
nishings, and hundreds of beautifully framed 
pictures. The club’s silver trophies are 
being held in trust by the president, Mr. 
Will White.
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Advice From Pep..

•Yon look worried, my deer,’ «aid Smith- 
ere, when he came home trom the office the 
other day. ‘Whet ia the matter P’

•The children have been tireaome today,' 
replied Mrs. Smifhera, wearily. ‘It seemed 
as it they would make me distracted.’

Don’t let ’em !’ said Smithers with con
siderable energy. ‘Don’t let ’em ride over 
yon. Just—Willie, don’t talk when papa’s 
talking—just deal with them gently, but 
firm—did yon hear me, Willie P—firmly, 
and you’ll get along all—silence, Willie, 
this instant 1—all right. Aa lor letting ’em 
worry—donA pull my pockets, Dick—let 
ting ’em worry— Dick I don’t poll my poc
kets, I said,—worry—will you tike your 
bands out or not У Now keep them ont. 
You’ve broken a couple of cigars for me 
now—you—what’s Willie making snob a 
noise about, Annie P Great Soot I He’s got 
my silt hat. Take it—hang it up high. 
Now, Dick, if you cry, you’ll have—now 
they’ve both commenced. It does eeem, 
Annie, ’ail the minute I come into the 
house—I can't think—I can't think. Won’t 
yen take ’em off to bed? My gracions ! I 
bet il I wet at home I’d—’

Bat, at the boys clattered essay upstairs 
with their tired mamma, Smithera set down 
and gazed gloomily into «pare, without 
saying jest txactly what ha would do il he 
was at hotte.

I proof of her innate conservatism,
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a good time, 
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Grow th Of American Cities.

There were only seven cities in the Unit
ed States that by Federal census o' 1890 had 
more than 400,000 inhabitant!—New York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, St- 
Louis, Boston and Baltimore, in the order 
named. Since the cenans of 1890, Brock 
lyn has been absorbed into Greater New 
Yoik, the boundaries ol Chicago have been 
enlarged, and the growth in population of 
other American oitiea baa not been ao uni
form aa to make it probable that each will 
retain the position it held in the census ol 
ten years ago.

New York, which ia now a city of 3,000,- 
000, will, ot oonrae, remain at the bed, 
and ao 1er at the head that any aeriooa 
thought of actual rivalry from any other 
city may be di«misled. Chicago has now 
a ‘claimed population’ of 1 800,000, or 
700,000 more than it had in the last Fede
ral census, and one half aa large aa the 
present population of New York.
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dignity, and every obange el color, aha 
w so pretty that the visitor grew aaere 
and wore fascinated.

•1 will tell too how I found yon ont,’ be 
«aid, in conideotiel tone, and coming 
nearer—‘1 saw your eeoh. a mort «tun
able womrn.'

Oh P—with rapture—‘did you, then, 
like the entre» f

-I know nothing about the entre». I 
was caretol not to touch them ’

-Did no one eat them P poor Bola fal-

■Some ; to their cost, I think But, let 
me tell you I as* cook peering round her 
kitchen «taire, and I naked her 
wen*, because nothing on earth would have 
induced me to oome here to-night but the
Ь°-їГa°m^mre? arid 'eoU, with h« eye. 

dancing and her heart fluttering, ‘you 
ought not to say there things to me Г

•One is always right in speaking the 
truth.’ he corrected her, greenly. ‘1 
cook peeping, and when I naked for you. 
She pointed up this way, whereupon I ad
ventured, and heard you tinging, and here 
1 am ’

He drew a chair to the fire, and sat down 
clore to Eola.

•Don’t do that,’ the begged. ‘Ton must 
go away.’

•Ton look tired,’ the man said, tenderly 
regarding her, and heeding her orders not 
one jot

Then Eola became conscious that her 
hair was ruffl -d, her sleeves pushed back, 
and her dimpled arms floured from those 
entrees of which he had spoken in scorn.

•I am very tired- I am resting. Please 
will you go away P

‘Are you too tired to listen to me for a 
few minutes r I am leaving the neighbor 
hood in a couple of days,’ he said, deferen
tially.

■doing !' and the room seemed to grow 
daik.

■Shill you care P’ He caught her hands 
in a awift, close clup. Eola it shall be 
iust as you decree. Shall 1 go or stay r*

The girl laughed ; she ielt her first touch

МВЩАТИ^ИШ
—# ™ТНЄк ^^Colds

Croup 
Coughs 
Cramps 
Cholera 

і Chills 
Colic.
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SHOULD
Have din the I be

IN TWO INSTALMENTS.
-

«sapaima rush of tesrs dim her eyes, and she bent 
qniekly end kissed the portrait-

The t«rs were still in her eyw. and her 
voice sms broken, so she turned to that 
lonely man behind her, end, putting down 
ber baskets outstretched h-r hands to ms.

“Oh, I am sorry for you P she sobbed, 
sue the shabby little girl, and he the peer 
of the realm. -Ton have lost her, you say. 
Ah. did you bear it—how did you beer it 
and live till now f •

•My child, I cannot tell. I think ol her 
happiness, and the day ol - re-onion will 
oome.’ his lordship, answered aottiy- 

■Ah, surely, surely ум ! She is yours 
more certainly, more safely thon ever she 
could be on earth. And you will be to- 
getter again. I know. But your loneliness 
now without her !’ She looked up again at 
the face she could not leave. She is an
an**1"

Then she said—
‘Good bye. Lord Dartrev; you have 

been very kind to me. I thank you so 
much for the great pleasure you have given 
me, and shall never forget it.1

‘Then I shall hof e to soon see yon here 
on your mother to*

weShe let Lord Dartrey lead bt r through the 
_j.utilul hall, down a -only eerpoted pat- 
age, and into a small, hot very delightful,

His lordship gave the order lor tea end 
flowers, and followed the girl into the room 
closing the door behind him.

Eola glanced over the beanhfol oak pan- 
.11;.», and at the exquisite landscapes, 
which, banging at intervals between the 
dark woodwork, made the most charming
**She glanced at Eastern carpets and em

broidery, brorxes and china, and then her 
«y» flew towards, and remained upon, the 
one portrait .be room contained.

It hung clone, in the best light the room 
could grée, and it waa a tile sized portrait 
of o young girl.

It sms exquisitely painted, and magnifi
cently beautiful.

Eola clasped her hands, and drew a deep 
breath, almost o sob, as she looked.

The fair face, with ita deep tender eyre, 
smiled down upon her.

Tie golden brown hair above the lace, 
caught the light, and made a halo around
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Will cure many common ailments which may occur in every family- 
It is strictly a family remedy. For INTERNAL as much as EX
TERNAL use. Originated in 1810 by an old Family Fbysiciau.
Could a remedy have existed for nearly a century, except for tne 
fact that its virtue and excellence have won the public favor to 
remarkable degree? You can safely trust what time has indorsed.
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His■
moo til.•My mother and sisters are lunching et 

Higbfields. I ought not to entertain any
one, especially • gentleman whore name I 
do not know ’

‘No, you really do not.
He seemed intensely «mured.
‘I am going to ask you not to oome hero 

any more, and not to send me any roses, 
or cream, or anything else. Ton are lea» 
ing entirely in two days, you said r

lier voice broke.
‘I said it waa to be as you decreed.
He deliberately toll his chair, and came 

close to her aide.
-You said I might stay ; but 

as you desire. It you tell me to go,
have said my ват, I go. II you bid-------
main, I stay, tor I love you, my little one 
—I love you with all my heart and soul.’

She raised her eyes, wonderingly wide, 
pure as a child’s, and something in their 
violet depths gave the man audden cour-
**-My darting, I believe you do care lor

And be, holding her bands, drew her 
«lose, and kissed her.

That kiss seemed to tilt the girl into a

dinner party.
-Unquestionably,’ said Mrs. C.xton, 

smiling archly, -somebody waa very at
tentive to somebody else lest evening ’

She looked at Blanche, and Julia looked 
acid as vinegar.

-You are mysterious,’ she snapped. 
Have there attentive people no nam» Г

•One is called Lord Bellevue ; the other 
- eh ! Blanche, toy dear, perhaps we 
must not be too precipitate, eh ?’

Blanche smirked and giggled.
•I can’t say I saw anything vary remark

able,” she simpered. -But Lord Bellvue 
is, without doubt a very fascinating man, 
and auch good style. How common all the 
other men looked, to be sure,” she added.

•Who were the other men Г Eola pnt in 
suddenly, and her voice ni breathless snd 
her face flushed.

Her mother regarded her dieapproving-

wl
which b

IIagain. 1 shall ca 
morrow ’ ,

And Eola went out te the waiting car
riage.

m
it. ,

The alight graceful figure in simple white 
drew, with the neck a little low, and wide 
loose electee falling from the lovely arma, 
waa the moat attractive EoU ha ’ ever seen.

‘Oh ! who ia she P’ she breathed, rather 
than spoke.

•Whom should you think she ia P1 ber 
companion’s deep v ice replied

‘1-І think she is an angel I saw years 
ago.’

‘Ah ! take ofl your hat, plosse.’
Eola obeyed, scarce wondering.
It ,n seemed so dreamlike, and one 

never wonders in a dream.
She took ofl her shabby hat, and pushed 

her beautiful hair back; it was quite glossy 
with the dampness. .

Her face was pale, and her eyes wistful ; 
but, oh, so sweet and lovely !

She looked again at the picture, and 
then up towards her comparioo

He looked at her, and then at the pict
ure. and said nothing. ...

‘Tell me who ahe was—ia, EoU pleaded.
•She is an angel now. Sbe was the only frowa.^ ^ |bjDg thi„ p, Her

3xfSr “• "• кеяіюа ss*
Mb, t.rgo' tbv it,» ... . .h.bb, link n0!^“,h.I^r‘wn*'SS m.d

8‘She pu. ou, be, hsrd. to him impulsive- Jutis, breathti,.. Did you see any o. the 

ly, only ,bilking rf the sorrow she saw in one but Lord Dartrev. who
his worn, lined isce, and the sympathy she І ю ,helter> ,nd ,ent me home. I
felt in her w.-rm young bean, en«she saw , mentinned ;t „ yon are so
qriveVre'hiіпГьІге eager J-u.pcçt me o, thing. I should

Ч”ть."к у=Л,у ch.ld.’ he said softly. ~dre.» «J™*
Th5 IOO'mMW a°odghè«iTly s« tbafway-how very ill mannered ydu are,

tea and E lls, as gracefully and easily as а У r the flowers at
if she had been ..miliar wi.hDresdenchma bote Emm, bl, beenB wlltlDg ior yonr
and silver services, poured it out, hroded a eilh the table. Not another word,
cup to Lord Dartrey, snd drank her o _ P Blanche, dear, be calm; excite-

&om-how, ad her awe ol bis lordship had ^ spoUa your „„„pUxion, my love,’ in

VaShee.el. more at home and happier in 1 ^weri^ tc ..range tbeflower... 
this lovely room than soe had ever done in been direycted
her mother < bouse . , -The? shall not have one ol mine,’ sheShe talked in her pret.j■ gul.sb naturel ^.‘b yfir,t> with her aore little heart best- 
way as she drank her tea and ate the most falt ,To Bcca,e me 0f forwardness ! 
delicious ol c.kes ; and Lord Dartrey. sty- «fl d‘ Dm eeid tbey were to be for my 
ing very little, smiled upon her enconnng- QWCi ,nd j wiu put them all in my

■ , . ... he-kot own room.’ Then, as she touched them
Tbs servant entered again,with i basket . [hat belalilal pictured lace rose

beautiful hot bou-e flowers which he ten- “,”8^ >nd ,e|r, ,"o]e ,„ain into her 
dered to Eola _ ,j em mucb like an angel,’ she

“Those are tor yon, n“l y-7 Jjd remorsefully, -cherishing angry feel-
mother s party, said Lord D .rtrey, with “ ,ike thia- j .щ gife them all my flow-

‘"rV i1™. S-I-I -“iï ïïu“Z",U“ùi.i .u.
-.... ’lestsirusttftu

don’t know bow to thank you. It ha, been ^ reen ,dk and ,atin, and their
like sunshine coming in here. May І -о k соцп(е/1п(;е, wreatbed in compsny smiles,
atit âgam/ , , . .nd hie welcomed their guesta in loud voices ; and

She wbiapered the last worde, and hie wQnt off t0 the kitchen to give the
l0,Hetoîêd her as she stood g.aiog at overworked servant, ‘a little help,’ a. her 
that lovely pic,and face, and then he saw -o^P^t,^hen the dinner was glo-

rionsly over the youngest Miss Caxton 
climbed up to the shabby old schoolroom 
and sank into a chair by the Are

She sang a little song to herself—a glad 
little song, for the white rose at her throat 
brought back the lovely room and that 
sweet picture at Higbfields

She closed her eyes and saw it distinctly. 
-May 1 come in?' said a voice, but its 

owner was already within the room.
He was standing opposite as Eola opened 

and he waa the

tide on 
homes 
whiles 
■an art 
one has 
have oi 
there ii 
oughtt 
trouble 
ia Joan

r ’ Г>

mCHAPTER IV.
A YOUNG GIRL’S HEART

Eola waa so elated that she forgot all 
caution : she let those bays dub op to the 
door ot Cedar Cottage, end she spring out 
from the fine carriage, and ruahed in 
with her flowers, crying—

*1 have hsd each an adventure. 1 have 
been to Higt fi- Ids. Lord Dartrey-jost 
fancy it—gave me these flowers ; he sent 
me home throngn the rain, and he was so 
kind. He------ ’

‘Lord Dartrey ! You 1’ shrieked Julia 
and Blanche, in the wild notes ot jealousy.

The Misses Caxton were looking their 
worst en deshabille—the grand toilet would 
begin presently—and Mrs C.xton glanced 
Irom their plebeian noattractive physiog
nomies to Eola’s sweet, radiant lace with a

r
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іі
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ot woman’s power.
‘11 yon will go now,’ she said, demurely 

and fingering the white rose at her throat,
•you msy stay wherever you tike away from 
here.’

•Yon are very unkind,’ he said, plain
tively. -You drive me lrom yon aa it I had 
had the ill-lack to cflend you—and you 
have never inquired’—with a touch ot di-
plomacy ‘it I caught cold lrom my icy y.Howted your ,lce i<f «had I One

“tm'j- ÔS' k.1-1 'mïSÿtïnirài -«.1-І,,.
"sFcZz

•Sen deceive,’ Eola l.oghed -1 have ‘P^”8 meP^hrilM ^“ЄО,"1у- womsn.
.vrikssfc-"*1” ^.vsfrtibSfbSi

•I know him a. well a,anybody I l.ncy.’ it.™%eTaid you canreally-roally loveme’-.he color-
•Then do tell me-he is paying attention ««me with t e^ ^ hand,’ao that is »d all over at the holdnes. of her words-

hones ot him. Between ourselves 1 have oookP euarply. , . .. d . Eola,’ and his grave, almost solemn ton»
вІвпсЬе^** ,Ь“ L°rd Be,leV°e Wi“ m‘rr? Л ‘Dartr/y-theoldearihisself fluted ̂

There was the sound .1 voices, ot steps, “ in ““ w“ sat him a^om- though to love any woman I bitiiva’-h.

and the opening of a door. . ?“ y£°; ” ' di,t. that she begged smiled, looking dowi into the sweet, won-
EoUp.lsd.nd remembered her pos. «fl^f ,he door, which 1 did ^їГіТге^ЬІпГву» ri‘y.u^in Й.

10 Oh plesae go ; it is unpardonable your and his lordship have been wei ing I fir,t moment I uwyou. Do you remember, 
remaining here, you know, because, it you «ome minutes . . . sweetheart P Yon were sitting upon the
were seen it would be considered ao ter- Mrs. Caxton started as it a bomb had gr00nd> crying over spilled cream.’ 
riblv imorooer. and—and-oh ! please exploded. -Don’t’ Eolx interjected, growing even

Z P P® . -Dear dear, it never rains pnt it pours. more bot and red. -What must vou have
8 The sound, .rose sgsin. Lord Dartrey too. ia a bachelor ; it might thought ,| me P'

•I will go il you will give me that rose,’ be-- . her -ieitor ‘That is the point. 1 thought instantly
he said very soft and low. 'Tost sweet bhe hor"®d *wJ*y' b* P | h a„d that yon were sweeter, breaker, lairer, than
rote has touched your sweeter throat waiting uotfl she had«gaugedIbe P. .ny woman 1 had ever pictured, even m 
Give it me, sweet EoU, and in return yon pot on ornament» ; and she re i dreema. I have seen a greet many
shall have tomorrow a ba.ket lull ol triumph which rendered her ot a hue ot a | a„d have, ol oonr.e-oh,

better.ones.’ .
Yielding to the command in his eyes, 

she unfastened the tmmpery tittle brooch 
which held htr rose, and pnt the flower 
into bis hand, her eyes downcast.

She saw him lilt it to his lips and smile, 
and then he went away.

And Eola sat by her dying fire in a 
dream.
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uponboilea beet root.
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t„d.y7 He wonld Uke n. d?iri. H. and aïmM you ^

was moit ptereitig. and then came my fall below the ice, and
Lord Bellevue has done thi». rj «ell-devoted oeroism rescued me from
marked, My do.r., you meat both look fhMe ol death.,
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-Bat—but,’ stammered Eola, more ner-
m „■ , . , _____ . ц T .Knnld vous than ever, 1-І don’t want to be

•Certamly yon remain a ' . i loved tor—I mean just only lor gratitude.’
» йцЕй-я ляададая

sitive Eola shudder. " happy, in sny case, without you I knowT
Î-1 COttj>m tnt off overdressed you through and through, and I yearn to ЛЙ? SrÆTttb îo..t.sy{«. Where» you kuo-rethiug 

iuto the -upper ten’ must be signalled by I « •» about me.

-ад I ‘ r&'ZbStS’fSh .. л »

n'TrtfeïïïSifïs гд;’.п,‘“i.T,‘Mus Eola. hères that g brought deep tones vibrated— look at mo sweet
want, to “eyo°i f'00?. ’? .eerileman one-I .wear that, it you will do thia- 
the oroam and rosea g ibould pledge yoorsell to me in trust and oorfld-
a, ever I rew, andl’nijMtbatTtm should |lltb ,h,„ newr ^
have him to 10ИВІ). Eola placed. Eols, will you trust meP’

‘м*уI "“V lhi* and that lm- ‘With my hie—until death 1’ she anawer-
10 well knew by th . ed, and the words did not seem to be her
pauent reri ^1™“^e‘t0ll0eed C0°k' own at all, but something great, r deeper, 
who smiled snd beat a retreat. .. I ltr0Bier than hersell.Eola, dnaty *n<1 i.:d. ber -|ld. I Then he drew her into his arms and
winsome and lair, tried to hide her gl.d ^ „,y genlly> almoit
ness ot heart. .... .erionslv ’ I versntly, and the gates ol Elysium opened

h*;e^Lv h« re»rto » d“tari beloro the young snd rediretW 
'ohrir -I ïm gtifd ot £ opportunity ot ‘M»y I toll yonr mother red sisters ol 

,eying S lew words to yon ’ I (Cosn.truD ou Пгехгетх Faon.)
‘I, too, sm gled—more gUd 

say. May I oome e wee bit nearer P You 
lock so swf et—I mere so stiff—over there.

•Don’t stir until I have had my sny out,
Eola cried, desperately. __

•Quite so ; then I ere have mine,’ he ac
quiesced, reedilv. ‘We shell not be utter- 
rapted—they ere ell swey. It is good lor- 
tune.’

CHAPTER V.
A BITTKR DISAPPOINTMENT.

There was high good humour »t_ 
Cuttsga on the morning following the
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■Nothing st all,’ she said, wi h ■ con- f»ti|SIMPl£mm
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her forget me not eyes, 
stranger of the ice mishsp.

The girl sprang to her feet snd flushed 
snd paled.

This man, clad in faultless evening dress 
looked more than ever handsome snd dis
tinguished, snd Eola’s besrt 
disciplined. •<**

•I—I—you—you !’ she stsmmered, end 
esught her bresth end chsngt d color

^•Аш 1 intruding P’ he ssked, with so 

entreating look in bis dsrk eyes.
♦Verv mucb ; undoubtedly, I imagine 

you ere one of the guests here this evening : 
Out I do not know my sister’s triends. 1 
em not ‘out’ yet, you know, end 1 em quite 
et loss to guess how you found your wsy 
up here.’

Poor little girl ! In her endeavour to 
be frigid, as her conscience told her wonld 
be her mother’s desire, in her overwhelm
ing joy it jost hearing the sored of lois 
map’s voice again, and n her terror lsst 
Blanche or Jolis should come upon the 
scene end repeat—perhaps in bis pres-nce 
—that awful accusation ot ’leeward-push
ing,’ she was not self possessed.

But with eseiy brssthtiss attempt at

oreIt strikes terror to a mother's heart te 
have her child wake up at night with a 
croupy rough.

Child can scarcely epeax, 
breaths—seems to be choking.

Thors is no time for delay—apply hoe 
poultioM to the ‘hroat red ureor parted 
th. eh»t, and give Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Byrup—nothing dike It for ginng 
prompt relief—will Bars a child when 
nothing else will.

Mrs. Wm. Yoreg, From#, (hit., «у»: 
"One year ago onr little hoy had а «ота» 
attack of Inflammation of the langa and 
«oop, which left a bad whoa» to hiaohert.

“We ware advised to «я Dr. Wood s 
which wo did, and it

v I f
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k, oan hardlyIi watt
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was so un Onlj
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dir
Nonray Pina Byrup, 
«ured him completely.

“Now wo olwaya 
keep this remedy to 
thenouM,as It exeela 
all ethers for the
severeitkmdaof roughs
er ooldi.”
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and I сіп get tafer.be about 
to write one.*

‘Very well.’ wee the reply ’Thee get 
it ead Beet I beta again at fear o’clock.’

The lamer end the boy 
pointed bear.

‘Hut got thy chertcterP wee the фигу.
wee ebort end eherp ’Ne,’

ebeolate eerteiety ot ite reward, J 
in tonch with the finret inerincte ef human 
nature and with the wind cl Hit Hraveniy 
Father. Do not we all estimate an act by 
He tool rather then by ite body, to that we 
regard aeon the spirit of hie that gives it 
then the gitta F That tbit w should have 
bean looking upon the highway et all. 
while he ought hare barn reeling in the 
oeol of He boaee through the noontide of 
t ho day, end tbit ho ehould have been coo

he had

VUan impertinence F It it well enough to

we IM
OOOO «fiera draught of cold water to a poor 

carrying hie bundle in trudging along 
earth’, highway; H ie another thing when 
the traveller ie clothed in purple and fine 
linen and >e paeeing in a chariot Whet 
our neighbor ie poorer then ounehree, or ie 

down, then muet we be tender with 
hie and stretch out oer baud. If he bo in-

Sunday VЩ
at the v-

eoroot oe berited. Only strong lungs 
arc proof against it.

Persons predisposed to weak 
lungs and those recovering 
from Pneumonia,. Grippe, 
Bronchitis, or other exhaust
ing illness, should take
5соШ6іішІмт,
It enriches the blood, 
strengthens the lungs, and 
builds up the entire system. 
It prevents consumption and 

it in the early stages.

The are) 
but I ha’ get thee, end I beautThr Ministry of KindiШIES іауіе Пасімо* 1 creeeed in goods, or if ho baa achieved 

feme ; if he lee riaea to high poeition, or if 
all the world bo priming him, then be can 
tab oare of himeelt, end I may lot hie 

. Ware I to hurry out with my poor 
tittle cup he would atari at ms, end re
fuel my tributs of interet; perhepa he 
might enapoot me oi elfish 
might етап allow bimaelf to pebouise 
mo. With thie mighty ■“ 1

me to bo
that wo ora

r Our Mothers. Wins 
and Daughters.

very in different
withthey oarnod about me, a etranger.

and with the life, oo that they 
ha read by a foreigner with

before nod might nouer e*a 
again, and that with hie own hand he 
ahoeld here brought the cup and offered 
it alter tine kindly taahion. are for

*ilds
-ізир

>ughs
amps
іоіега
tills
>llc.

ІВ oarI it
*_ « іmdreinrdémente offer eey

«cup of odd water, bwtwogiftoonldbo 
welcome in tho dry and sultry heat. 

A truwtor.Jrere suggests, ie 
fl* read and i. weary with U. journey. Ae 
ha риєм a howee, eoaee one, sitting in ite 

end moved by в kindly impaire, 
n draught oi water there tho cod

___ jui. He offers il with courteous
weeds and geetnre, and lorn moment the 

reste end enjoys the refreshment

to
mo than tho water and its refreehnent..and

Л Thousands of Them Suffer 
from Nervousness and 

General Debilly.

Jtp boilt a fountain of ale-Had thie
butor in the market place, end cured the 
water to flow doily for all wnyferere, ho 
had done s good thing, but I bed 
been eo mu* touched—eo eurioue ie hum
an nature—by the iountein aa by the men. 
A fountain, after all, ie hot a machine for 
which n
he givre no more thought, hut a men hoe 
і heart, eed love U more then money. 
There ir too mo* public fountain kindness 
—the public chantier ol detatched given 
too little eop-of-wator kmdneea—the mie- 
ietry ol penonal interest. CM contre il 
munificence end kindness go together 
there can be no objection that the cop be

.
' thmh that it become»

fcold and distant. Are we 
not doing injeetieo to thie eoocreefel man, 
who may bo thirsty enough end tired en
ough, even in hie chariot f Are wo not 
era* more charitable in our judgment of 
the poor then of the ri* fit in the hour of 

i4 friends drew sway from 
him, and look at him from n distance, then 
the end thereof will bo that they shall envy 
him, end he will grow insolent. If they 
congratulate him with a «ingle heart, they 
will be eared from bitternem, end ho will 
be «red from hardness.* Suoooea, instead 
of dividing, will unite, and life instead ol 

While to

І■ I
■?:4

lient m іcuresу
. 3

Scott PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
Strengthens and Tones the

ШШШ olid §o much and to which
of God’s beet gift of earth. A little liter 

and soon he a to the Garden. Whet sustains a mse is 
an atmosphere of sympathy and lore—the

bored,

• family, 
as EX- 

îysician.
for the 

vor to a 
ndorsed.

1he ie again open his journey, 
disappears over the emit of the hill, but 
the brief rervioe of the householder is thought that bo has bean 

that hia brother has given 
whet he could. The note was hut 

cop; the contents thereof

himШ cherished in his heurt. He has boon en
couraged on bis way, and many day. will 
рам before the traveler forgets this act of 
wilting and seasonable hospitality.

With this simple illustration drawn, aa 
wu Hie custom, from the incidente of oo en

tile, Jesus teaches us one of the Ire- are 
ют which waa ever near Hia heart and 
wH* he dented to write upon the coo- 
science of Hia diaciplea. Wo ought not to 
hide ourselves, eo to rev, within our cool 
bowse a with enr comforts near to hand, 
while along *o hot dusty rood our fellow- 
men are traveling,in weary prooeasion. If 
one haa a heart within him he ought to 
have eyes to are that a potion hero end 
there ia fainting for в cup of water, and 
ought to be willing to take eomo little 
trouble to give it to hit follow-men. This 
is Jesus1 ministry ot kindnessa

System.
m ¥ the сотіDruggists, 

ton, Маяв. wore lore.
It is only once perhaps, in twenty увага 

that a big sorrow comes, but every day we 
suffering something just through the 

dost and heat ol life ; through the common- 
plaoene* of dutv and the tedium of its re
petitions ; through trifling disappointment. 
wM* wo would not mention, and little 
alights wM* perhaps wo have imagined^ 
through the irritation ol other people’! 
success, and the haunting renre ot our 
own failure It is not only gloomy looking 
and complaining people who are omet down ; 
they hare their comfort in their peasinusm 
end in their endless whining. Quiet folk! 
who never murmur, and take tile, as they 
say, with admirable patience, may conceal 
sore heart і a tnd even people who ever 
■mil» in public end Add to the gAyety ot 
life mey not smile when they ere Alone, 

ot and

4ММИК |j . It Purifies the Blood andbeing reared will bo sweetened, 
our eyes Dives appears to swagger past in
Mi prosperity, he ia really remembering yud heart and personal impulse be want.
with regret the friends ol former увага ieg> 1hen perish gold cup and costly wine ; СІМОЄ PgffgQf DlffBSt ІОП, 
whom he has lost, and he ia aa ready aa any gi„ me the earthen eop, and sweat, cold °
person lor a hearty greeting. A man may elter. why is it that many a celebrated 
bo ri* in heures, and lands, and stocks, eed generous philanthropist haa honor 
and business, and be very poor in lore. trom the churches and titles from the 
Hia very circumstances may isolate him and fame in religoua journals, and
make him auspicioni of advances ; he would дв applanae ol packed meeting! and yet 
be willing to give a quarter of his fortune I 00men a,ill aay that he ia loved, and hia 
for a genial and honest friend. It, indeed, ап servante, who are nearest to him, de
lay person be eo satisfied with Ms pas- I ^ his name ? Ia it not that ha ia hard 
reasione and so lifted above hi. fellow. in y, delUng with kis brother men—pay No ™d|d‘?*i**b? ^ÎÎÏÏLra doHKtotSd
that ha does not thirst for their approval wbat thou owes; hard in hia theology—re ™d fgg,™ women aa Paine’a Celery
and good will, thea 1 grant yon it were no glrd„,g God as an angryjdeapoait ; hard nppwd.
ore to offer Mm that humble cnp. He haa h,, y, nature—without charity, liberality Women of all agea. owing to their deli- 
lost the simple heart and the single mind ; „ —yjity. He may give, but not in oate and reneitiw organism, expend mow 
Me humanity hre been coaraenta and hre the ..pto ,f a diaciple.’ insure Ж

grown inienaible ; hie eonl ia filled with ч action. It ia a taot worthy of apodal notice
wind and pride. TM. miaereble man ia u. not that .offering from acute narvoureare ia
poor indeed, forb- ba. out Ьітгеи ^ --*■
from human aympathy, ao that in Uo benefactions, and whole lame runneth u the tree medicine tor nourishing
ot trial (it meat соте .ото day) no one ^ thro hout y, the land, il yet „d atreng.hening the nerve fibre.,
will aorrow with Mm save they who are tiodly roepoot that no Weak and rundown women find in
naid to serve Mm or who wait for the re- re8lrded “ “ T .. , Paine’s Celery Compound a wondroue
paid to rerre turn, or woo « one bâl, word to .ay against bim snd I  ̂ brilder. Sleeplere
version of Ms goods. every one mentions his name with! kindly irritable woman who use Paine’a Celery
be among the number ot God a urne f д<к ,he d„kl у hU offiee Compound obtain tree mat and sweet, re-
ones,’ who are humble and trustful, end betriends through health end freshing .sleep, the eyes become lustronsїгг гляг Sx» » a
П’ГГГн. r , ХХХГЛ SMMlSSr-sîS
relf independent both of the lore of God ^ q( уп(іпеа.м;'1мк the points. ____________________ ___
and man. He is, bowe”r' *"**? *_ «у!» workmen in his msnufaotory, their wire.. Th.ir rn.mark.bi. K^xwd.
Zk оГьитеп tito0UnÏnd the rest of us. “d theirchildran to whom b^ hss beet It would b. well U all tomUias could 
7“ . . 1лл|р .,L M we doing good And not evil All now 7**n, croditAblo a history in oornt ofSX"arsrJbrëfi.Z - Гй-ЯХГ X "Г ">-zl„retond that we are self-sufficing and *“*• oru,hed’ but wh*“h he *.Deacon Kendrick of DamUe. The good

г-ьГ-l? ,u M -1 at»- -ГТ ssastist tas
• I detested, because he is hard ; that » «y wy* no annireraary ot this kind

When Jean, inaiatod on tM. duty ot th« other “ loTed b®“"“ ^ “ ЬГ°‘ T' I i. conaiderad to be complete were in prog-

kindness He anticipated that people would 1 *•*
be ant to belittle it and to think it waa of Both men shall have their reward, tor the .jn ,ц three fifty years, my fnende, 
■mall consequence, re Ho emphreiaed it, providence ol God is just. Whatsoever a „id Neighbor Brown, in the courre oi M. 
«due and insisted on it, sure recompense. L soweth thst sl.o.hsl, he^F.r ЬдгЛ,  ̂Inhere be^ld. hnn- 

•A oup of oold water only,’ He aaid, to hie public and ostentations bonat actions І пвгвЬ1в Ив11Й „g his wife have never 
show that He really did intend, not huge the Pharisee shall haw hia Mgh place in „Ranged a cross word. Is it not so,
„Its and costly sacrifices for Hia ranee, the synagogue and the applause ot other deacon f’
ш the ministry ot Undue,sin humble Pharisee, in the *«'Jri ЇЇ.ег ДмЇ.Гп,
daily life. ’Verily,’ Ho said, ’I say note kindness unto those whom God hre placed Mia Kendri*.
you ho ■»■«» in nowise lose Ms reward,’ to under Ms charge and at Ms door the good -Yes,’she repled, with a twinkle in her 
convince doubting hearts of His remem- Samaritan shall have the unaffected grata- eye, -Abner may have riven me a crossZZ. When He lrid such stress upon tadeot unknown and voicelre. people word now and then, but Pre never answ-
the inherent value ol pure kindness and the whom he has blessed, and beyond that, a ere a .________________

I reward stored and accumulated is await- dr. sonews oiktmknt.
1—a, f t I ing him in the world to come. Good-heart- Tbl GrMt gku gm-u cents.
Г 19rntin5f ed B,n eDd •in,Pl«-minded' Alfred Le BUno. of St. Jerome. Quo.,

АЛІАи11й cup ol cold water as soon as he has given hs| |aoh |lith in yr- Agnew’s Ointment
f w-re. it, and could not tell to save hie lite how I thlt be buys it by the dosen to take with

4-1*1 a many weary travelers he has helped. But him to Ms lumber camp. He finds it aШЄ_Г 1ГЄ5о hi| reoordUin the Hrarera, “d ” Snfotto Î3« oÏÏJ

One who does not forget. The day u ^ It OTree еД rheum, есхвтж, tetter,
Hard life the pluolrt coming when these modest end nameless lcsld head and other skin eruptions, and

Üt\n7 XC°ra±r-Ü kindnrea *all aU be Ш,» to Lite, in three to fire nighU, 36 ranto.

and straining their backs. obarge baton angola and men. When ho Bold by E. C. Brown._________
Hard to have strong, wall begins to deny them in Ms humility, he -The reason why I can’t find permanent 

kidneys under such oondltioM. ^ covered with joyful confusion for employment on the newspapers or mage-

2КД arsjsss Lm. —a w« “ ss2«fai
the weather, are so often troubled with onp 0f cold water—the struggling clerk, Pf“ common herd ’
Weak, Lame Backs and with Urinary ,he helpless widow, the toiling workman— .TheTwhy^ don’t you
Tnnaailû ____ gnu- U now Judge upon the throne; for inaa- uked the sympathising
DOAN'S ПІаПву rlllA та* aa he did it to the least of three he I |riend, looking about the 

Are helping hundreds of such to health. ШІ0 Christ. 8et • room lower down
Mr. John Robinson, chief of tho flzw I — I — _______j" . ,, , . „

department, Dresden, Ont., esyet g|a oharseter. В VERY DRU GGIST ш thsltad Mils
^Prior to taking these pills I had kid- , ... Pain-Killer. The best liniment tor aprsins

nay troubla which caused severe pain la The old hinng fairs are (till bald m some I d The best remedy for cramps
the small ot my back and In both sides. rarâl dirtrictsof England. There ia a story 00Uo. Avoid aubatitatre, then’s tat 
I had a tired feeling and never seamed to y Glonoretorahire farmer, who see- 0ne Pain-Killer, Pony Dario’. Me. andsja ertrswraa,’and after taking three boxes am completely negotiations with a view to engaging Mm.

as-—■ - — ,“”a “,l,ls55KSfre4i. re

V №• are lonobmg at 
to entertain any 
lau whore name I Шa

'
■?

mused.
not to eomc hero 
1 mo aay roses,
s. You are leav* 
you said P

rou decreed.’ 
і chair, and came

; bat it shall bo 
me to go, alter 1 

It you bid mo re
run, my little one 
heart and real.’ 
ronderingly wide, 
imetMog in their 
isn sadden coar-

i you do rare for

r bands, drew her

і lift the girl into a

in her sweet, shy 
east know who you 
ileehood to say I
t, it is impossible 
ive me’—she color
ias of her words— 
ire, you are high 
, who am nobody,
yourself, as they

oung girls------ ’
і made him gather 
and kiss her sweet

and death to me, 
[most solemn tones 
doubt in her heart, 
r loved—as I never 
sen. I believe’—ho 
ito the sweet, won- 
witched my heart 

yea of years in the 
. Do yon remember, 
re sitting upon the 
tiled cream.’ 
ited, growing even 
hat must you have

1 thought instantly 
fresher, fairer, than 

ir pictured, even in 
seen a great many 
ive, of course—oh, 

caught Mmsell up 
with another smile.
I admired yon more,
II below the ice, and 
ism rescued me from

and he paused lor a

H В lightens the ryes and Gives a 
Clear and Soft Coatplexion.

1 1 u
f1

w
Many of the trials of life are inevitable 

and irrevocable, hot one has a shrewd idea 
that life could be made mu* easier it 
everyone of us bethought himself ol hie non. 
neighbor, and did Ma tittle part to *ver 
him upon the road. It ie pathetic to no
tice that the sum of life’s sorrow does not 
•rise from the crashing weight of 
two heavy providences, tat from the hard
core, or thoughtlessness, or want of gen
erosity, or want ot of sympathy of our tel- 
low-men. Even the big black trials wel
come the offices of kindness. If death en
ters a home and take* the dearest, it may 
■earn aa if mourners would bo so dulled by 
the stroke that they could not be sensitive 
to little tilings. Yet the chief mourner, 
amid the sense of bis bitter lore, will fool 
it keenly that a friend did not write and 
did not offer hi. little help. Hi. supposed 
friend saw him pass, staggering in the way 
through weakness of soul and ready to drop 
and did not hurry out with a cup of water.
Never again can ho feel that that man ia

in hi* hour of

but drop the ma* from the face
Perhaps it may bo token tor granted 

needs a words ofthat almost every 
good cheer, and will be the better for year 
cop ol water, own although yon saw Mm 
laugh aa he entered your village street.one or

.4 4Wore we all to enter into a general con
spiracy of kindness, and now I mean com- 
monplace, intangible, inexpensive kind
ness, wo cannot imagine how much of the 
weariness of life would disappear Sup
pose, for instance, you and I ehould only 
avoid controversy ot every kind in con
versation except in the emergencies of ran- 
science. Suppose we took care not to 
tempt our neighbour to envy and jealousy 
by thoughtless reference to hie rivals or 
the people ho did not like. Soppose wo 
touched his peculiarly with a gentle hand 
instead ol having our innocent sport with 
him—he has Me peculiarities, but not 

Are there not

-Ш jiPiI Is.

'1Г

quite true who foiled him 
distress. What can a man do in these
agonies of life tor his neighbor F Can he
bring back the dead, or (live with Mm in 
his lonely home? How impotent does 
human sympathy appear in three dark mo
menta, and how lonely is a man in his 
Gothsemane I What good is it to write a 
note—tome tow words upon a sheet ot 
paper F Ia it not an impertinent intrusion 
upon the eaoredness ot grief F Craie thy 
meddling, soma one may say, and let the 
man go past on the ieolstion of Ms afflic
tion. You are wrong and shallow, know 

Ьшшш life

quite Ав ШАПу Ав yourself, 
subjects he tikes to talk about F Why not 
encourage him ior a time F Yon also here ^ 
your tavoritie themes. Did you congrat
ulate that mother on her son’s success 
with honesty ol warm epee* F She had 
forgotten the cares of the house that day.
Did you toll that father you wore glad to 
hear Ms boy was doing Ms work well 

carious, but

rres.

0 in the city F It is 
that man would hare gone down 
the street with a lighter step. When your 
Iriend acquitted himself well in some pub- 
lie work, had you sent Mm a pleasant note 

' it would have carried him through a we*
‘ ol criticism. When it was possible stake 

hands with a brother man and wish him 
God speed. He may have temptation that 
afternoon and the grip of your hand will 
help Mm. Fresno man whom yon see 
and know without some greeting ; it will 
cheer him on hie life’s way. T*e trouble 
to render little services ; groat services 
may never bo a*od of thee. Take trouble 
to say kindly things ; if thou oanst not aay 
clover things none will miss them. Sup
pose only five people should show 
some kindness in a day, thst man will come 
to the close of the day with a strong heart 
and a good hope. It may be unintelligible 
but it is perfectly true that six words of 
approbation spoken by a true heart tare 
clarified a man’s brain and lifted the cloud 
from a man’s heart and sent Mm on hie 
way rejoicing, It is in our power to make 
our fellow-traveler forget the hardness of 
the road and the biasing of the sun by the 
simplest of all mean»—friendly words and 
friendly acts as be passes, words and acta 
which coat us nothing, but are everything 
to Mm, whkh in an hour we have forgotten 

tare till the son haa aot.

ing neither human nature nor 
Strange as it may appear, 
corner of the blind in the darkened room 

and he will read it

be will lift a

to read your note, 
more than once ; 
comes in of bis family he will give him the 
note, alee to read. Days alter, be will 

.f' refer to that note, and tell his Iriends that 
it comforted him. Afterward he will tie 
op half a dosen notes ol this kind and lay 
them in Ms desk, and as often as he opens 
his do* and sees the package hia heart 
will grow warm.

We cannot relieve our brother of the 
latigno and weariness of his journey, nor 

for him the burden wMoh is 
wM*

red Eols, more ner- 
[ don’t want to be 
t only lor gratitude.'
• such a difficile young 
;hed, and be gathered 
■ strong, close clasp, 
ing, it is pure selfish- 
love ot mine for you. 
lor you, 1 can’t bow 
without you I know У 
>ugh, and I yearn to 
ire you know nothing

■he said, wi h a con- 
eg glance
і to mirry me all on- 
on to promise to-day 
11 swear, Eola'—Ml 
I— look at me sweet 
it you will do this— 
іе in trust end oonfid- 
ith shall never be mis- 
ton trust meF’ 
til death I’ she answer- 
id not seem to be tar 
ithing great) r deeper,

ВГ into hie arms and 
ry gently, almost ro
tes ol Elysium opened 
d radient girl, 
mother and sisters ol 
FirraaxTa Plea.)

when some one

Ia man

can we carry
bonding down Ms soul and beneath 
he ia apt to link. It is only a mouthful ol 
water that we ran give, wMoh coats ns 
nothing, and is the commonest of things.
Only that, tat the water wu a sacra
mental cup -, it meant that no sorrow could 
befall this man tat it also touched his 
friend, that a human heart waa beating 
with hia in hia loneliness, and that behind 
that heart was the heart of God. When a 
man says that he never oeuld have en
dured had it not boon lor the sympathy of 
his friends, is tins only a graceful aonti-

lAretsIïta «ЇЇЛЇ Dore і, .ram to you re il the la. of 

M4eol of hUyonr aaqoaintonore. Neman oommonplara servira ware of limited apph- 
їй,. цГміУпа „'ir, not own ration because there are many people to 

SEJchritt?ïtatoek dbciplrewithHi* whom yew aiabtoy •**• ■ enperilnHy and

leave this attic,’ 
but uncultured 

apartment, ’and
V,4 )m

M
Ші ■

I.,

жt.

■

wMtata

Said hat ‘Formé ao 
I do not rare to are

ШAnd Tumor* 
cured to stay 
cured, el' 
home: no ---------I knife, punur
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Street, Toronto Ontario.
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load keeetiag >й а voice:
•Open this door. Who's іа ЬегаГ!
Не opened the deer and there eleed 

ChaneeUer Ferrie, and on Me aim me the 
Priaoe. They evidently hit it » relist to 
he eat of the Bate. The eeuabhe et the 
party we* advanced la ywn, except Mr. 
AD* tad .the Pria*, aad the two boys 
ex earn* together.

•I'm (lad to kaew yea, etr,’ the Pria*

•eooade they brought ap at the bottom la 
a edit enow bank.

•Why didn't we think of that beforeГ 
•aid BryaaL «It werat amok tteable get- 
»à>* down here.’

•It hat the getting down hen Па think
ing aboat,' retained hie eompaaha. 4ft 
the getting back.’

ENGLAND IN WAB TIME. •et». Toe*. I belie*, we* hr t 
part dee to the income tax Keene 
ether impeate el aa exeaptieael Mad.

Beyond doubt a geeet d*l el dimatiriae- 
tien bee epraag from the debate whieh ha* 
followed euh ether ia aaoh qeiek aad 
lereeea weeeeri*. If Britain eade with a 
complete victory the* will amaredly. even 
thm, be gn* aoeoratieue brought ageiaM 
the war office. Lord Lanedowae, mere- 
terrier wit, will eemo ia, 1 am afraid, he 
a solid amonat el мавше. Lnrd WoLefay, 
oommander-io chief el her majesty’» Army 
meet prépara himwlfhr a alee* el blow. 
One can abetdy bear the В idieela ahaipea 
iag their parliamentary knives. Extreme 
awkwardneee aad elownem et mobilinitioe 
will be one of the chargee; incapacity ea 
the part et the* intruded with eapeemkea- 
den00 aad mennfaetnra of natioael arma
ment. will take ite plan * another ; aad 
•till another will concern the antiquated 
and irritating manipulation of very rad aad 
terribly long tape. It awl be admitted 
that Tory and Liberal are both gnnahiag 
their teeth on thie whole enbj sot, aad that 
mortification and dirguet grow арам. Aad 
when an Englishman baa anything nelly to 
grumble about I am daily becoming mon 
and more convinced that hie capacity hr 
aolemn muttering» and explosive era ah* 
may elsewhere have been rivalled, bat 
never, in any terreettial none, nurpaoaed. 
Perhaps this colossal ability to find huit ie 
one reason why he fcat succeeded in not 
only finding but also correcting huit. Ton 
may register your thorough refusal to con
cede that ha is always right, while warmly 
granting that he olten exploits handsome 
seal in trying to be thought so.

FrlMen and Women , 
of Today.

rose MU
6 A

hmiUea. Many newspapers have formed
ageacha hr collection» with similar pur
port. One has already amassed the earn 
of nearly two million shillings, and bids

It has b< 
««Kveth

money mi|

ladder.

H h net generally known that Lord 
Weleeley. Cemmander-h Chief el the 
Britieh Army, visited the nab of both the fair to ex mod It by thousands more. In

An the country there en hw hante.* and all 
heat-belle have been cancelled. This may 
hem a tan» 
bat whan sport languish* in rural Eng
land the reason must indeed be a potent

U-iioa end Confederate armies of the Adamson'S В Marne Cough Balaam ha1 
been oarhg coughs aad wide tor 
than a generation, aad it has grown stead- 
ily in popular favor. Whenever its an ia 
begun in a family, it ie always relied up* 
aa a eeh reeonrw tor all eoaghe and colds 
and trouble» of the breathing passages. 
This remedy, unlike nearly all cough pre
parations, contain» no narcotic роіеове. 
It ia made of the purest extracts of root», 
bwk aad game of trees, and its effect is to 
bo.1 whenever it touches an inflamed sur
fe*. Not only this, it protects the irri
tated parte from irritation.

Adamsoats В .bam dew not deceive you 
into thinking you are being helped only to 
fiad that yon arc worse. It is an honest, 
simple remedy, and it is the most effi dent 
preparation for coughs and all throat 
troubles ever compounded. It would 
nsvar have lived and thrived all them years 
if this were not so. No cough is too ob
stinate tor the Bilssm where the irritation 
ii anywhere in the breathing passages. For 
bronchitis jt is a certain help. It relievos 
pneumonia and cur* asthma and hoarse
ness. Every kind of cough yeilds to it. 
Regular sin і, S3 cents. The genuine “F. 
W. Kinsman & Co." blown in the bottle.

A Vernons Name,
We ha* all hoard ol the gentleman who 

bad no interest in Now England moon- 
menta and atotues until hr came upon the 
iquastroisn statue ol E tun Allen at Bur- 
lington, Vermont. In that he was inter- 
rated at once, beoinee he thought it was a 
statu - ol the race horse oilled ‘E ban 
Allen.* The case ie matched by a atory 
told by a Washington paper :

This paper relates that Senator B. and 
Colonel Г. ol Kentucky were talking earn, 
estly at the capital, when repris ntative C 
of Tenu came along and aaid : ‘What are 
you talking about gentleman N

•Horses,’ answered the senator.
•Oh!’ exclaimed the representative. 

•Why don’t you talk about something 
worth while f Why don’t you discuss lit - 
erature or something to improve your 
minds P’

Colonel P. stood riles t, hut the senator 
said : ‘What kind ol literature would you 
recommend P’

•I like the poet»,’ answered Mr. C. *1 
am part îoultrly fond of Tennyson and 
Longfellow ’

Hr reopen Colonel P.’s attention was 
arouse j. ‘Longfellow I* he exclaimed. 
•Oh yea, I knew Longfellow. He waa the 
greatest horse ever brad in Kentucky P

aaid.atotra during the Civil War. It waa ia 
town lieutenant colonel 

and wee serving with hie regiment in Cm 
Aa. He received permission to oemo to 
the Stalbe and made a personal inspection 
el toe warring American troops. Alt* 
visiting Washing1*, he was allowed to 
cto» tot lie*, aad be entered the territory 
occupied by General Lee. It waa than 
that he met Colonel John J. Giraett of 
Nn* York, one ol the best-known surviv
ors of the Civil War.
|*I hod been out on pickett duty,’ raid 

Colonel Garnett the other day, ‘when Col
onel Wolneloy made his appearance. My 
troop* wore not in the beet ol eonditi*, 
bat wo wore proud and glad to tee him, land many times, he has never availed 
and we made him feel as much at home as himself of thie invitation, but lut winter

of
і for transatlantic cars.“Think yen, mr,” replied Mr. A1*.

The two tow took scats together, and 
talked formera than an hoe* When they 
ported the Prie* raid: *

“I don't know when I ha* had such a 
good time. Will yon call ap* am at day 
hotel f”

••Ne.” was the prompt reply; “I bavent 
the time.’

The Pria* looked astonished bat went 
on: “Well, it yon haven’t tie* now, Mr. 
All*, perhaps yon may ha* time when 
yon visit Esgland. At any rate, doe’s 
target mo."

Though Colonel Allen has visited Big-

1868. He

FSMwv
aa a wltig 
bam ao ribitterly the plays prodsoed in London

haw dealt with Albtoeh aristocracy, and of h
clothed it ie colora uaeariahl* if not de
praved. Mr. Sydney Grundy, Mr. Henry 
Arthur Jones, with unsparing ridicule and 
contempt. But ton work ol the* drama
tists new to pointed to * both malicious 
aod slanderous. The British nobility, it ia 
urged, may have black sheep in its flask; 
bnt could the indolent end insolent rabble 
delineated by the* play wrigoti aa repre
sentative poor» behave as uaralfishly aa 
they are now doiog ii each shabby records 
oi the wore really veracious P Hera ia 
the young grandson and heir ol the Duke 
ol Westminister, learning that he has be
come the richest land owner in the king
dom, and learning it as an effi mr on Sir 
Alfred Milner’s stall. Both the Dukes of 
Norfolk and Mtrlborongh ha* volunteer
ed for service. The Earle ol Dudley, War
wick, Lonsdale, Haddington, and Hert
ford ha* already done the same, and 
doubtless many of their •bolted’ colleagues 
will imitate them. As for men ol lesser

todkeapi 
wit, wind*

1 ; **•
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net then іЩ.when the Pi in* rewind a representative 

of the Sms ol the American Revolution 
he said. “I was looking over an old diary, 
and 1 name across the strangest incident 
that happened to me during my American 
visit. It was about s man named Allen 
who refused to meet me. Do you know 
him P I’d like to meet that man again."

But they hewn*! met yet.

our ciroumstenoM would permit. The 
next day 1 taw him at G moral Lee’e head
quarter! and waa detailed to accompany 
him through the ranks. The following day 
we had an inspection ol all the troops 
available, and Colonel Wolraley was 
among Let’s stall as the men marched by. 
He was a tall, soldierly man in the early 
prime ol Hie, vigorous, strong and pl;as- 
ant-mannerod. He took in every thing 
that there was to ha seen, an і his 

with rare

economy o 
when wo і

‘ V Hw up to 
which, to a 
force,ia а і 
disastrous i 
variety. 1 
are a little 
all the prod 
there is to I 
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Mtodsme Lehin urn's Two Fade.

The iilereit which Madame LilU Leh
mann, the grand opera prima donna, has 
taken in saving the long birda of America 
has given a special significance to her ap- 
petrance in society Not long ago a com
mittee of ladies called upon her in New 
York md asked her to sing tor their pet 
charity.

•I will do so upon one condition,’ was 
the reply.

•What is that P’
•It is that you promise mo never again to 

wear song birds’ leathers upon your hit»,’
The promise was given and Madame 

Lehmann sang.
A member of one of the cbmnaniea in 

which Madame Lehmann tra*Ued last year 
eaya that the linger’» aentimentaUty for an
imale often earned the stage hands much 
annoyance. She is an ardent vegetarian, 
and will partake ol no animal food. She 
does not believe in stimulants, and at din 
ner always tarns down her glass. It is 
customary for refreshment! oi soma sort to 
be passed around behind toe «eues before 
and during an operatic perlormanoe. One 
evening an old stage hand asked Madame 
Lehmann il she would have some wine. 
•Madame Patti sang Lucia on roast chicken 
and this wine,’ said he.

•Indeed P' replied Madame Lehmann ; 
•well, I sing Brunhilde on a plate ol rice 
and water.'

'jrf-commenta were marked 
common tense and military ju-lgmtn 
Our men, as I said, were not in 
the best ol condition, but the Colonel did 
nut humiliate us by calling our attention to 
the lact. Alter he had eeen all that he 
cored about he returned north and r< join
ed his command. Meantime the Colonel

rank who haw gone or are going to the 
front (like Lord Chraham, Annaly, Got 
way, etc.,), the list is lengthening every 
day. Lord Wimborne baa no less than 
lour sons in the army. Lord Edward 
Caurchill left for the Capo some time ago, 
and this young gentleman is not only the 
heir to several separate estates, hut will 
also eventually inherit an annual income ol 
fifty thousand pounds. The Duke and 
Duchess ol Portland are tellow mourners, 
and yet in a certain tense, Irons different 
cause», ho having lost a near relation in 
war and she a brother.

On the part ol women there has been 
an enormous amount of silent heroism. 
Many mothers, wives and awMtheart» ha* 
received severe shocks ol late Those I 
mean, who thanked heaven that their tone, 
husband» and swabs were sale at home. 
Then came the oall for fresh troops, 
and from oily shops aa from country 
farms numberless offers have pour
ed, till today the Imperial Ytomanry 
has the telusal of three times more men 
than it need». Perhaps the real however, 
may be required hereafter, to fill up tome 
blanks wrought by death’s random yet 
unswerving scythe ; and so they are retain ■ 
ed as an attendant surplus. All of which 
means added anguish, though the amount 
ol actuel breakdown among the women if 
astonishingly small.

Still, heartrending самі do occur. 
Only a short time ago I heard of a poor 
young creature whose husband hud left 
England in October last, and waa shot in 
s recent battle. When the news reached 
her she took to her bed, and soon after 
ward ditd Her family and friends were 
all too impoverished to meet the expenasa 
of her funeral, and these were defrayed by 
one of those numerous helpful institutions 
which I have already mentioned. Trained 
and competent nurero, on the other hand, 
give coniinuoue proof of humanity and 
hardihood. They embark for that distant 
eastern coast with tests blurring fhe white 
chalk cliffs of their island birth plsoe, bnt 
they reach Cape Town with brave smiles 
and braver hearts. A great and sweet 
benison has been shed over modern war
fare in the shape ol noble, firm-nerved, 
sell-surrendering women ; end no country 
more distinctly than England his shown 
itself richer in this impulse ol tenderly 
valiant volunteers.

Canada and England
THE SERVICES CANADA HAS REN

DERED FULLY APPRECIATED.
S*and I hid strock up a more than ordinury 

intimacy, and alter the war, and ev»n dur
ing the struggle, we began u correspond- 
ence which lasts to this day.

•The next time I saw him was in London 
in 1887, en the occasion ol the Queen’s 
Jubilee. We had renewed our old ac
quaintanceship and I rode with him as a 
member ol hie stiff. When we had ridden 
past Her Majesty and taken out stand to 
watch the review of that part ol the British 
Army on duty in the capital, Lord Wolaley 
turned to mo and aaid :

•Celonel, there i>n’t much reeemblatos 
between these soldiers and those we re
viewed together down in Virginia.’

•No,’ I anawere 1 ; ‘but I don’t think they 
can fight any harder than our boys could 
and did.’

•I hope to Heaven.’ answered His Lord- 
ship piously, 'that they never will ha* 
any need to.’

A Prominent tirovkvtlle По-l.iass Mao Pay* 
ж Tribut і» to tu* vooU Wok of ж Сжпж» 

dltoo Institution la EugUud.
■

To lashi 
herself, 1 I 
some ol hei 
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(From the BrockiUld Recorder.)
One ol the most su .cesslul business men 

in Bro.kviUe is Mr. Thomas Nippy, the 
well known Perth street grocer, Mr.
Nappy ia an Englishman by birth and the 
•access he has achieved in busineaa hero, 
has enabled him tor some year» put to 
make an annual holiday trip to the Mother
land. In a casual conversation with some 
Iriends in the Bunk ol Montreal, reoent 
Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla happened to 
mentioned and Mr. Nappy said that if the 
pills efluoted many corns u marvellous as 
one that had cime under hit notion, ho 
wu not surpris d that they were 
so frequently the thtme ot conversation.
Asked later by a reporter of the Recorder 
to give the it ry, Mr. N ppy readily con
sented to do so, and we give it practically 
to hia own word». “Don't be disappoint
ed when 1 tell you that the cure did not 
ooour in this country,’ said Mr. Nappy.
As a matter of fact it occurred m England 
and o>me under my observation on toe oc
casion of two visits made to that country. 
During the summer of 1898 I paid a visit 
to my old home in England and while there 
visited William L.dger, a relation of mine 
living nt 46 Fits silliam afreet, Dunouter.
In Ledger'» lamiiy wu a little girl, Lilly, 
about six years ot age who wu absolutely 
helpleu with what the doctor» said wu S..
Vims’ dance, but really seemed to me 
more like paralysis. Tnis child wu one of 
ihi most pitifol sights 1 ever saw; more 
helpless than a new born babe. She 
could not move a single limb, end 
if the head were turned to one side 
or the other it remsined in that posi
tion until someone changed it. The poor 
child had to bo led aod looked alter like an 
iolent, end as the doctors had not been 
able to do anything to relieve her, recovery 
wat not thought possible. Indeed, I uid 
to thi child’s grandmother that I thought 
its tarly|death would be a relief not only to 
the child, but to iis parents. This was the 
condition ol the child when I left lor Can
ada Again the summer ol 1899 1 made a 
holiday trip to England and to my amass
ment when I visited my triend Ledger I 
found Lilly u bright and active a child u 
one would find anywhere, with absolutely 
no trace of the trouble that had made her n ^ 
helpless burden the year before. 1 told her * w 
purent! I had never expected to see her 
•live again and liked wbit hid t fidoted her 
cure. “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,” aaid the 
father. Ue farther said that returning from 

1 work one night, he found in the house a 
little book describing the pills, left daring - 
the day, and alter reading it decided to 
nee them in Lilly’s esse. Alter supper 
he bought some oi the pills and gave 
the first to the child that night In a taw 
days they uw they were helping her, and 
in leu than two months time there wu not 
a child in the neighborhood, brighter, 
healthier or more activa. I have heard 
a great deal concerning what Dr. William’*
Pink Pills ha* done in this country, but 
this case coming on under my own obser
vation hi as near a miracle u we can look 
far ia lbs* days, and ahowi why Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills nn so much talked about 
everywhere.

Dr. WiUiams’ Pink Pills nn jest u val
uable in the cue of children, u with ndnlta 
and puny little onu would toon thrive and 
grow let under this treatment, which hu 
nas no equal lor building up the blood 
tod giving renewed strength to brain, 
body end nerves. Said by nil dealers or 
rant post paid at 60 j. a box or six boxes 
lor 18.60, by addruiing the Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine Co., BrookviUe, Oat. Da 
not be paraundod to try something ol* 
nil to be “jut u good.”
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President St- jo's l yrane Courts! Ip.
Pruident Steyn, ol the Orange Free 

State, took for a wi e Мім Fraser, who 
wu the belle ol Bloemlontoin. This was 
many years ago, when the great Afrioai
der wu a poor, struggling law student and 
clerk. Miss Fraser’s parents were very 
proud and well to-do, and did not favor 
the match. Steyn made lu* and wrote 
love letton by proxy, choosing a premia 
ent young farmer as the go-between. 
Every day, sometimes twice a day, Mi<s 
Fraser and the farmer would take long 
walks and rides together. Bloemfontein 
made up its mind that Steyn hu been out 
out, when the law student rsturned from 
Europe where be had taken his degree. 
Gossip rose to lever hut when the new» 
came that Steyn hud called upon the hrm
er. Everybody wu certsin that a duel 
wu about to come off. A short time 
pissed in which every one was on the qui 
vive. Disappointment was nothing to the 
feeling which was created when, instead ol 
a duel, there waa the wedding ot Steyn 
and Miss F riser, with the farmer as the
fi. -st groomsman.

A Rough Rider1» Yarn.
Ex Représentât!* Springer telle a ta'e 

to tax eredulity. He uyi that a Creek 
Indian Irom Indian Terri oiy, who wu n 
member of the Rough Riders, re-enlisted 
in і he regular army at the close ol the 
Spanish ear and was sent to the Poilippine 
Islands. While esmpsigoing with his 
regiment in the southern part oi the archi
pelago he found a tribe of Malays whose 
dialect wu almost the same as the aborigin
al language ol the Creek nation. Ils 
could understand them and they could 
understand him without difficulty, and he 
was able to act as interpreter lor his effi.era 
with a tribe he bad never heard ol before.
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ha* origins 
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down itnin 
thought it g 
not be g rat 
beauty of і 
effect wu ot

Mr. Br jBul'ti Venturesome 511 le.

Henry G. Bryant, one of the two Amer
ican Vioe-prosidente of the Geographical 
Also nation which met in Berlin lut sum
mer has returned to America. Mr. 
Bryant hu not only been in the Arctic 
r -gioni with one ot the Peary Auxiliary 
Expeditions, but he has done considerable 
exploring on hie own account. He dis 
c ,vered the great lulls ol Labrador, and 
climbed almost to the top ol Mount St. 
Elias. His moat recent experience was in 
th : Canadian R ickics. He had two men 
with him sod a pack-train Taking one ol 
his comrades, he climbed for several days 
above the clouds toward the peak of the 
highest mountain In the range. They were 
fully ten thousand feet above the sea-level 
when they were driven back by a storm. 
At their feet lay n neve basin, which is the 
beginning oi s glaoie-, andin plain Eng- 
1 sb is n hole in tbs froi-sn snow with 
almost perpendicular side», extending 
downward hundreds of feet. The two men 
were tied together with a rope. Bry.nt, 
b ling the heavier brought up the proces
sion. A ter they had struggled down for 
several hours with the utmost care, digging 
steps in the wall with their picks, his com
panion lost his foothold, and they started 
on t wild slide for the bottom. Just ns 
each min had given up all hope, the fore
most one caught his ice sx in a protruding 
rock and they were brought up with n 
short j rk. It seemed almost miraouloua. 
Alter they haïgot their breath Mr. Bry
ant remarked coolly :

•Well, no bones are broken, fortunately. 
Let’s go on.’

And tkey toiled for another two hours 
until every particle of strength wu ex
hausted. There wu still lour hundred 
feet of space to cover before the bottom 
was reached.

•Suppose we slide ; it can’t any more 
than kill ns.’

Making extemporized sleds of their 
superfluous clothing, they let loo* ell 
hold end darted into spew. In a lew
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B.B. B.
Banishes
Blemishes,

11From a financial standpoint the home 
aide ot the wu may be called thus fu a 
somewhat agreeable lorprise. The stock 
markets reveal, it is true, no signs of on- 
altering strength, while the dearness ol 
banker's capital is a laot not to bo lightly 
dismissed, and the firmness oi current 
prices oan by no manna promise future 
stability to oven their most sanguine stu
dents. But matters, everybody egrets 
might have been hogely worn, and indeed 
everybody applets to marvel just why 
they have not. Cheep money is not ex
pected tor months to oo o. Supply so 
vices have already out much—over seven 
million pounds, in laot above what they 
cost n you ago. But this does not yet 
itertle, though lest week one hundred mil
lion pounds wu borrowed by the govern
ment from the Bank pi England, and it 
it is measurably certain that similar bor
rowings must mgument nt n more rapid 
rate than products of taxation will accrue. 
Thu you—or, rathu, the final quarter of 
it—hu proved especially rioh in float M-

The Wan Who Would Not Meet the Prince.
Probably the only American distinction 

who wu in New York at the time and de- 
lined to meet the Priuoe ol Wales when he 

visited America before the civil w.r, did 
meet him afterward, and hu not been tor- 
gotten by England’s lu'.ure king sinoe. It 
is. an odd story. The American ii Col
onel Ethan Alien author, financier, diplo
mat and club men. Allen wu about the 
Prince’s agi, s law student nt the New 
York University, 
any ol the functions.

•II the Prince wants to see me let him 
oall oo mo,’ he said.

His friends laughed. But the Prince did 
oall.upon Allen the first week he wu here. 
It wu in the old University building in 
Wuhington Squire, where young Allen 
hid shut himself up tor study. The sime 
dty the chancellor wu to receive the 
p-in* in another pert of the building.

The reception hour came, end All* ■ t 
in hie solitude. Belere long, be heard a

'«!rThere is no other remedy 
equal to B.B.B. for making the 
blood pure, rich and red, and 
the skin clear and smooth.

Here’s proof from Bertha J. 
Tozer, North Esk, N.B. |

“I have had pimples on my face 
for three years, and about two years 
ago I took an attack of nervous ness. 
I got so bad I could not sleep and loet 
my appetite and was vety weak and 
miserable. I was taking different 
kinds of medicines but seemed to be 
getting worse. A friend advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, I did 
•o, taking in all four bottles. As e 
result I sleep well, have a good 
appetite, my face is free from pimples, 
my skin clear and my health ie in 
•vety way perfect"
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ж: in thefor framing handsome doth got 
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*I Frills of ♦ ROBINSON & CLEAVER♦

Fashion. I If yonr liver in out of order, eaushig 
Bilioueneea, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a done of

lutation diamond buckles ere a very
conspicuous feature of dress trirereing. PBELFAST, IRELAND,and other pretty buckles are of enameled 
Aswan. IAnd 164, 166 read 170 RECENT STREET, LONDON, W„

IBIBH LINES & DAMASK MANÜFACTÜBEBS.
▲MD FURN13HXB8 TO

N. M. TUB QUBBN, BnPRESS FREDERICK,
Me*here •« the Royal Family, and the 

Cenrte el Eerepe.
Snoyly False*, Muuon, Villee, Cotta**, Hotels 
Railways, Steamships, I

General Penile, direct wttt every deecripikm of

Hood's PillsIt bee beta said by soma wise daughter 
«I Sea that the meet patent teeter to a 
--------A social eneeeeeie drees, and yet

All the talk shoot the advent of earrings 
at fist to him brought some results 

end the ultra fashionable are tt deeming 
the writer’s reputation for accuracy by 
wearing the real things. New the little 
screw earring which never has been quite 
discarded but the drop earrings with a 
round gem at tho top and a peer shaped 
one below this.

On retiring, and tomorrow your dl- 
geetive organs will be regulated and 
you wijl be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others: it 
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are 
■old by all medicine dealers. 85 eta.

might be added as a snppk itary
et guiding influence up this gold

en ladder. Certainly one is very closely 
with the other in these days of 

extravagant» to drew and the combination 
■ae'a aattiag for woman’s many charms 
base no rival. Beauty without the added
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f-fousehold I Jnenssitia is slesbed up from the waistline to 
■bow a wide corslet belt of satin covered 
with rows of stitching.

■' .1From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,is tike a picture without a frame, and, even 
wit, wisdom and goodness, with rare ex- 
eeptions, needs a garnish el pretty elethee 

*ar *nd a nayantog el style to make them al
together acceptable.

Appropriate, tasteful dressing is an 
eedempHshment net to ho slighted, sinoe 
clethea too so telling a feature ol the lead
ing Inactions of the day, and fashionable 

' women bestow more thought on this sub
set thin any other one theme in the 

ty of life. It cannot be oth raise 
when we ire eontinoilly called upon to 

‘ live np to soma new elegance in attire
which, to aay nothing ol the rtq tired narre 
force, is s strain on the parse strings quite 
disastrous to any bnt one ot the longest 
variety. The prospects lor spring fashions 
are a little ngoe and uncertain as yet, bnt 
all the predictions accentuate the lict that 
there is to be no retrenching along the hue 
ol extravagant» end elaboration in dress. 
We soon become accustomed to whatever 
p rev .ils in Inehion. however, rod no doubt 
the past period of reckless t xpenditure on 
clothes will seem like rigid economy com
pared with the things which are to come 
later. Yet there must be some limit even 
to the prolific ingenuity ol the fashion 
makers, and when that limit is reached the 
reaction, no donbt, will brings the other 
extreme ol simplicity.

The now foulard silks in pastel colors 
blended charmingly in the cashmere de
signs most he soon to be appreciated.

Whtcl.brin,*OT..ï’.auJ.nultm»andratal. th.Kick Bull appearaaee t. tks last, rey 
obtaining direct, nil Utarmrdiala proâts are saved, and the cost I» no mom than that usually 
chanted fov common-power loon roods. 4 '
Ineh Linen: r

SS^SS. ЇЙ "о ar «}££. SS

ТгІйЬ ІІнЛПЯЯІГ TaKIn T,І ПАТІ* ^ Napkins, TOcte. per dos. Dinner Napkins.

Towels, $1.08 perdes. Monowrnm», Cre»ti. Dont of Arme, ІщЦаїи. 4c., woven or «mbroider- 
ed. C Special attention to Club, Hotel, or Mo»» Order» ).

Matchless Shirts: ‘{Eî&M
oor Special Indiana бапві. Oxford and Un«brinkmble Flnnne ■ for the Serenon. Old Shirts 

_ made R tod u new, with beet materials in Neckbmdw, Спві, nad Fronts, tor $8.88 the halfrdos.
Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs:

fame.*'—7^« Queen. "Cheapeei Handkerchiefs I have ever seen.*’—Sylvia'» Homo Journal. 
ChVdren's. aOcie. per don.; Ladies', Mets, per do» ; Gentlemen's, 78jte. per dos. H*x- 
втони».—Ladies', 68cte. per dos ; Get tleman's, Mete, per doe.

Irish Linen Collars and Cnffs: fy
per don. Curve —For Ladies or Gentlemen, from $1.42 per ‘dos. "Snrplhe Makers to 
Weetminleter Abbe?" and ihe Cathedral end Churches in the Kingdom. ‘ Their Irlreh Linen 
Collars, Cufh, Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence and cheap jess ” - Court Circular.

Irish Underclothing: ÆJ'
bination*. Meta. Iadia or Colonial Oaifhs, $40.32 dridal Trouiseaax, $25 80 1 niant»'

$12 00 (вьеі-st).
N. В.—To prevent delay all Letters, Orders and Ioqa-ries far Samples should he addressed

l Charming bows worn on evening gowns 
at one side of the neck ere made of doable 
faced soft satin ribbon in three diff iront 
pastel colors green, pink and mauve, for 
example.

ilтям жлжиллл COOK,
;metres,*! Wars Bemluded Her ol Her Tea- 

Ill end she Said so.

•I am through with superior domestic 
servants end I am now looking tor a cook 
ol the common or the garden kind,’ said 
Mrs. Blank ns she was waiting in an am* 
ployment agency. ‘My lyst cook was of 
the superior kind. Her name was Ara
bella Chrysanthemum Daisy Steubenrath 
and it the agency where I engaged her I 
learned that she was rather above domes
tic work, being qualified to stand behind a 
ribbon counter, bnt the latter kind ot work 
was too confining. I otiled h ir Miry for 
short, and she was nest and obliging 
though vary ordinary ns a cook, I thonght 
that she might do my work after a fashion. 
When I came downstairs tor dinner the 
first night end went out to see how Mary 
was getting on she said ;

Oh, Mrs. Blank, that waist ot yonr, is 
just like one my sister-in law bought last 
week and I think it, nwtnl stylish.)

‘This familiarity wss not pleasing, bnt I 
overlooked it and started to tell her how 
I wanted the dinner prepared lor ^service 
when Mary interrupted witd :

‘Now that sounds natural. My mother 
always did like her meali cooked rare. My 
sister likes hers burned all to a crisp, but 
Otto’s wile takes after my mother.’

•Two days Inter 1 wore a new gown 
which I thonght was about right and which 
had cost enough to make it setm a bit ex
travagant. Mary looked me over care
fully and then she cried :

•I am glad I saw that drees ol yours. I 
got something like it last sommer and I 
only wore it twice. Now, I’m just going 
to take it to the dressmaker’s and have the 
skirt made like yours,’ and the worst ol it 
was that she did succeed in producing an 
immitntion of my skirt. I couldn’t do ■ 
thing that didn’t remind that girl of tome 
member ol her family. It Otto’s wife 
didn’t have clothes just like mine she fixed 
her hair in the same way and Mary’s 
sister had so many of my little ways that 
Mary said she felt quite at home. You 
don’t appreciate how that sort ol comment 
wears on yours nerves until yon have ex 
perienced it. On the first night alter 
Mary’s arrival, when we gave a little din
ner party I wore a dinner dress cot low 
and that wss Mary’s cue.

‘My sister Stella always says I wonld 
look lovely in low neck,’ said she, ‘and I 
don’t know why I don’t try it some time. 
They ain’t as «хрепвітв as high neck any
way and I think they look so stylish.
Now O.to says’-----bnt I fled without
learning Otto’s ideas on the subject. Mary 
answered the bell one day and brought me 
the cards ol two women whom I knew very 
slightly and whom I didn’t want to know 
any better. Mary most hive waited to 
see me greet them, lor before they had 
gone down the steps after their call Mary 
came in and said :

:'U$ , 4:
Holes ol rublos,

The question of headgear this season 
seems to be summed np in fur hats or hats 
trimmed with tor, sinon they are so gener
ally worn that other kinds do not count for 
muck. Sable hats are the most elrgnnt, 
becoming and expensive of course. . Very 
pretty hats are made of chinchilla with vel
vet crowns, and every grade of mink be
tween the best and the scrubbiest tag end 
flourishes in the millinery department. The 
erase is so great, too, that very poor spec
imens are told at high prices, and one un
fortunate feature about them is that they 
are worn at all times and with any cos
tume without any regard lor the fi ness ol 
things.
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d England
“Whenever I began to give her direo 

lions about house work I suggested some 
of her many relatives, and try ns I would 
I couldn't keep her pinned down to her 
work. I got to bate every one of her 
lamily and finally 1 couldn’t stand this 
superior young person any longer, so I dis
charged her yes'erdsy and now I want to 
engage an orphan if I esn, with no rela
tives ; some some girl who has had no id 
vantages ontaide of the kitchen and I am 
going to warn her that the first referecci 
she makes to my suggesting anybody she 
ever knew before will be equivalent to a 
discharge tor her.

The question ol suitable veils lor the for 
hats is important and was considered very 
seriously early in Ihe see son, and with very 
eflrctive results. Parisian women are more 
than lastidioue about the becoming tfleet 
of a veil, as they are about all the little ac
cessories ot dress, and it most harmonise 
with the bnt as well or it is not a success. 
For the chinchilla hats thtre are chinchilla 
veils in i soit white net with irregular 
lires ol black tanning through it soltening 
and blending the two. This kind ol veil 
his the appearance of being double, yet it 
is not double, and it is wonderfully becom
ing. The problem ol finding ■ veil more 
suitable then black or white, lor the sable 
hats was a pnzz’.e, but the French design, 
era never fail in little matters of drees so 
the beige veil was brought out nod proved 
to be one of the most attractive things in 
veiling. It is a double veil, bnt so thin 
and transparent tint it scarcely seems like 
a veil. Brown, except in cbifloo is rarely 
becoming, and the beige color is a happy 
medium between white and brown. It is 
astonishing how many women bay veils 
without any thought of the eflect on the 
complexion beyond that which the big 
black dots can give. The mesh and color 
are more important than the sise of the 
spots and women ol certain or rather un
certain, age have learned that white is 
much more becoming than any other color, 
not excepting black. White eoitens rather 
than hardens the lines of the face. Here 
it is that the double veils find ready mar
ket. A plain or lsnoy blsek mesh is chos
en, and under this is white msline. Pale 
colors are sometimes used instead ot white 
for the under veil, bnt white is usually the 
most becoming. The two veils are held 
together by black dots ol velvet or chenille, 
the former being the preference as velvet 
is much richer and more becoming. The 
real novelty"of the season, however, is the 
doable veil of finest tulle, the under one 
of white, mid the pin dots of chenille, 
which hold them together, ore 1er spar,. 
This sort of veil is worn with all colors and 
kinds of bats.

White doth is being made ,up into very 
handsome costumes lor the Riviera; in 
foot, white, pile gray, biscuit tints and 
pastel blue, arc the shades whioh prevail 
among the clothes and crepes de chine for 
dressy occasions. Trimmed with lace they 
are elegant indeed, but here is a pretty 
model in white cloth with a plaited skirt. 
Side plaits beginning at either aide el the 
front breadth are stitched down well below 
the waist and decorated a little way down 
with small white crocheted buttons. From 
the end ol the stitching, where the plaits 
fly ont, to the ham the skirt is lined with 
turquoise blue silk. The under bodice is 
of turquoise blue silk finely tucked and 
hemstitched, and pinches slightly in front 
ever a white cloth belt. Over this is a 
whits doth bolero slashed np at the sides 
and in front end hooped across with white 
silk and buttons.

WBMpiLLSANADA HAS REN- 
APPRECIATED. Mm ш|

* RtiMKDY FOB IRRBGULARETIK8. 
Superseding^Bitter A[>pl£_ Fit Cochla,

„.Torono-Ceneda. Victoria, В. C. or 
i»rtlQ Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampton.
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lie RusIdsu Sinn Pay! 
ud Work of л Can»- 
»u la Bugltoud.

в1To іBihion tome etylieh neckwear for 
hersell, 1 know a girl win is catting up 
some ol her handkerchiefs with real 1 .ce 
borders. She has several ot these ‘useless 
articles,’ u she calls them, and now she is 
making them show to good advantage.

She covers a stock collar with white lace 
and then then has a narrow barb to wear 
with it, end the ends ot the bow have loco 
applique made from the corner ol the hand
kerchief.

This makes a dainty arrangement, bnt 
with the lnoo of another handkerchief she 
trimmed a black velvet ribbon whioh ele 
wears around her throat, tying it with a 
bow in front. There was enough of the 
narrow part of the lace to edge the top of 
the ribbon like a narrow collar, and this is 
very becoming when worn with her red or 
violet silk waist.
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id looked alter like an 
ootora had not been 
і relieve her, recovery 
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other that I thonght 
be a relief not only to 
treats. Tuis was the 
when I leit tor Can
ner ot 1899 I made a 
id and to my amase- 
my friend Ledger I 
and active a child u 

there, with absolutely 
I that had made her a 
sar before. 1 told her "ф 
expected to see her 
whnt bad t fleeted her 
’ Pink Pill.," .aid the 
d that returning from 
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the pills, left during " 
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овіє. ' Alter .upper 
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iti?4. I have heard 
g what Dr. William’s 
in tbii country, but 
nder my own obear- 
irsole ae we can look 
•howe why Dr. Will- 
o much talked about

tre ot the Transvaal Secret Service. The 
.pie. and informer, ot that notorious 
come and go with all the liberty, swagger 
and aelf-aaeurance, a. if they were in tko 
suburbs of Pretoria. Delagoa Bay is a so- 
called neutral port, with a daily train and 
postal service direct to Pretoria and Jo
hannesburg. Thera is also a telegraph 
service, which apparently is at the com- 
mand of Mr. Pott, the Transvaal Consul- 
General and Consul for the Netherlands 
and Free State. It has been said that the 
Transvaal Consul-General has a secret ser
vice wire directly connecting Lorenzo Mar
ques with Komati Poort, and it is wtU 
known in Delagoa Bay that Mr. Pott is 
possessed of the most reliable information 
of Boer ‘successes* many hours earlier than 
any man in Africa This is extremely del- 
eritmental to British interests in South Af
rica. Mr Pott is the direct intermediary 
between Dr. Ley da at The Hague and the 
Boer cum Hollander regime in Pretoria. 
This worthy Hollander bas a perfect know
ledge of Eoglish, Portuguese, French, and 
German. He is comptroller of Transvaal 
customs and railway, director of Trsnsvaal 
National Bank and head of the Dutch East 
African Company. By virtue ot his long 
residence in Delagoa Bay Mr. Pott is a 
persona grata in all Portuguese newspaper 
O Future, published in Lorenzo Marques, 
dedicated a special article to Mr. Pott, n 
which he was eulogized as ‘King Pott of 
Africa.*
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A Teacher о/ Gymnastics Expleins tbe Art 
ol Standing Oorrectly.

‘Unies» yon already know how to stand 
correctly let me noviae you to stand ten 
minutée practising,’ said Mias Elizabeth 
MzcMartin, a professor of gvmnaztioa. 
‘Begin with feeling yonr weight evenly 
balanced upon yonr feet, though it ia not 
necessary to stand with heels together. 
Draw yonr knee» in fi.mly.Jbnt do not hold 
them tensely, draw yonr hips well back 
and contract the abdominaljmuaeles. The 
cheat moat be thrown ont and then the 
shoulders will drop down nndjback ns they 
ahonld do. When told to throw yonr chest 
out, imagine a handle is there and that you 
are being polled lorwerd by it. The next 
step is to raise the head alightly, and alter 
that draw the chin in. II yonr body can 
now away easily back and forth from the 
feet up, the posture is correct. Swaying 
bach and forth does not mean to bend at 
the wiiet, bnt to maintain the standing 
poaition and imagine that you ire a lily 
awnyed back and forth by the wind. The 
weight of the body ia well oil the heels, 
and one ia really standing on the balls ol 
the feet. Stand so that a sheet ol piper 
could be slipped under the heels.

“There are eertein exercises which will 
hasten ones’ ability to stand correctly— 
separate exercises tor the muscle» of the 
back, abdomen and legs. For a weak 
ankle and fl >bby cell nothing can be more 
beneficial than the heel and toe movementi
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The idea of a trained gown ia said to 
have originated from watching some famous 
beauty whose skirts just dipped as she cams 
down stairs. Somebody observed and 
thought it grand, ns if that woman wonld 
not be grand anyway, and 19 to add to 
beauty . of women going down stairs that 
«fleet wss copied.

1
I

Shamrock pint hive been one of the 
pretty devices in jewelry ever since the 
jewelry makers thought the yacht of Sir 
Thome* was going to win, but the little 
pint are just as pretty, with little green 
laavea of enamel ant with pearl on a small 
gold wire.

The moat attractive department in the 
lending ahopa just at preient ia that which 
displays the cotton dress material. Em
broidered awiii ia on the top wave, per- 
hapi at there is a new variety called mo- 

th*ir swiss. It has a different weave from 
1 that of last season or a diflerent thread 
rather, whioh give» it ■ more wiry texture. 
The pale colored ground! embroidered in 
block and white until désigna are extreme
ly effective, and it comes in double width. 
The new piques are charming, too, both in 
quality and coloring ; the dark shades of 
blue, dull rose, brown and green, being 
espeototiy fine. They have satin stripes 
ei the same color, or polka dots in a con
trast , bnt in either case they are a delight 
to the eye.
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If yonr dealer has ever tried them him- 
в .11 he will certainly recommend Magnetic 
Dyes for home use.

‘George Billson I why didn’t yon wipe 
yonr muddy leet P’

•I’m showing my deep sympathy for the 
Boers, mother.’

•In what way P’
‘Making trek».’

‘What’» that hoy o’ Squire Brown’s 
doing P’

‘They tell me he’s quite am adopt at 
fencing.’

•Eh P Ia he P Darned if I dealt en
courage him by lettin’ him ant a couple o* 
gate posts in my cowyard.’

Visitor—Whnt a racket tke steam makes 
clanking through the pipes I

Flat Dweller (thivoringiy) —Yat. It

Fiat Dweller—No. ’Maoh Ada About 
Nothing.’

The Count—Yonr father act daily made 
mo repeat to him the very words to whioh 
I proposed to yen.

•That it like papa, 
business propositions P

“Mrs. Blank, yon remind me so mnch 
ol myselt. I don’t make friends easily, 
either. Now there are lots ol girls st the
dances, make lriende with every girl. I am Frlt don low> lolti fl iible sheet, without 
like yourself, sort of distant like end oold heei,. Take correct standing position, only 
until I know a person real well.”

“Mary’s chief delight wss dances and 
aha apparently knew every; policeman and 
fireman in town Who could ,waits or two 
stop.

1

in this case the heels must be together. 
Rise slowly on the toes is tar tt possible 
end keep the position for a second, then 
lower yourself slowly. Holding the heels 
together helps to keep the balance. Unless 
very cnrelnl one is apt to torn on the sides 
of the feet, whioh must not be allowed for 
s moment. Try this movement for ten or 
fifteen times. The following day there 
will probabiy bo a distinct feeling of sore
ness ; then you will knew that you really 
are doing something. In rising on the 
heels start with the heels together, and 
then rise first on one heel and then on the

Ч' H
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“I shouldn’t be surprised,’ she said to 

mo, it you could dance tt well u I do. We 
are about of a size and I know from yonr 
playing that yon have a good ear for 
musio.

і s
V Panne is in toll vogue now both tor 

waist* and entire gowns, end it ia reported 
that Worth of Paris is making a gathered 
skirt of panes with a band ot tor around 
tbe hem 1er the only trimming. The 
gathers begin on cither side of tho front 
breadth and continue around the back.

IUSE THE GENUINE . . .
t1і MURRAY &f 

LANMAN’S
1 Fiorina Water!

іis?
other. The movements are made with
toms fores or impetus and not ns slowly 
11 those of the back of the leg, and both 
heels st ones, which is rather ■ difficult 
matter. Тесав movements strength* the 
muscles of the front of the leg, and both 
should bo prnotiaed daily."

Pills are just ns тої- 
idren, as with adults 
onld toon thrive and '

Hais so fond ofІІЛsatinent, whioh bis
il ding np the blood 
strength to brain, 

old by all dealers or 
■ box or sto boxes 

ting the Dr. 
cookriUt, Out. Do 
tre something else 

id."

Pale shades of grey and blige oeler are 
the tints to dress gloves and art quite ns 
much worn as white.

Buttons to wsdgnwood designs on green,:
bins and brown are a fashionable feature 8 «4 to Tax Dl*r-a riot Wr, eareset kec 

Deem* and Not», tat*. Head by Dr. Nlctol- 
». Artificiel Hat Drama toe met dusse ta Me 
Institute, so ttot dee! people arable lopioeeratto 
les Drame mar ката «tom tram Apply юШ 
laamnac, ПЦ XHM Avaaa, Haw Tedb

1••THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME
}) FovxH.*n"ddkssr-

. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

of this department.

Blousas of whits satin embroidered with
steal are one tt tbs novelties, aad the

іVWiU- жіа* retaoi Arena.

Tbs town of Locenao Marques for 
time past has been chosen u the hand

■
iflRtutiaa toot in heavy quality, end fine 

Venetian toots are vary much employedmh
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■-i-Jli і Г6tews»t Tell* of Jack Watton'* S

Mount. Ob I how
So not say

Light a. is Mid Freedem With в Pistol.
and the beet fighter. •*Tbe gam oit 

that I soar knew—end I've known quite e 
iber in my day—was little Jack 

Watson ot California,” remarked Senator 
William M Stewart of Nevada to a party 
of interested listeners.

••Watson has been a 
Hayes’s famous company, and though he 
didn't weigh over 1*0 pounds and in 
height measured hut б feet 6 inches he 
would fight at the drop of a hot the big
gest man that ev,r breathed. I don’t know 
what State gave him birth, but he was a 
native of the Siuth, and all the pioneers 
of Tense knew him well. The little chap 
didn't provoke difficulties, but I verily 
believe he enjoyed fighting for its own 
sake, and odds didn’t figure with him once 
he concluded to go into a melee. His long 
suit was shooting, and a deadlier shot 
never fingered a revolver.

•I shall never forget the first time that 
Jack Watson and I met, for the circum
stances were of the sort that burns itself 
upon a man’s memory. I was riding into a 
mining camp in Nevada county, and stop
ped at a watering trough to let my beast 
drink. About the same time a stranger of 
very diminutive stature rode up, and whils 
ear апітаїа refreshed themselves we en
gaged in some casual conversation. The 
stranger was Watson. Before we exchang
ed half a dozen sentences our attention was 
attracted by a great noise, and looking 
around we saw at least *00 men coming 
our way with a prisoner. The prisoner was 
a remarkably fine looking man, but his 
captors had stripped him to the waist, and 
the evident intention was to flog him.

‘Before I could hardly realize what was 
happening. Watson spoke up : ‘Dire you 
go io with me and stop these men P* It 
seemed bravido, but there was a ring in 
the small one’s voice that sounded like 
business, and I, being young and foolish, 
answered, ‘I dare.’

‘We rushed after the mob at racing 
speed, and when 1 got close enough to the 
leaders I yelled at the top of my longs, 
‘Hold on, boys ; you've got the wrong 
тая V This was an inspiration, for I 
really knew nothing of the case, hut I 
hated to see such a magnificent looking 
fellow undergo the humiliation ot a public 
beating. But my cry caused a halt, and 
with Watson beside me I repeated that 
they had the wrong man, and still using 
my highest notes called tor the appoint
ment of a committee. It is curious how 
easily a mob is sometimes swayed. In less 
than ten minutes this one, previously so 
impassioned, had calmed down and was 
listening quietly to the investigations of 
the committee, of which I had been made 
chairman. It seems that the priaoner was, 
as I apprehended, a respectable and 
worthy man, and be had letters upon him 
that vouched tor hie integrity. He had 
been accused of stealing $200 in gold by 
a miner, but we not only established his 
innocence, but started an ex imination that 
led to the discovery ol the real thief.

Aiter this 1 saw Jack no more till one 
day in San Francisco, when I found him in 
a most wretched condition. He had gone 
to a political meeting were he was persons 
non grata and there was immediite trouble. 
Jadk kill., d two men, but was himself 
almost riddled with bullets. An old negro 
took me to him, and I found him in an ap
parently dying condition. It he had one 
bullet hole in him he had twenty. He had 
no doctor, no curse, no food no friend but 
the old darkey. I got him a room in a 
good hotel and the best physician money 
could hire The doctor thought he had a 
bare chance to live, but was very dubious 
ol his pulling through. His nerve saved 
him, inf in a few weeks he was going
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unqualified «donation and show theirWhat more appropriate name could be applied to I 
that most insidious and universal of diseases— 
Catarrh—which affects nine hundred in every 
thousand of our people.

it in theirpractical faith in it by 
daily practice.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder gees 
right to the seat of the trouble. It

iber ot Jack
■

ж■ W
:■and heals the parts, quickly and 

eatly. The treatment is simple, tbs appli
cations are easily made, perfectly painless, 
and in ten to sixty minutes after applying, 
relief follows. It’s so wonderfully Nank
ing, and yet so soothing, comfort 
like magic.

Mrs. Greenwood, of 204 Adelaide street 
west, Toronto, says, in substantiation of Mm 
the claims of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der: “I am so well pleased with Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and the good 
results derived from it, that I hardly know 
how to express myself. For years I was 
a great sufferer from Catarrh in the Head 
and Throat. I tried many remedies witb

using Dr.iwae

»!IK

.
■

I
f

T
Headache and Tonsilitie. That it has 
proved its work thousands of times, east, 
west, north and south over the whole con
tinent, is allowed by the thousands of un
solicited testimonials that have been re
ceived by those who have suffered from the 
Catarrh malady in- all its forms, and for 
periods of suffering, whether the limit of a 
few days of Influenzs or Cold in the Head 
to the. cure of stubborn and deep-seated 
Catarrh ot the Head and Non, covering 
the almost incredible period ot fifty years.

Apart from the splendid evidence of the 
curative powers of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder received from people of all ranks 
and conditions of men, from the laborer in 
the street te the judge on the bench. The 
most eminent nose and throat specialists 
concede it the greatest cure, give it their

; Dr. Agnews’ Catarrhal Powder has 
proved itself a wonderful power in 
lifting the burden—a dove of peace 
in the battle of life.

і
; -

$ f out gettingjelief until I'began

cations gave me great comfort and 
I continued using it, and now every vestige , 
of the trouble has gone, and words fail me УК 
to express the gratitude I feel at bring 
freed from this loathsome disease.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart stops 
palpitation, smothering, shortness of 
breath, pains about the heart, gives relist 
in SO minutes.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment —When the skin 
seems fairly on fire from itching skin dis
eases, one application will give quick and 
permanent relief.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure liver ills;
20 cents for 40 doses. Sold by E. C. 
Brown.
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.fail in its mission, add another disappoint • 

ment to the long list of disappointments in 
the tine of permanent cures tor this most 
universal and distressing disease.

Dr. Agnew’s Cararrbal Powder has been 
for many years before the public as the 
surest, safest, most harmless, quickest and 
most permanent treatment tor Catarrh, 
Ray Fever, Cold in the Head. Sore 
Throat. Influenza, Catarrhal Deafness,

It makes life worth liv
ing—It helps in a hurry 
and it cures permanent
ly—relief in 10 to 60 min
utes.

Щ r
■ IISo called cores come and go and hard - 

ly a week passes but some new claimant 
as a cure for catarrh presents itself, only toі
is not known—that the Queen’s health, on 
shipboard, is drank by the officers sitting, 
instead of standing, a* is customary else
where.

Of all the regiments, the Welsh Fusiliers 
have the most curious army toast. It forms 
part of the ceremony of the grand dinner 
given annually on St. David’s Day. Alter 
the dinner, the drum major, accompanied 
by the goat, the mascot of the Fusiliers, 
bedecked with rosettes ot red and blue 
ribbon, marches around the table, carrying 
a piste of leeks. Every officer or guest, 
who has never eaten on before is obliged to 
do so, standing on his chair, with one foot 
on the table, while the drummers beat a 
roll behind his chair. He ia then consider
ed a true Welshmin. All the touts are 
coupled with the name of St. David. It is 
in much this way that the toast with High
land honors is drunk. Each guest stands 
with one foot on his chair, one on the table 
and the pipers a piping parade the room.

The Only Cure fur C-t-rrh.

Mias Lizzie Linford, of 368 Market St., 
Chicago, Ill, says: “I have been a con
stant sufferer tram Catarrh for twelve 
years. During that time I have used most 
of the known remedies for Catarrh but can 
safely say that Catarrhozone is the best 
It has cured me. It is very pleasant and 
effective in its use. I shall recommend it 
at every opportunity to my friends.” 
Catarrh-о zoae is a guaranteed cure. Sold 
by all druggists Trial outfit sent to any 
address for 20c in stamps. N. C. POL- 
SON & CO., Kings.on, Ont., Pro
prietors.

ed the possible danger to her young one, 
and the tremendous tail wu laid as softly 
upon the water u if it had been a feather 
fan.

But whalemen never permit sentiment 
to interfere with their work. The crews 
taw the mother die, holding the calf to 
to her aide ; then with a single lence-thrust 
they killed it. They were intent on ‘ ’tie,’ 
not cn an exhibition of maternal love.

When This Paragraph Catches 

your eye you will see at once that it it an 
advertisement. But how else can we let 
von know what a capital thing Adamson’s 
Botanic Cough Balsam is P Write and 
tell us 26 c all Druggists.

days. Then each state hu its own legal 
holidays, and often each city hu 
its special day of observance. For instance 
Massaohusettea observes April 19 ai 
Patriots’ Day. Utah hu July 24 u 
Pioneer’s Day. Vermont hu August 16 as 
the Bennington Battle Day. California 
has Sept 9 as Admission Day. So it goes 
all over the country. When we take all 
these holidays and con bine the statistics 
we find that they amount on an average to 
about ninety days or more—practically one 
lonrth of the year. This new Dili would 
add a second holiday in February, the 
shortest month of the year. Twelve ol the 
States already have holidays in April, to 
that the new bill would also place a second 
holiday in that month. We are all in favor 
holidays, of couru, and with we could 
crowd the calendar with them. But it may 
be well not to rush toward the conditions 
that exist in Russia and tome other coun
tries where there are to many holidays that 
the people who want to work have scarcely 
the time or the opportuity to get up in the 
world.—Saturday Evening Post.

block of ice. Only my brain wu left clear. 
On top ol the numbness came a feeling 
that I wu breaking ont with a rash. Then 
the hair at the back ot my neck began to 
curl and twist and crackle and a minute 
later every hair on my head wu on end. 
I had on a soft felt hat, and I am sure that 
hat wu lifted up an inch or two.

‘As to the lions, they stood there head 
on to me and sniffing and growling and 
switching their tails, and bad I but moved 
a finger they would have been on me. I 
didn’t move because I couldn’t, I don’t be
lieve 1 moved an eyelseh for three minutes. 
By and by one of the beuts dropped his 
tail and whinned. My unexpected presence 
and queer appearance mystified him. Hie 
actions were followed by another, and ten 
seconds later the four made a sneak down 
the ravine, growling and wining u they 
went They had been gone a minute be
fore I felt my blood circulating again and 
perOaps it wu another minute before I 
could move about. Then found my hat on 
the ground at my feet. There wunt a 
breath of wind down there, and if my hair 
didn’t lilt that hat off my head how did it 
leave it F I know the liât wu pushed off. 
I know it, because when I got back to 
camp my hair hadn’t yet flattened down 
and when my chum rubbed his hand over 
my head there was a crackling u of a 
rabbit running through the dry brush. 
This state of things continued for two days 
and the way I finally got the scare ont of 
the hair wu to mb on about a pint of 
coon’s fat and heat it at the camp fire.

r S[
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Tbs Experience ol a Prospector on Pacing 
Pour Mountain Lions.

•Twice in my tile, up to five years ago, 
I had felt my hair crawl,’ said the prospect 
or, ‘but u to its standing on end 1 didn’t 
believe such a thing possible. I was knock 
ing about the mountains of Idaho with a 
partner, when I went out alone one day to 
pop over some game tor the dinner pot. I 
had gone a mile or more from camp and 
had descended to the bottom of a ravine to 
get a drink of water, when I turned the top 
ol a fallen tree and ran plump against as 
pretty a eight u you’ever saw.

‘On a grassy spot, in the lull blaze of 
the sun, lay tour mountain lions fut 
asleep. For half a minute I thought them 
dead, but as I stood staring with my 
mouth open evarylone of the four sprang 
up with a growl. I had a Winchester in 
my binds, but I could no more have lifted 
it to my face than I could have uprooted 
the mountain. The first sensation I had 
caught me in the ankles. It was a numb
ness, as if my teet'were asleep, and it 
travelled upward until I stood there tike a

6 іі:П accon 
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IaUrm A Bis INK
Without Hearing—Catarrh Induce* Deaf

ness—Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
(Jives Quick Belief.

A
W. Ernest Louis, of West Flamboro, 

bad with Chronic Catarrh that hiewas so
hearing seemed permanently impaired. 
Doctors treated, specialists tortured for 
five months, but his hearing grew worse. 
He was recommended to try Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. One application gave 
mm great relief and a couple of botJes 
cured him permanently. Soli by E. C. 
Brown.

.
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Locking an Umbrcll*- 

An umbrella that is useless to any one 
except its rightful owner may well be con
sidered valuable. The New Orleans Times 
Democrat says that a lawyer in that city 
possesses such an article, which he describe* 
as follows : I bought it in Germany year 
before last, and nobody can open it except 
myself Do you notice that little keyhole 
in the side F Here is the key on the end of 
my watch-chain, and until it is inserted and 
turned, the thing is absolutely immovable. 
Anybody else would find it harder to raise 
than a mortgage. On at least a dozen oc 
casions the umbrella hat been stolen, or 
taken away by accident, if you prefer'that 
term, but it has always found its way home. 
You see, my name is cut on the handle, 
and the umbrella itself is well known to all 
the attaches of the building. When they 
see a stranger struggling with it in the door 
on a rainy day, they promptly confiscate it 
and bring it back. I wonder that each um
brellas are net made in this country.

A Wbale's Maternel Lave.

The sperm whale is not a fond mother, 
and often deserts her offspring at the ap
pearance of danger. The humpback, how
ever, is both a devot.d and a courageous 
mother, and will protect her young, re
gardless of her own pain and danger. Mr. 
Bu’.len in his ‘Cruise of the Cachalot,’ the 
narrative of a whaling voyage, describes 
the killing of a cow humpback whose 
mother-love was wonderful. The Cachalot 
was cruising off Vavan, a group of the 
Friendly Islands, and one day just before 
night, the spout of a whale was seen. A 
careful bearing was taken of the spot, and 
an hour before daybreak the next morning 
the boats were lowered and rowed jto the 
bay where the spout had been seen. While 
the men were resting on their oars the 
placid breathing of a whale was heard, and 
the crews, straining their eyes, sawja pale 
shadowy column of white shimmering 
against the dark mass of the cliff, not a 
quarter of a mile away. Dipping their oars 
carefully, so that no sound might alarm the 
whale they approached near enough tor 
the harpooner of the head boat to dart 
two harpoons intiTthe huge body. The 
whale took not the least notice ol the 
thrusts. The astonished whalers saw a 
youngling closely nestling to her side. The 
small body, embraced by the long, wing- 
tike fin, was pressed to the mother’s mna
ive breast. Her only thought, although 
she must have suffered intense pain, was 
to protect her baby, not more than five 
days old. The orif sought to escape from 
the enfolding fia, making all sorts of puny 
etruggtoe, while the mother, although the 
blood streamed from hu wounds, hardly 
moved from her position. Once, at the 
deep thrust of a lance entered her vitals, 
she raised her massive flukes high in air; 
but in that throe of agony she remember-

What She Told Him.

The pastor of a church in Washington, 
on leaving his study, which is in the rear 
ol the church, saw a little girl, a friend | o 
hie, talking to a stranger.

“ What was that man saying to you, 
Madge F” asked the minister, as he came 
up to the little girl.

“Oh, he just wanted to know if Doctor 
C. was the preacher of this church.”

“And wlrnt did you tell him F ’
“I told him,” she said with dignity, 

•'that you were the present encumber- 
enoe.”

.1
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aronnd as game as ever.
“The next news ot Jack came irom 

Paesidena. He bad gone to a ball and, 
aspiring to the belle of the town, roused 
the enemity of a dozen young gallants. 
The shooting began while the function was 
still in progress, but it was a bad day for 
J*ck Watson’s assailants, for when the 
firing ceased there were five ot them corpses, 
whild he escaped unhurt. Jack finally be- 

member of the Legislature, and,

V
THAT HACKING COUGH is u warn

ing not to be tightly treated. Pyny-Pec- 
total cores with obsolete certainty all .. 
cent coughs and colds. Take it in time. 
Manufactured by the proprietors of' Ferry 
Davis’ Pain Killer.

Lady—Why did you have that boy ar
rested F

Baker—Why, he was throwing stones at 
a poor cat.

Lady—How cruel ! I am glad to see that 
you are so humane.

Baker—Yes. One of the stones broke 
my window.

IF TAKEN IN TIME The D. 4L. 
Emulsion will surely cure the most serious 
affections of the lungs. That “run down” 
condition, the after effects of a heavy eoldia 
quickly counteracted. Minufaotured by 
toe Davis * Lawrence Co., Ltd.

SICK HEADACHEft
.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Л per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Bain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mall Pill. 8mafl Dose» 

8mall Price.

: Ш
American Public Holiday,came a

strange to say, died a peaceful death, re 
spected end loved by all bis neighbors.”

A bill in the present Congress provides 
that the twelfth day of February, the birth
day ol Lincoln, and the second day of 
April, the birthdsy of Jefferson, be made 
holidays.

Why F There at present in the United 
States twenty nine holidays. Most of them 
are local. There is no national holiday ; 
even the Fourth of July ia not a day ot 
rest by act of Congress. Although the 
President prod time a day of Thanksgiving 
it does not become a legal holiday in any 
State unless there is a law tor it. But in 
spite of the complications of the question,

kwіXOA8IH XOQUBMM notouiA.

Oil. Regiment Where Her Health 1, Net 
Drank—A Wel.h Toast.

There is only one regiment among those 
in the British Army which does not tout 
her majesty at mess. This is the Seventh 
Fosili.-re, and the regiment is extremely 
proud ot its diitinotioa. It seems that upon 
one occasion, in the long ago, some King 
of England wai dining with the officers of 
the regiment, end said, after dinner, that 
the loyalty of the Seventh wu sufficiently 
wall assured without their drinking the 
Sovereign’s health.

It ia a curious tact—the origin ot which
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Substitution
the fraud of the dhft

See you get Cartel.

Ask for Carter'*,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s little liver POk

в1
Chotiy—Me hated rival seat. Misa 

Charma a canary bard.
B*M7—Get «геп, dash boy.
CheUy—How can I, wcally F 
Baggy—Seed her a big Msiten eat.

■

• 1 have hei 
ship olten.’ » 

‘Indeed Г 
Then, in 

war, which

to be liberal c sautions fromthere WE CLAIM THAT The D. 4L. Men
thol Piaster will orne lumbago, backache, 
eotatiea, or neuralgia, 
beak, ate. DavtoAL

1toil. The Sunday» yield flfty two days oi 
teat; the Saturday half holidays twenty 
six days more. This makes seventy eight t wren os Co., Ltd.
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____________ . courteous grace, and one and sU trooped
в^ГЬ^'Ї1іЇ«ЙвЛ? osk panoelled room, 

and there, between two boautitnl stiver 
lamps the lovely portrait hung.

Uoconsciouily Salt pressed lorwtrd, 
•ad M iht did se. Lord Dirtier took her 
band and led her immediately beneath the
^•-“^d^child-be.tid.

looked op wonderingly, then

Cextoo’. Upe then .he bed intended te eny

abrupt-
,T'‘Seo» me lor ir* minute», please.’

And it was a toll hour before he re-
^Altogether» the luncheon at HighfieMp 
was not as the Cex'ons bad expected it to 
be. and Blanche and Julia snapped ateach 
other tor the remainder of the day, while 
lire Cut on nobbed Sole.

But good humor 
rery ntnt dey ibrre terne en 
n dance at Higt fields-

*Just a few triends and a little carpet 
dense,* wrote Lord Dartrey in the tiodeet 
manner, ‘and I particularly requtat that 
Min Eola may accompany bar ewtora.

Well, that wee bad taste on hu lord 
ship’s pert.

But it could not be helped, and. when 
Mrs. Caxton found that none ot their 
world of Stretton was invited save them- 
■elves, she gave herself great am, and 
thought it taler oot to risk displeanng 
Lord Dartrey again.

Sole muat be allowed to go.
The girl trod on air.
She had a letter—her first lore letter— 

in her pocket from her holered, who wo* 
now in London, hot who promised to be at 
the dance at Highfields, to meet her there, 
and to publicly proclaim their betrothal.

Sola’s happy heart beat io feat that «he 
could scarcely sew the white muslin which 
wts to make her dancing frock.

‘Quite enough for a girl not out, said 
Mrs. Caxton. ‘Julia and Blanche most 
here new satin gowns. White satin, with 

rr rood trimmings ot old rose relret.’ 
all these ‘ What a bright yon hare made of your 

•ell !* said Blanche to Eola, looking the 
girl orer when she came down dressed. 
•Whatever possessed yon to make your 
irock in such a ridiculous feshmn r You 
will be the laughing stock of the party. 
Bat it doua not matter, of courte. You 
won’t be noticed much ’

•No,’ «aid Sola, quietly.
She had had belore her eyes, as she 

sewed her Irock that lorely picture at 
Highfields, and unconsciously her muslin 
had token shape from the silken gown of 
the portrait.

No style could hare
—the simple muslin, thet reaching to the 
ground the short boo ice,cut low round the 
mir white throet, end with sleeves pufied 
high shore the delicious dimpled

She wes the image ol the picture ; the 
saw it herself, sew it end wandered, end 
her hurt beet tumultuously.

Round her throat was a black relret 
riband, and threaded on it a heart ot pink 
coral, which she bad worn .when Mr Cox- 

toand her.
It was a worthless ornament, or Mrs 

Caxton would not hare allowed the wail to 
retain it.

Lord Dartrey, stately courteous, reced
ed his guests. , , . .

When his eyes fell on Sola he started, 
and ahe glancing np, saw on his lace a 
look which thrilled her.

Holding her hand lor » moment he said, 
in a roice reaching her ean alone, ’My 
child Г end a ware ol emotion swept the 
tsir, sensitise face the saure eyes were wet 
as they passed into the ball-room.

It was a blithe dance, but it lacked per
fection lor Sola for he had not come yet, 

Her forget me-not eye# watched the door 
esco moment more longingly, but supper- 
time came end he had not appeared.

The sweet aoe thtdowed.
Lord Dartrey took Mrs. Caxton Into 
pper, and the lady’s pride swelled high. 
Her face was as crimson as her relret 

gown, but at the door ot the dining-room 
his lordship turned ofl down » passage.

E ils knew whether it led.’
•Will yon all follow me please r 1 will 

not detain yon long.’ he said, with his

№andCoffee

(l lb. and & lb. cans.)

■ ■N! •MOSS» to-day F’ he naked, pre- 
lî’ Oh, what tun it will be to aoe

eeeP

• great di6•tirent* in yoor wiehea. 
•Will it make ma wish to marry you ear»

ii
•Let down 

and the girl
0Ь8Ьа*Ім the henry coil ol golden hair 
fell in a rippling maos orer her white 
•boulders, and then—the rr semblance wet
“тКе'ІогеІу pictured face shore, the 
lorely tiring face below, wire the ansae.

In the deathlike stillness which followed, 
while Eola poled and trembled,Lord Dsrt-
rey spoke quite qdklly. __

‘You ean all see for yourselroa the truth 
of what X ear. Thia is my daughter—The 
Lady Eola Owen. That is the portrait ot 
mr holered wife ; her name was Eola also.
Bear with me lor » lew minutas, and I will
toll my «tory. I married secretly lore be- _ . ,
fore I became Earl uf Dartrey. We tired wile.’ A delicioua blush there ; Eola s 
in Canada—my wife, my child, and I A bloshes were the moat enchanting things, 
man named Caxton we» employed by me, -Do you think that rank or title ootmt to 
dismissed for dishonesty, and he rowed re- me before lore ? And do yon think that 1 
«ngo. . lore today end forg«t tomorrow P You
7was sammoned from home suddenly, I don’t think it really, I see it m year face, 

and when 1 returned, I toand the Indiana bnt it j, most unkind ol you to date to hmt 
had made a raid upon my house, incited 1sach things ’ And then, solter, lower, 
thereto in part by this man Caxton.* They sweeter : -Dear lore. X haro given you toy 
hal bornedmy dwelling; they had kiUed heart ! Nothing, nothing that this world 
my wile and child—or »o 1 thought. My coaid ofler could moke it possible tor me 
wife’s body I found, bnt the little Bole’s to take it back’ ,,. .
wo, «apposed to hare been consumed by -Bat year lather. Lady Eolar be said, 
the fire. I nerer dreamed otherwise until quietly. ,
I met my child by accident the other day, -Let ns go and ask his consent at once, 
and her face and her roice—the exact roioe ,he cried, impnlsirely, linking her hand in 
of my darting wile-told me her identity, his arm. ‘My father ran’t object to you 

•Since then I hare employed detectires when he sees ; but I shall tell him mtba 
to trace all, and by tbeiMreaeorches £ hare rery reaolnto look coming on berprety 
learned thetrath. I hare, today, receired f.ce-‘th.t eren .1 У0”™ *Л”"'ї£ 
telegrams which pat it beyond a doubt that sweeper, yon must be my hasband, be 
my ЛМ ... -Lxied ofl by the Iodi.ns, I cause I lore you, 1 lore you and none

lor Bole’s restoration. Ho died suddenly, on mitent s hesitation

ïjtfBirjSiï'ii'arîs mus». wo. a-*
r With gentle touch he took the coral I Dartrey.
heart Irom Eol.’a neck, and, opening it in There were miny people all about, 
a way none eren knew it could open, dis- talking and wondering ; Blanche vaxton 
closed a pic are ot himself. was there end she tamed pale when she

5-й

*My daughter—my child I’ he said, ш I tor all to hear , • n j
tone, ofthe8 deepeat'teodeme.., ‘will yon ‘It “b'rdDsrtrey. that У«о 'ШМ find 
come to your ...her, mid bless ht. déchu- ’
““Æ Eola threw herself into hi, urms, ‘Lord Mlevue V shrieked Blanche, dis- 
‘^Ocly the tiare ot^Mrif Caxton 'Sd her “ч&ек? pS sud I a.k her t.th-

dragh,ter'.r.-d,«:,ihnot of ,ympitby'but ?; Жш ГьГ-tumed ,та,в
° ‘H Loto Bellerue sees her as Lady Eels!’ higher rank than myoeif, berause Iwowjd 
Blanche wailed to hersell, as they all went hare counted it the glonoo. prmlege

Ж.ГпЖ
t0 ‘h6 8”‘n rhZnr^.Tn^pted, her sweet roice

The stately distinguished man, from br°Q™ ^h^does birth, or rank, or wealth 
whom all ago and .«ones, seemed to hare in comp„ison with lore t It is
fallen, and the young and beautiul g» . f b(Te llel>, craved 1er, lore I relue
with her hair still streaming, like » rail *0 d more th,n ,11.’ 
orer her simple white frock, and her ten -father, dear, dear father, you era not 
der eye» upturned. , angry with me, are you P You will gire

As Miss Caxton spoke, she turned and 8 У won’t rouP’

too late for the most afiecting scene ! Our —haw could I J* “J|d

S-“ЙЬЇЇГ;ІЇ M St".KSSSiSl-«Xi
"she cls°Md her large, white glared it 1 mu.t give it up, 1 would rather to you, 
hands affectedly, and , looked, with bold Bellevue,*.- » «4^
e,^tohLhtarned' iito^Ly, I think it hear:’ ‘Lord Bellerue is an old and tried 
mort be . mistake, and we shill fiud it out friend. »
nreientlv-into Lord Dartrey’. daughter, darling will be sate in ms xeeptog, a
Ь,Е.і.о™. IMMMM. 1“ a. oil»

•sîü-m ш,г. мщ-д- їата'йї - .йіїїгїЛйй, ~
•1 must go and ofler my congratulation. Lord Dsr.rey bro g bottle o( Dr. w.llis’ Eigli.h P.llt, if, alter

to Dartrey,’ be said. ‘This is good news trem fae c,„ oniy ofler humble usiug three-tourths ol contents ot bottle,
indeed, Mies C-xton , . - hesrtfeit thanks to mer. ilal Hearen they do not reti re Constipitioae and Head.•Not for ns.’ she cried, try,ng to detain and he.rtte.t lu.nx.^o ^ ^ t0-d,y ^ w„ lll0 warr.nt that lour bottle.
him. ‘Mrmm. and we shall miss the dear to n* Меті ,g (oo deep lor p00r will permanemly cure the most obstinate
child so terribly. , “f * . rxnress !’ esse of Consiioation. Ss'islsction or no

‘Nodoobtyou.illmimher, here.po.d- -ords torxpre»! ancon,cioa,|y ,Ioud> ly when Will..’. English P.lls are used, 
ed dryly. ‘Ye. M... Caxton I must con- And Eon,^ртіte^ breâth- A. Ch.pm.n Smith & Co , D oggisl,
dole with vou , . і I -Oh* what can I say, what can I do. to Charlotte Sr., 8t. John. N B.

But he left her -Ii the ..me ; only, he d.J my g^titade p. W. Hawker & Sin, IDraggist 104 Prince
not go rtreisht to E la. Here Mrs Cextoo, with ill advised loi- Willism St., St. John, N. В

Sbe was surrounded by new Inends, and Here Lixcon^w . McGregor. Droggt.t 137 Charlotte
be ...ted hi. oppot,nutty, thentouched ""м". feriTam sura I mn entirely over St*. St. John, N. B.
herarm, and drew her into a little empty I Jjo ^ uken by larpr|ie. beg W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Coarlotte St.,

‘•йі'Еь -m*.w isuRfftstirsiTiS b.j.m.4jd1;|„.b'
‘Vo*, my bapp nees is complete,’ she I Ь“’)*'^а,Сь’ре o.’ G. W. Hobee^Chemist! 357 Mue St., St.

said, dee ping her hands on bis arm lordsbm oat her short with the cold- John. N В
’Have you h-ard the wonderfoi. the glor. „ . lteel кпі(в. R. B. Travis, Chemtit, St. John, N. B.
“"•Хмпгу^іoot be glorious tor me,' he ..id, -Yoo tarae.mpUhmd^olyoorbsavTb^ S Wattors^Draggmt, St. John, W«t,
looking grave. ‘Au are now a g^atlady j camot iet my new found Wm. C. Wilson. Druggist. Cor Union &
snd it is likely, it is probable, tl»t yon ■ovod. oMt. #i <=“=« e.pma.ly it Rodney St... St. John, N. В

йЬхід-i’tir srs0 r- “-ж,<ю “• “•м. — 8 н- -■&. йг • “ *• і
laughter. d і,,(„U be repaid to yon— N. В Smith. Drngeisr, 34 Dock St., St.

жядяій.'вк.’й с.-м^ййл»о—.
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Its Purity is its StrengthI8 І■

SBable. It ;Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE A SANBORN,
__________________ Montreal and Boston.

was restored, for the 
invitation to

Гm •Please don’t ioke *
He saw that she was desperately m earn- 

Ьа raM; and he stood qmotly before her,»kly and 
ітрЦ, thaoppti- 
crfectly pamlsae,

•jsgeat
, comfort

fi
1•Tell

goto draped her hands, end the sweet

ЗЕсгялдат%£tf I am no reUtion of theirs al aU. They 
meet my mother and nsters.’

‘What splendid news I’ he cried. Tne 
цЬ drawback one could conceive was the 
M with these vulgar people.’

•I have no relatione, not one in the wide 
merld,’ Eola faltered, sorrowttily.

‘Better and better. Mr wife will be all 
my own. I could not have imagined any 
♦«ram, men rn accordance with my 1 telong
wBU.

J
1 Adelaide street Blanche.’

•After seeing you Г said Bellevue and he 
gased at her adoringly.

*| wі glsd I did not guess it before» 
Had I thought you в noble peer, I should 
have been terrified.

‘And now, sweetheart f*
•Oh, now 1 have got need to you!’ she 

demurely.
» • • • •

They are acaroely separated at all, the 
lather and daughter, for Lord and Lady 
Bellevue spend mnch time at EXighfielda, 
and Lord Dartrey pays long visits to bis 
married daoghter. .

Eola hu not yet satisfied her own mind 
u to how she can show her gratitude, bnt 
countless poor spook of her generous kind
ness, and aha is ever at work to find ont 
and to relieve her fellow creatures in sor
row or in poverty.

•I cannot do enough tor others—1, to 
whom so much hu been given,’ she says, 
when they tell her she works too hard.

The Caxton. are always longing to see 
more ot their ‘dearest Koto,’ Lady Bellevue.

•She was so thoroughly one ol ourselves,’ 
•ays Blanche, ‘such a dear, real sister ; it is 
hard to be separate l, you know.’

A CONTRACTOR WRBOKRD.
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legan using Dr. 
sr. A few appti- 
mtort and relief.

every vestige ; 
md words toil me 
g I tool at bring ~ 
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the Heart stops 

shortness of 
isrt, gives relief

—When the skin 
itching skin dis- 
give quick and

і care liver ilia ;
Sold by E. C*

underhand’—piteously—'I am no-
I am a waifm,

10W acBnt
\ Ьі*. 1 have no name even.
zjmd stray. Mr. Caxton took me in ont ot 
dmrity—he found me in the North ol Con- 
•da. I had been stolen, and then deserted, 
by в tribe ol Indians, and should have 
starved if he had not t k-n pity upon me. 
and brought me home. It 
•f them to bed end clothe me 
roars, and I had no idea I wra not Mra. 
Ctzton’s own daughter until a few weeks 
•go when she told me the truth, as she said 
I wra old enough now to know, end ought 
to try and make some return tor the chanty 
I had so long received. She raid’—-the 
fair, refined lace colon d hotly—*1 ws» low 
born, not even her equal in rank, and, 
therefore, surely I am not yours.’

•Yon will let me hove my own opinion 
upon that point,’ said the lover, decidedly.

He looked at the thoroughbred figure, 
the stag like head, the refioed face, the 
starry eyes, the tiny, delicate band».

•la this the worst you have to tell me, 
sweetheart V- then he soiiled down very 
tenderly. ‘I on only say that you look 
more like a princess than » Caxton, bnt 
that—princes», Caxton, or beggar-maid— 
yon are the only woman this world holds 
br me .You are my dear, dear love, my 
heart's desire, my pearl among women, 
my wife or I will have none, whatever yonr 
parents might have been, whatever your 

.rank. А» my wile, you will be"—then he 
broke ofl and kisaed laughing. ‘Why, yon 
don’t know who I am yet, little one ; nor 
how low, according to the C-xton code, 1 
may be in racial grade 

•*I hope yon are a little low, smiled 
Eola, very brightly. “I shall feel so much 
more at borne with you then ; but perhaps 
it Might be as well now"—demurely—“as 
things have i one so far, that I should know 
your name.” ... .

She looked up with laaghing eyes, and 
her lover kissed them.

“Year own same that shell be soon. 
Wait awhile, tittle one. you will hear it m 
good time, hot just now it is so deligbtlul 
to leel thet you give me entire trust. Yon 
don’t tear poverty, Eola P 

She toughed out right merrily.
‘Why, when have 1 known enything 

else ? I think, it yon wore rich. I should 
be a little afraid, because you might re
quire to much more ot me, you know, it 
yon were Lord Bellevue, tor instance 

She toughed again, such sweet, clear
пгавіс» » ,

-What pate Bellevue into yonr head,
sweetheart Г .

“Blanche. I believe that will be a

‘Fortune forfend ! Poor Bellevue P 
•He was dining here last night.’
‘For a reason.’ _,
‘Tbey are lunchitg at Highfields teday. 
‘Bellenne isn’t there.’
-Oh I how disappointed they will be. 

And you think he won’t have Blanche r 
•I know for » fact ; he is going to marry 

someone else.’
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Conitltutlon Undermined br Nervens Com- 
American Nervineplient lone—South 

Worked » Complete Cure.euited Eola better
Nervous prostration and liver complice- 

dona »o afflicted J. W. Dinwoody, contrac
tor, Campbellford, that physically F 
almost a total wreck. His druggist 
mended South American Nervine. A tew 
doses gave him great relief, induced sound 
sleep, and a few bottles built him up and 
cured him so that to-day he is as strong and 
hearty m ever. Sold by E. C Brown.

rhe wraarms. recoin

Officers* Difficulties.ton
An inexperienced military officer ie sure 

to encounter great difficulties in the pract- 
ical management of soldiers in the field. 
An English journal represents a scene at a 
general inspection of a volunteer battlion, 
in which Lieutenant Tompkins -an excel
lent fellow but a poor soldier—is called 
oat to ahow the general and the British 
public what he knows. Siys the gen
eral:

!days in April, so
» piece a second
To are all in fevor
1 wish we could 
hem. Bat it may 
rd the conditions 
tome other conn- 
tony holiday» that 
ork have scarcely 
r to got op in the 
g Post.

•

•Now, sir, yoa have the battalion in 
quarter column, facing south. How would 
you get it into line in the quickest pos
sible way, facing north-asst P’

« Well, air,’ says Lieutenant Tompkins, 
after fruitless consideration, ‘do vou know 
that’s what I’ve always wondered !’

This officer’s ingenuity wss not equal to 
that ot Abraham Lincoln, when he was a 
captain of Illinois volunteers in tin Black- 
hawk War. Mr. Narman Hapgood, in 
bis ‘Life of Lincoln,’ relates that daring 
this esmpsign Lincoln once has his com
pany marching in a column twenty 
wide, when be wss suddenly , confronted 
with a high fence with an open gate, 
through which only one man could pass at 
a time. He bad no idea of the proper 
way to get his men into single file, so he 
halted the compiny and said :

•Tnis company is dismissed. But it will 
together immediately after getting 

through that gate!’
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WEAK, FAfflï ЕЕЕІЖХ

S-rious Conditions that Mllburn s 
Heart and Nerve Fills ean 

Readily Cure.

I Him.

in Washington, 
sh is in the roar 
і girl, a friend I o FOne of the .indications of serions her.rt 

•rouble is the seuration of weakness ot 
aintaess thatcotiivs on Bt times.

Sometimes it is simply a dizzy feeling 
hat passes off, or it may be a state of

CHAPTER VI. „nsciotomess with hautto ydjert,сод
• “MY CHILD .” " FjSja j '■ !J.^4 ghastly pale.

They came home with dissapointment Д tomB^ndicLte11 a
written upon their faces. j I Ef JtZZT^ri] weakened heart.

The luncheon at Highfields had not | B4 . ySl ...д They are unmis-
been all their fancy had painted it. ■/ J ЯуЗРЗЙІ takableevidences

. Lord Bellevue had not been visible, and ; I ' if ’of the engine of 
Lord Dartrey hal been stifl and difficult. • |t ц&в g'ijsMl life breaking 

He hod stiffened in mancer directly he '.mm*——down,
saw two daughters iostesd ol three, snd ' Now there’s
bad so plainly inferred that the invitation -‘ Hr* only one reliable
had been given for EoU’s sake, that Mrs. ,medy for restoring strength and vitality
Caxton. with a burst ot diplomatic in- 0 ,v,,akened hearts and relievmg all me 
sniration—ebe had such at limes - bad re- ustressing symptoms. It is Mllburn s 
nn«,ied a lew minub e private conversât Heart and Nerve Pills. ,
?on witii hie lordship, and had there end The ease of Mra. A. Stratton, E™denc- 
then toldhim of Eola's true atatns-told ton, N.B., amply proves this. Here is
him she wra no scion of the noble house of he, statement ^ ̂  (тт an im.
Coxon-oriya wMt gralted^ bjeb Г p^rfSed condition of the blood, oonpled
nor tost to l^irl hersell, that she should ^tton опТгіеіпГчні^Гог eomingVown 
be lilted higher eat of her P«P£'Pbera setion on ^ V ^ my braath
or have her head tnined by impossitile ^ ghort that j 0onld not walk up 
visions. Therefore, І «ТУ to train hra si The leaat exertion oaused my
much ss possible to be useful and tumble. beftrk ^ gutter and palpitate violently, 
She has been a greet «pense to ns- Mf and ! aometlmes felt a smothering een- 
dear husband ought not to have bordonod aatlon on going to sleep, 
me thus, hut he was too eh intable to all. j dootored back and forth for my wook- 
I consider that, now she can in some way певв| bnt I got no relief from any medicine 
reoav me 1 ought to rxpret her to do it. цдщ j tried Mllburn’» Heart «id Nerve 

Lord D irtray teemed dsep'y impreised. рщ, and I ean say that they helped me
J k"aŒ h".r«“oeuvra rdwtÏJ-.we“pSr,“ut^th.M
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Jeddor». JM. за. Hear, iuch.il. ih^MBa 
Tldniah, Jan. 10, James Crawford. SC.
8t. John. Jan. *0. Ann Jane Ltnch, 62.
P ctoo, Jan. 17, Mrs. Jota Archibald,
Woodatôck, Dec. 29. Frank Clark*, 9.
Fa Vax, Jan. 28. J*ha J. Hyland. §6.
Є y*s Hirer. Jan. 19. Fred Welker, 16.
Moncton, Jan. 2, Mrs. Wm. Ferrai on.
Amherst, Jan 19, feedtocd McKenna. 6.
Peabody, Maas, Mrs. Frank Я. Porter.
North Sydney, Jan. 12, Wm Roberts, 76;
Amherst, Jan. 19. Bedford MeKeuny, 6.
Wareriy, Jan. 22, Mrs 8. Se her land. 60. 
Yarmouth, Dec. 2), Willard Thompson. 4.
Pope's Harbor. Jan. 16, Mrs. John BHcbK 
Bt. John, Jan. 28, Mrs Denis F. Grlffi i, 28.
Ds) ton, Jan. 22 Mrs. Hannah Keenan, 87.
Hebron, Jan. 24. Mrs. Jo slab Saunders, 86.
Bridge1 own. Jaa. 21. Eunice Whit- mm, 88.
But Pnbntco. Jan. 17, Mr. DavHl Larkin, 88,
Bs-t Pnbnico, Jan. 22, Cbrrlotte Amlro, 16. 
Moncton, Jsv 26. Mrs. J< hn MscNamam, 19. 
Yareontb, Jan. 24, Mrs. Joslah Saunders, 86. 
Yarmouth, Jan. 28, Boy Bthelbert Cro bio, 90» 
White’s Mountain, Jan. 22. A me O’Regnn, 46. 
Vancouver В. C.. Jan 0, Robert D. McLeUaa. 
Brun w ck, G». Jan. 28. Mrs. Sunn-l Raymond. \ 
Yarmouth, Jan. 28, Mrs. Catharine Willi- mi. 74. 
Csnann, Cumberlard, Jan. 21, Mrs. Jesse 8k 
H68.

Lowell, Jan. A to the wife of Guy Hu*chins, a eon. 
D%by, Jan. 18, to the wife of Cspt. McKay, a eon. 
Ml. Denson, Jan. 20, to the wife of H. Shaw, a am. 
Kentrllle, Jan. 20, to the wife ofG. McDougall, n

Bridgetown, Jan. 8, to the wife of L. Stronnch. a

Hantaport, Jan. 16, to the wife of A. Pvttison, a

Parrsbore, Jan. 14, to the wife of В вШеаріе, a

Yarmonlh, Jan, 7, to the wife of Elisha Gavel, a

Queen’s, Jan. 8, to the wife of Bartley Corbett, a

Port Dufferin, Jan. 18, to the wife of Alex. Sanders

North Kingston, Jan. 7, to the wife of Clark Foster,

New Glasgow, Jan. 6, to the Wife of Peter Williams

cited lberj>uepcione torbernfxt question 
wm ; ‘Whit time is it, dear ?'

•Ii’e jolt About 13, my dear,11 answered.
-Just then the cuckoo clock in the dining 

room began to strike, and the cold pres- 
perstion began to bespangle my brow. 
After the blasted thing bad struck one a 
happy thought struck 
wound upon the third cuckoo and I 
cuckqoed the other nine. I must hive 
been in fine voice or my wife must have 
gone to sleep, for the bluff went, and I 
went to bed without an angry word.

pet the lamp that she 
wta carrying up on one end of a shelf be
hind a screen that was evidently placed 
there for this bmp to stand behind. There 
wm in this room, too, another man ; an e/d 
man, not qeiie so old in years as the man 
in the bed, but, even though be w • appar
ently will and up and around and able to 
work, yet actually more bent and broken. 
He was a help around the place, somebody 
who had been with these folks always, and 
wm now on old man. He wm to be the 
other witness.

‘We two got the man in the bejl up ao 
that be could write, and we were going to 
hold the will in front of him on a book, but 
be insisted on slewing around, with his feet 
out so that be could fit on the edge of the 
b* d and sign the will lying on the table. 
We fixed him so, doing np bis legs and 
feet alter we got him around. Ard then he 

He wm an old man, but he knew 
wse about. He might have 

dered a little at me, fain'ly, but in bit way 
about me, be was j at like hie wife was, in 
hers. He was more concerned about bis 
own affairs. He groaned when we slewed 
him round again, and got him straightened 
out and covered up in bed sgiin. The help 
signed and I signed ss witi esses I put 
down lot an address, alter my name, a 
street and number that lor ked all right, but 
that to tell tbe truth I had put down just as 
they happened to come to me. The old 
lady was the boss just tbe same, but I’d got 
used to things there в little in the fifteen or 
twenty mirutes that I’d been there, and I 
couldn’t leave her my real address on that 
paper.

•Alter tbe signing there wasn’t much to 
do. The s'raipht old lady told me, in tbe 
front room sg*in, where we’d gone, she 
picking up that bmp from the shelf as she 
passed it, that when he should die the will 
would in tbe course of time have to be 
proved ; and then she would want me to 
come and swear to my signifure as a wit
ness Then she gave me some good ad 
vice and $10. and bt me out thé front 
door, ana she didn’t lock it either.

‘Well, row, as a matter ot fact I never 
expected to hear from the old lady again 
because th t address I’d left wouldn’t 
help a letter to reach me very much, and 
then if I had beard from her I should have 
been very doubtlul about appearing, any
way. So when 1 turned awav from that 
house, I thought to myself that that was 
about as strange an experience as I had 
ever bad, but I thought that that wm the 
end ot it right there, that it was complete, 
m you may say, in one chapter ; but eleven 
years, mind you, and this wm more than 
six yeais sfter I bad retired Ircm business, 
I read this advertisement one day in a

ease in thesee ІЕ
The Retired ■;

Burglar.
ifr VOL. XII•One of tbe queerest experience» I erer 

bec’ nid the retired burglar, -wm in » 
heme belt * mile Ircm nowhere ; that ■» to 
mj ball e mile Ircm tbe mit neereat bouae 
on tbe ootaide rkirta of a milage that I waa 
«a the w»y to riait. Aa on a prêtions oo- 
esaion that I bare told yon aboot 11 bought 
I could take tbia borne in incidentally, jnrt 
яя a flyer; Something ihat could be turn*d 
eg in a minute wi hont interfering with 
tbe other job, and aa on the other occsaion 
It turned cut to be very different Ircm 
mhatll expected.

"I didn't even nconnoilre tbia bouae by 
walking around it to aee if there was any • 
body np. the bouae itaelf at tbia hour to 
still and quiet away out there in the lome- 
acme field», fl at it didn’t arem poeaibie 
that there ecu Id be anybody awake inaide 
ot it, ao I didn't It ok around it et a l 
The remit went to «how tor about the 
million h time in my experience that you 
can’t alwaya tell 1 walked up the path 
from the road, and np on the atepa and 
tried the front door ; just on a chance. . I 
have known p oj 1 - to lock np their win
dow» very carefully and then forget the 
(rent door. Jmt that had been done hire. 
Tbia door had been left unlocked, and I 
opened it without the slightest trcu.'de and 
simply wslki d in and closed the dcor be
hind me.

•It was a plein, substantial, old fashion
ed home, with a narrow half running beck 
halt way through it, with doors opening 
off. There was a rather narrow stairs 
that came down elmoet to the front door. 
I prospected the lc wer part of tbe house 
without finding notch that was any good to 
me, and gradually worked around again to 
the front rot m door, opening on the hall 
where I’d started in. As I ce me near to 
that door it seemed to me thst 1 could 8f e 
some signs ot light in the hall, where there 
had txen absolutely none when I came in.

‘When I got to the door the light in the 
hell was plain enough, and also where it 
came from. It was from some room up- 
stairs, the door ot which had been opened 
after 1 bad gene into the front room and 
off around that part ot the bouse down 
•taira. I moved out swiftly into the ball 
to the atair railing and looked up. Ав I 
looked the light grew a bright light shed 
from a lamp carried by a woman who had 
ccme ont of that room, wherever it was, 
and across the ball ao rapidly that she was 
і fencing there, leaning over the ирв'аігв 
railing looking down at me, before I bad a 

y. She stood with the 
lsmp, without any shade

mTbe deck
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I KNIGHT OF THE GRIP. w
:

Brookline, Maes. Jan. 22, to the wife ol J. Marsh,

West Brook, Jan. 18, to the wife of Minor Rwcoe

MargirefvUle, Jan. 8, to tbe wife of D. McLean, a 
daughter.

Use Islands, Jar. 10, to the wife of J. Fnlmore, a 
daughter.

Milton. Jan. IS, to the wife ol Bernard Freeman, a 
daughter.

Montreal, Jan. 14, 
danehter.

Somerset, Jan. II, to the wife ol Randall Ilaley, » 
daughter.

Lunenbure, Jan. 9, to the 
dtughter.

Bridgetown, Jчп. 19, to tbe wife ol Rev. J. Giles, a 
danehter.

Hampton, Jan. 21, to the [wife 
daughter.*’

Yarmcmh, Jan. 18, to the wife of W. Pandrigb, a 
d-lighter.

Amber t Point, Jan. 21, to the wife of John Calli-

North Sydney, Jan. 14, to the wife ot Henry Scott, 
a daughter.

Truro, Jan- 28, to the wile of Thomas Dunlap, Jr. 
a daughter.

Joggin Bridge, Jan. 12, to the wife of 
a daughter.

Halifax, Jan. 22, to the wife of H. Bt 
a daughter.

Diligent River. Jaa. 22, to the wile of Charles 
ton, a ion.

Ladner, В. C., Dec 81, to tbe wife of Nell McDier- 
mVi, a son.

Dili, ei t River, Jan. 8, to the wife of Hallet Can
ning, a son.

Poit Monter, Jan. 16, to the wife of Bthelbert 
Stuart, a son.

Bridgewater, Jen. 17, to the wife of Wsk< field 
Els nor, a eon.

North
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Mr. W. H. Bowser ot St John, N. 
B., Uses Dodds’s Kidney' 

Pills.
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1 Car* d Ftmof Psiolr the beck— Found Them 
to do et R* on mm ended—Relieves Dodd’s

Kidney F 111» to be a 8) lend Id Toi le.

St. John, N. В , Jan. 29 — Oae of the 
best known commercial travellers in the 
Maritime Provinces is Mr. W. H. Bowser 
of this city. Mr. Bowser represents a 
confectionary honse and has been on the 
rotd for nearly twenty years. His portly 
figure and bloff hearty manner are known 
in almost every town in New Brunswit k, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Bowser is one ot the many knights 
ot the grip who have need Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills wuh entirely satisfactory results. He 
state a that Dodd’a Kidney P. 11s according 
to bis experience do what they are іесот 
mended to do. Hie trouble was back
ache and Dodo’s Kidney Pills cured him of

Commercial travellers seem peculiarly 
liable to disorders of the kidneys. Nor is 
this remarkable when the circumstances 
ot their occupation are taken into consid
eration. Constant change of diet, varia
tion in drinkirg water, damp bed clothing 
and in a hundred and one little hardships 
and exposures common to tbe life of a pro
fessional traveller cannot help hut have a 
serious « fleet on the kidneys. They are 
the most delicate organa in the body, the 
moat susceptible to cold. Change of drink
ing water is especially severe on those or
gans, while alcoholic drinks do more to 
bring about Diabetes and other forms of 
kidney disease than any other cause.

Dock’s Kidney Pills are in great de
mand among commercial travellers, 
ing such a sovereign remedy for Backache 
and all other kidney diseases, including 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Heart Di
sease, Rheumatism, Bladder and Urinary 
Complaints, Dropsy, end B'ood Disorders, 
it is only natural"that travellers who gen
erally know a thing of merit when they 
see it, should use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
Mr. Bowser says:

'‘Re Dodd’s Kidney Pills I beg to state 
that I have used them for pain in tbe back 
and I hive found them to be all you re
commend, viz., a positive cure tor all kid
ney trouble. I believe they are a splen
did tonic—good enough for me anyway.”

Régalai Ну In tbe Order of Ii jo»le*.

A queer fact, well known by medical men 
connected with hospitals, is that the 
doctors can tell with almost absolute cer
tainty which dieses ot fatalities and acci
dents fit in with given days and even hours. 
One ot the doctors connected with a leading 
hospital in the centre ot New York said 
the other day.

“We will begin with Monday. T1 at 
day imnishes by tar the highest propovtion 
of mishaps to work people, but I must say 
that this proportion is rapidly diminishing. 
Nearly all the attempted suicides comes in 
during tbe early part of each day, and tbe 
first accident batches early in the day have 
a large number ot men who work on scaf
folds among them. Hardly a morning 
goes by without a acnflold casualty case. 
After 11 o’clock in the morning most of the 
смеї arise from street accidents, and when 
evening comes esses arising from drunken 
rows and deliberate assaults begin to come 
in. Nearly all the domestic cases—where 
wives have been assaulted and so on—are 
late night and Saturday ones. It would 
take me a long time to group the regular 
order of accidents as they come in day 
after day.”

‘Don’t you think it’s very rude to talk 
during au artist’a musicàl performance P’ 
said Willie Wisbington.

‘Yes,’ answered Miss Cayenne ; especial 
ly when one considers that the mueio is 
designed to give relief from the stupidity 
ot conversation.

•Do you like living in the city, Aunt 
Marietta P’

‘No ; it’s too lonesome. Why, when our 
new hayrack came not a soul in tbe neigh 
borhood came over to try to find out what 
it cost 1’

‘Murray has had his voice trained.’
‘Yes, I understand folks can listen to 

him sing now with comparatively little 
danger.

S'age- struck husband—la that a dagger 
that I eee before me P

Humdrum wife—Np, Henry, its a enow 
shovel.

to the wife of Wm. Murray, a
WiHumFdale, Cumberland, Jaa. 22, Wm. Jaokaoa, .issa

wtmWM
82 Я*

. Я, Mr. Frincol. D’K.tremoBV

Шг
wife of Alex. Hiltz, a West Pnbuico, Jan 

93
Hampton Station, Jan. 23, Mias Elisa Yeomar e>.

93.
Dartmouth, Jan. 23, Richard, child of.Rlckazd and 

Emma W*m»oJt. 1.
Rlchlbuc’o, Jan. 21, Berthe, infant daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Basil Johnson.
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Pacific Express. -,
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tbia dote becseA Mo Ta W Th Fr Sat 
Mo Ta W Th Fr 8* 
Tu W Th Fr Sa 8a 
Ta W Th Fr 8s Мов 
Sa Mo Ta W Th Bat

Lv. Halifax-- 7 00 a. m. 
Lv. St. J- nn- - 4.Ю p. m. 
Ar. Montreal - - 8 35 a. m. 
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Sydney, Jaa. 2, to the wife of Michael Mc
Donald, a ton.

Bridgewater, Jan. 16, to the wife of Amos, Jond- 
rey, a daughter.

Harrlgan’a Cove, Jan, 
a ins, a daughter.

Liverpool, Jan. 11, to tbe wife of Stannage Publi
ée ver, a daughter.

Lunei bn

Lv. Montreal 
Ar. Vancouver 12

$430

>
A TOURIST SLEEPERі

14 to the wife of Fred At-
On above train every Thnrsdav. from MONT RB AI» 
and rana to SEATTLE, without change,

Double b-rth rates from Montreal to Winneper, 
$4-00; to Med ївше Hat. 96 60; Calgary, $6 JO; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8 00 

For passage rates to all pointa in Canada, West
ern United S ales and to Japan, China, India, 
Hawaiian Islande, Auuntiia and Manila, and ala* 
for descriptive advert! Ing metier and maps, write

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A C. P. Rn 

St. Jé$i. N. B.

4> rg, Jan. 17, to the vile of Anthony Ber- 
i, a d»ught*r.

Bridgewater, Jan 6, to the wife of Tain Ing Rhcd 
enbixer, » daughter. ..

Summerville, Jan. 2. to the wife of Hénry Mother, 
—a eon and daughter.

North Еч at Harbor, N. 8.. Jan. 14, to the wife of 
Rev. J. tfm;th, a daughter.

Û I rigen

Be-1
newspaper :
Witness—Please call for letter at General 

Post Office.
«Now there was about ore chance in a 

million that I’d happen to see that adver
tisement, and I thought about the seme 
chances that that letter waa tor me ; but I 
went and asktd for a letter to my name, 
and got one and it was from the old lady ; 
rhe tried my address and got the letter 
back ard then advertised and written this 

; and the old gentleman had only just 
ried alter all. Now tbe will was to be 
opened end she wanted me to come on a 
certain date and hour, to go with her to 
the country seat where the court was and 
verify my signature. Well, don’t you see 
I could do this now I bad 
my reel name, thbt I bad signed and 1 had 
a home end an address. I was a respect
able citizen and I went up.

•The old lady was softened a little ; she 
was gentler, but not weakened a bit ; she 
was itraight and resolute as ever. I’ll b t 
she’ll die that way it she isn t dead yet. 
Tbe other witness bad long been dead. He 
died only a year or two alter the signing, 
long before the signer did. But there 
wasn’t any trouble in getting reasonable 
proot of the other witness’s signature. 
Plenty ot people had seen it and knew it 
well. I could have sworn to it myeelt, 
though I nevtr’d seen it but once. When 
I came to look at it, after all those years, 
evt rv crook and turn in it was as familiar 
as though I had seen it every day since. I 
swore to my signature, and that’s all there 
was to it. I guess in this case, anyway, it 
was all mere or less a matter of term. 
There wasn’t anybody to contest the will, 
and I guess it would have gone through 
somehow all right anyway, but they had to 
fiid tbe witnesses if they could.

‘Well, that was the last of the business 
far me, except that three days after I got 
home I got a letter from the old lady, a 
kind letter, with more good advice and a 
deck tor $500. It was the most money I 
ever made out ot one house. I’ve gathered 
up and carried off stvfl that cost a good 
deal more money, but I never got that 
much out of it. And it always seems kind, 
o’ curious whenever I thmk of it, to think 
that I made my biggest haul after I’d gone 
out ot business.’

chance to get awa 
lamp, a kerosene 
on the chimney, held up higher thin her 
head, so that the light would get into her 
eyes, and so she could see me, and it 
brought her ont just as plain to me as 
though we had been siltin’ opposite to 
each other in a room. In that sort of a 
situation I got just as clear an impression 
of her in a second as it 1 bad looked at her 
for bait an hour.

•She was more than middle aged, gray 
haired, but rot old counting by what abe 
could do. She was nther spare, but per 
ftctlv straight and trim ard resolute ; a 
little* bard, maybe, but a firm and able 
woman and a better man than I was, as I 
did not tor a moment hesitate to admit to 
myeelt. Still as I’d been downstairs, and 
there conic n’t anybody have been any 
stiller, she’d heard me all tbe time, and 
followed me with her ears. She opened 
that door upstairs, aid she esme out to 
meet me when I’d come around to tbe ball.

‘And now she was standirg there, look
ing at me, and abe called down to me, 
with a pretty hard eort ot voice, but iust as 
calm and ccol and collected as anybody 
could be.

‘Burglar come up !’
She hadn’t the slightest fear, not the 

least bit. 1 don’t tuppose she gave at that 
moment any thought at all to my occupa
tion, except to identity me with it; just as 
if I’d been a loc ksmith, and at work in tbe 
daytime she might have called me ‘Lock
smith !’ She needed help for some reason 
or other at just this time end the called on 
me without the slightest hesitation. So 
far as 1 wbs concerned, I reiponded with
out the slightest question because she was 
the hose.

‘She led tbe way ino a front room up
stairs, where there had been no 1 gbt be 
tore, or 1 should have seen it, coming up 
the road, and told me brhfly sbat ehe 
wanted me to witness a signature. Then 
she took me into a room at the back ol tbe 
house. There was lung in bed an old man 
very clearly tbe woman’s husb.nd, and the 

rson whose signature I was to witness, 
great deal older than she, but, 

like her, tlways resolute ; narrow minded 
maybe, but a man with a strong grip; not 
a miser, but a moneymaker, end a min 
that liked to hold on to bis money and 
bated to let go of it. But he’d got to let 
go cfl it now, pretty soon that was clear 
enough He wasn’t dying, not a bit ot it ; 
hut be was called for, and it was only a 
question ot time, a tew deys, probably ; 
aod hi hadn’t signed his will. He knew 
he was going, well enough, but still he 
bated even ibe idea of letting go off the 
money, and so he kept putting off signing.

•But he wasn't quite so resolute now aa 
be was. He was just stubborn now, and 
obstinate, and sort of fitiul, and he had 
limes when he softened, or weakened, or 
let go, or whatever you might call it, and 
was ready to sign, and then finally, when 
it came to the actual signing, aouldn’t sign, 
after all ; but now had come a time when he 
talked about signing, and maybe when he 
mould sign. This was at 2 o’clock in the 
morning, and halt a mile from the next 
neighbor. Then I came in.

‘All this, you understand, in the main, I 
guessed but I don’t doubt that it waa sub
stantially correct and I suppose that wheth
er the man left a will or not would make a 
heap of difference to the widow. There 
waa another lamp in this room, one with a 
shade on it, standing on a table. When we

1І/Г A Dominion Atlantic iy.Sbedlsc, JfcB. 23 Philip Gould to As nee Budrou. 
Amherst, Jon 22, William White to Panline Cor

Halifax. Jan. 17, AVrA Bonymin to Mend Hannah 
Miller.

ver Herbeit, Jan. 10, Alex J. McNeil to Rebecca 
Phinney.

Ox'ord, Jan. 8, by Rev. A. F. Baker, Maynard 
Кіпр, to Mary Maui-on.

Hantuport, Dec. 31, by R»t. G. R White, Terrence 
Patton to Ret» Coslofleet.

HicknvUle, Jan 17, by Rev. T. Eaton, Llewelyn P.
Rawdio* to Je»eie Parker.

Sprinrbill, Jan. 16. by Rev David Wrfgh’, James 
O'Ronrfce, to Isabella Hyde.

Becke tor, Jr n. 8, by Rev. R. B. Kinley, Campbell 
Smith to Jenuie McKer zie.

Paisboro, Jan. 15. by Rev. W. G. Lane, W. F.
H< ndereon, to tieorgie Lane.

Yurmoatb, N. S., Jan. 24, by W. F. Parker, Bber 
G. Hilton, to Amy E Fault.

Sydney. Jan. 18, by V*
Bnflett, to Bertba Matthews.

Yarmouth, Jan. I4, by R- ▼. J- M. Wilson, Arthur 
M. Do neon, to flattie Frost.

Gabaius, Jan. 16, bv Bev J, W. Tomer, Thomas 
A. Cann, to Aimtna L. Cann.

ton, Jan. 8, by Rev. W. H. Edyyesu, A. L, 
lab, to Annie L. Hamilton.

On and alter Monday, Jan. let, 1900, the 
Steamship and Train service ol this Railway wi 
be as follows :Ri

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. Jfhn at 7.00 a. Monday, Wednesday» 
and Sato day; *rv Dlgby 10 00 a.

Returning leave в Digbv same days at 12 JO 
arv. at St. John, 8.36 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Leave St. John every Thnrsdav, 4 30 p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 ». m.

I
g

a name now.

n a rchdeacon Smith, George

іEXPRESS TRAINS
1 Doily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p.e, 
Lve. Digby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. », 
Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Digby 11.66 ». m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. r. 
Lve. Annapolis 7 JO a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4 40 p. m.
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Wolfville, Jan. 16, bv Rev. H. R. Hatch. John W. 
Bishop to Leah Blanch Shaw.

Annapolis, Jan 10, by Rev. W. M. Ryan, Watson 
Hardwick to Mary Edwards.

Lower Granville. Jan. 11. by Rev. J. O. Vince, 
Walton Hudson te Ellen Bent.

Bpringhill, Jao.17, by R«v. W. J.Boodÿ, David 
Merritt to Margaret McMullin.

Weymouth, Jan. 1. by Rev. Geo. D. Harris, BenJ. 
Я. Johnson to Margaret Mount.

Yarmouth, Jan. 18. by Rev. W. F. Parker, Daniel 
P. Stoddard, to Ida D. Raymond.

Lonhbare, Jan. 17, by Rev. F. J, Pentelow, Daniel 
1«. McDonald, to Mary J. Croeby.

Pembroke, Jan. 24. by Rev. Edwin Crowell, 
Samuel Malone, to Edna J. Lyons.

Middle Annapolis. Jan 20. by Rev. J. W. Irown, 
Fletcher A. Kemp, to Lione Wood.

Louiebnm, Jan. 17, by Rev. F. J. Pentelow, George 
W. Grant, to Inereea M. Townsend.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 4, by Kev. M. Ackley, Ed
ward E. Armstrong to L szie Wilson,

Bradford. Maes., Jan. 4. by Rev. J. D Kinabnry, 
Jofreph 8. Crowell, to Alice M. Boyd.

Kingston, Kent Co. Jan. 17, by Rev. D. Fraser, 
Wm. D. Thompson, to Mary B. Ward.

Peldmont, Jan 11, by Rev. A. W. Nlcolaon, Thomas 
to. McIntosh to Maggie I. Cummings.

Thorbarn, Pictou. Jan. 18, by Rev. 
zie, Wm. McDonald to Minnie
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‘ YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By fnrthe finest and fastest steamer plying ont 

ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8.* Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival of 

Express 1 rains from Halifax arriving in 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Jmday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

AW Close connections with trains at Digby# 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilBain 
Street, at the wharl office, a 1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom sime-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.
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P. GIFKIN3, sпрегію tendent, 
KentviUe, N. 8.

h J. A. MacKen-

Port Maitland, Jan. 10, by Bev E. AUaby, Mrs.
Hat n »h Corning to Ca t. braei Gondey. 

Weymouth Bric*ge, Jan. 1, by Rev. H. A. Griffin, 
bit orge O. Hankinsou to Maud E. Gates. 

Sprlngbill Mines, Jsn. 17 by Bev. J. W. Barcrof, 
Chae W. Stevens to Hatvie M. McAloney. 

Noith East Harbor, Jan. 6, by Rev. J. A. Smith, 
Benjamin D. McKenzie to Ella M. Doone. 

Yarint ntb, Jan. 17, by Rev. F. 8. Hartley 
B Killam, to Joséphine Lan*maid Vit 

Midi le Mm qaodoboit, Jan. 20. by Ht v. Edwin 
Smiih, John James Csmpbs 1, to.Rota Worr. 

Wallace Bridge, Jan. 4, by Rev. D. A. Frein-, 
James Henry Crocker to Carrie May Patrlquih# 

Lower Granville, Jen. 11 by Rev. J. O. Vince, 
Howard 8. Croscap to Addle May McKer zie. 

Windermere, Kings, Jan. 8, by Rev. Ц. D. Simp
son, J. Watson Hutchinson to Minnie McKen 
sle.

Intercolonial Bailwaye waa a

a end after Monday, Oct. the Mtb, 18ЄЄ 
rain, will rm dolly, (enndnr exempted.)

Be ueulil Cuckoo, too.

A well known townsman, who is fond ol 
a good story whether it ia at hie own ex
pense or eome cne elat’a telle this : ‘I got 
permieiion ol my wile to go out to a little 
stag parly the other night. Her parting 
admonition waa to get in not latter than 
midnight, and?4t course, I eaid I would. 
The gentleman who gave I he atag was an 
old Iriend ot mine, and the patty waa giv
en in celebration of hia foraakirg the care- 
leaa,Bohemian wayajot bachelorhood. He 
had promised to give us a warm time, and 
his word proved aa good aa gold. He 
gave na a hot time, and the reanlt waa that 
when 1 managed to tear myaell away the 
clock had atrock 2. I finanally reached 
home, unlocked the door and tiptoed in in 
a manner which I believed waa very quiet. 
But it waa not quiet enough for the ear, el 
my wile.

‘If that yen, deer P ehe naked sleepily.
‘Tea, m’ dear, ii’a me,’ I replied.
‘Something in my voice most have < x-

1
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

Express for Campbellton,
and Halifax...................................... ................... 7.26

Express lor Halifax, New Glasgow and
Pictou. ...a ...».............. .. a .... .......J2 06

Express lor Sussex.............. .....................................16.40
Express for Quebec, Montreal........................
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro. Hall 

and Sydney............................

Pngwash, Pictou
, Dr. Be 

ckery.
t-.'

-
..17.80

.. ІВ.10 ■Ш

I ly sbont Quei 
Saturday 8rd, ЩЖ.

treal. Paiscngers transfer at Moncton. 
A sleeping car will be attached to 

r St. John at 22.10 o'clock
Matt 
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eeven wetке 

1 the mote im| 
theatre going 
oiler than tl 
ot them.

The Veto
particularly
augapreati

the train 
for Tiuro andleaving I 

Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping care on the 

Quebec and Montreal.express. І '
New York. Ju ao, lu. Pile, IT. 
Halting., J»«. II. Jos. 6r»y, «1. 
Florida, Jaa, 18, John Lynctt, SO. 
Tiara, Jaa. 31, J.mef Spur. 82.
Halt ax, 14, Alloa Hemiwortb, 2A 
Yarmouth, Bcajamla Murphy, 67. 

Chatham, Jaa 24, A. H. Hollaad. 
Halitex, Jaa. 26, Ralph TreHamac. 
Halifax, Jaa. 28, Patar 8hort.il, (4. 
6uy.bero, Jaa. 7, L'aala 81. te, lb. 
H.1Ü.X, Jaa. 24. Ibmamt Lewrle. 
Be. Joha, Jia. 27, Bamad Prim, И. 
Boitoo, Jaa. 14, Albert D. Marie, «і.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHNif CCI
Express from Sussex.......................
Accommodation from Moncton.
Express from Halifax.......................................... ..
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Moo-

• »»•• • eeaeeee.e

tresl •*. e,,,,.,,,...,..,,.,,,,...
Aocommod.tkm Irom Moncton............ .. . ,

All train, are ran by Eastern Standard time 
Tweaty-lour hour» notation.

7
Canning, Jaa. IT, to the wit. ol N. Eaton, non. 
Truro, Jaa. 20, to the wife of B. Pe.ti.ll, a ion. 
Yarmouth, Jaa. II, to the wile of M. thaw, a ion. 
Wollvtlle, Jaa. IS, to the wit. of A. Buhh, a son. 
Halifax. Jaa. 33, to th. will ol Cept. Battu, a aon. 
Plcton, Dec, II, to thi will « Howard 6oaM a eon. 
Ptcton. Dec. 11, to th# wtia ol Henry Allan, awa.
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